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Approxun^tely 100 paint
ings by a variety of local 
artists will be on display at 
the lOOF Hall on Saturday. 
June 4 between the hours, of
2. and 9|^.^./Inclffi^ am
ong them will be exhibits by 
Mrs. Vaughn Mann who is 
currently instructing a short 
course in painting at the
local library. .

The theme of the exhibi
tion • will .be .‘‘Okanagan 
scenery.'*'* Some interesting 
interpretations, will be 
shown, . covering a wide 
range of'subjects and styles 
—( abstraction through real
ism to representational.

The '^ell known portrait 
painter Mrs. Ratie Madsen 
will be in attendance to
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Band concjerts start
next

ThoTp^^ Band wilkpro- attraction. There will be no 
Yi e its first concert of the collection taken or admission
Slimmer series, on Wednes
day evening, June 8 at 8 lOO 
p.m. in the park bandshell.

It is the intentipn of the 
band to play, weather per
mitting; every second Wed
nesday evening informal 
concerts where people may

cn^oy an evening" in 
Notieea are , to

the
"be

make “on the spot/’ sket- visit with their friends and 
ches of children. ^

Tea win be served, and ................... ... .........
proceeds this year will as- . ‘ m^oamps^^ ad that
sist two Summerland young- tourists w^>be aware of this 
^ers to attend the School ' •̂
of Irine Arts in Penticton 
this summer. Funds are be
ing raised for two junior 
scholarships in painting.

Awafd, 
to }* E. p'M«bs»"yV ‘V C'

Hit bcSns
brought.

Mr. Bi, Ross .Oatmam goy- 
ermnent:* age:!^ f roia- Keidw-, 
na, dropped ^e^nesday 
morning ,'tb

'View" he • had • ed®^^^ai^idlied 
Mr. Harvey Wilson to be
gin preliniin^,ry arrange
ments to bring the Sun^er;

chargied.
Outdoor ba,nd concerts are 

n feature of many towns, 
particularly in' England and 
it is hoped that similar in
terest can be aroused here 
in Summerland.. The main 
purpose and function of a 
l^nd is to play for its own 
pleasure and improvement. 
These concerts are a desire' 
And the, m^hns. of sharing 
this <ekpenence . with the 
public. So bring along your 
ehairs and; join the band.

should be heavy

African violet show 
heite next

.:bfy Alex Watt ;
District HorkcTiiltTirist

Apricot Thinning 
..If apricot thinning has 

not. already started it should 
be commenced without del
ay. At; this present stage 
the fruit is quite loose and 
ifonues off easily thus facil
itating the work. -

In Summerland apricots 
have set heavily,’ particulaiv 
ly Moorparks and Bl^heims 

piUnless adequate thinning. is 
fc^rried out now, final size 
will be poor and returns 
corresppndmgly lowers In 
addition, rcoste of harvest^ 
ing poorly thinned trees are 
much htigher than with

At an informal gathering 
of the Summerland Hospi
tal Board Monday afternoon 
J. E. O’Mahony. adminMra--, and West Simdnerland 
tor of the Summerland bos'-/ .V.'Yoters vlist up-to-date. /r 
pital, was presented with h ^ Mr- explained ii
certificate from, the B.C..; ' would hot be a. complete 
Hospital Administrators As- ^nUxderation, but they hope

to list all new arrivals and 
weed out the names of those 
who are ^iio longer here.

NieW '-oViibrs 'Voi''. ■ -

_•—! I V.-1 •-.1 nf-.i n- '

isociation.
Bresident' Robt. Alstead 

presented the certificate to 
iM r.O*Mahony and said that
•all those attending wished 
to sh^are" with hhp. and hdp

.... ,
iDr. Muhh; matron Mrs.^ But- The Quality Gafe ably' run
Jer; Mrs. Hi Fiske ^presen- the past three years .by. Mr.
ting the W6men*s^ Hospital add Mrs/ Ron AiidalL and
^Auxiliary; Norman Holmes, Mrs. M. Parry-' been sold

: The hew owners are Mr.
.and bf

':'^iAdder^^/{^:ere-^ ; oih:
derated the ^B Cafe.
They aie oiiginally from 
■Hythe in/thh.Pieae:e in

V, Aiberta'.^'-.

On SatUrdayr^June If Af
rican violet lovers will be 
able to enjoy a show of 
these interesting plants, 
r The Summerland African 
Violet Society will be hold
ing their ^rst show. TeA 
iWfU be served during the 
afternoon from 2 to. 5.30 at 
the lOOF Hall.

^CIjws entry lists are av- 
^ailabie at Alex Watt*s of
fice. Violet growers are in
vited to groom their favor
ite plant to enter it in this

Reg Holmes
who wili be the art instruc
tor at the Okanagan Sum^

.. paer School of B'ine Arts _ _ __ _
/ y’ril gr^nated’vdth.'honqi's. from trees since more

, g the Vancouver . School of ■ to be m
4:^1 revived the A. E. un!i^,.yqnali^y-is to siiffei*. 
Grauer award for print mak- final si|5e is not less than 
ing. He has exhibited across diameter is a reason-
Canada, prints, painting in - able aim. This means spapj;; 
oils apd water color and has : |jjg ihdiyidual' apricots> ho||^ 
held a one man show at. iiggg thaniitwb iiwdies,apart' 
Hart Hduhe, ^ Toronto. He on thie brkneh; /
has also exhibited at the —'— ———————
Vancouver Art Gallery in 
one quarterly show.

Mr. Holmes is a teacher 
on the staff of the Vancqu-' 
ver Art ^hboi and the Van
couver art gallery.

His clasps for the Okan-

$1000 ckiinb^ in 
Trout Creek Occident

An accident oceured at 
the comer of Wharf Street 
and Highway 97 near > the 
Tank” and Tummy at Trout

Nothing can replace care
ful hand thinning for prod
ucing quality apricots. How
ever the use of a short rub
ber tipped club as an ad
junct to hand thinning can 
speed up the work. The club 
is used,to strike clusters of 
fruit and smaller branches. 
Its jarring action removes' 
the looser apricots. Using ^ 
the club; considerably ex-, 
.tends the thinner *s reach 
and consequently reduces; 
the niunber of sets to be 
made with the lad4er. The 
thmmng club can be in^e 
frpin a two foot length of 
broom handle fitted with a 
rubber tip made 'from a 
old garden hose.

Past experience has dem-- 
;qnstrated that in years of 
heavy apricot sets such as 
1957 the tendency is to unr 
derthin.. Tbe result is smal-r 

; ler than average fruit which f in a heavy crop year bring? 
a very riow price. A further 
result is that many trees 
halve a rest the following 
season when they should be 
producing. Uet^s not fall into 
that bid 1957 trap again! t 
Codlh^ Moith 

There have been many en
quiries as to when the first 
cover spray for Codling 
Mqth should be appliedl bi[-' £1" - ■ _ _ _

Crwk TMesd^jr niglit about • ^S jaiy one lyeek^iStfer petrf,
' as WW *or siie. .'Membcre ^ tmderiJPuea- ~ , cmrrect-ftw.,.. *
of the society. wUl be on Thur^ay'wd Satu,r- two vehicles myolyed was EktCeinely cool. weathet
hand to answer questions ; day 9-ll.a.m.; children mne , estanateji al $lfl00. ' over the' past three weefe

;S -A. MaePbnal^.' Harvey 
iWilson, John Beiuzzi; Jock 
Johnstonf^r^/'T.'-^
P.'“M. W«ish, Wm, Byre;; 
members of the hospital 
board; and Mt*s.' Ji E; OV 
Mahony. f /

regarding violets or the 
/society.

! You are inyited to come 
on Saturday afternoon June 

. iq"2'" to 5:30 s p.m, at the 
' lOOF Hall for tea and to 
enjoy a fine selection of 
violets.

and over, Monday,. Wednes 
day arid Friday 9-11 a.ni., 
fee $10; adults . Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 6-8 
plus.field' trips^ fee $2d ,AU

A 1957' Ford-driven by has delayed‘ moth emergence 
George Docza of Penticton g^d. growers have withheld 
and a 1950 Dodge driven by tlie .application .of the first
August Julian Bonthoux of 
West Summerland. There

those, interested send in re- - rwere^no injuries.^^RCMP /are 
gistration forms by , June 18. , investigating, " ^

Regional avts council formed
'4'': ■..“<h .q'l

by Madeleine Alstead “

At a meeting in the,. Suni- 
merland library last Wed
nesday an 'Okanagan Beg- 
ibrial Arts Council was for
med by driegates from the 
Okanagan valley, centres. ^

' Summerland* .v

'/gain,' strerigth through; or- 
ganizatipn. This is the pur
pose in prpppsing a regional 
arts councik

Prof, McNaim began by 
//saying t^iat the Okanagan 

valley has a long tradition 
of great diversity and con
tribution to the arts. In the

Kel6wna;v:.yernbrif .arid/; ;. past, haridicaiHi have been
iyer werp ,>epreseM|, lack'of communication, flir
the gathering. Guei^T<3peak- 
er was PirofIan' McNairu 
of the THne ArW Dept., of 
TJBC and, president' of the 
^yancoiiver „ .community arts

/r'"' , '
■ . T- ■; 'Ji-, ^ was ih

, :t;ho‘bhair. In intrcidticiing the 
, ‘:«^eafe ^he said that . \ the 
^ '^Okanagan is , growing' up* 

that the valley has had an 
interest In so many projects

aces and isolated commuti- 
itics. However a few pion-, 
eers had given leadership in 
the arts and kopt actiyitles 
alivie; much credit is due to 
them now arid lii the future.

Okanagan valley. In this 
way all cair share iDrobeins 
and find ways of developing 
oac'h community in its own 
direction and character. Lo
cal arts councils'would send.' 
representatives to the reg
ional council wliieh. would 
hold together local activities 

Annual B.C. arts reaour- 
.ces conferences havp been 
held at UBC for three yeai-s 
and this year the fourth will 
be! held, when resoiirces will 
be discovered, new projects 
started and new ways of 
developing , the arts. It is

Tots receive diplomas
Friday morning. May 27, Mary Lou' Uunri; johnny 

in the baSement of the Un- . , Ga.rirell; Craig Hachey ; 
i^dl^hujeh, 60 visitors- and ' Edwin. Halvorson• Jparii,'-.> i , 
25 visiting..children ..watch-; , J^ipj>elberg; ^Barbara .Kur- 
led 46 pupils of the jack oda; Joanne .Logie’, Charles

spray. However Codling 
Moth are now., actually being 
caught; If/the’wariner wea
ther of the past few days 
continues more. activity can* 
be expected. It is therefore, 
■advisable for those who 
have not already 'applied 
the-/first cover spray to do 
so as soon as possible. ;

A great deal is happening j hoped that the Qkanagan 
everywhere in thje^ arts which -will be well represented.
arc such .nudi^portant part 

..of .oyory' community. Arts 
counciis both local and ro- 
gionalf could bo rallying

«u©h as the ‘ttusic festival; arid mitch more can
the Sunmtorl arid*' fengers 4.:W ^ "

iymphonjff!

at a 
oi*gan- 

bo a: 
:!^'|itlo‘ntO;, 
leadership, 

arts. . councili 
''l|h4Yanta'g-; 
life'■ ■iised; 
Sb^tl^lit'ep-' 

;i«^te;,;iri«'tho

ReportSi of local activities 
were given by Miss J. Top- 
ham Brown/ Vernon r M 
Muriel h^Coulkes, Kelowna; 
Mrs. Ed Read, Oliver; Mr. 
A. Schwenk Penticton; Mrs 
G. J. Rowland, Penticton ;• 
and Mrs. Robt. Alstead, oi 
Summorlarid.

'Delegates will send the 
njawca of three < repraentat- 
ives from thoir communities 
who would “foriri the direc
torate of the’ Okanagan re- 
gipnal arts council.

and Jill Kindergarten class 
receive their diplomas from 
Mr. Cooke, principal of the 
MacDonald Sehool.
, Teacher is Mrs. .F. M. 
iSteuart, helpers Mrs, Tami 
Kuroda and Mrs, Hazel Due-, 
'ommun anj rythm teacher. 
Mrs. Caroline Dnrick.

Perfect attendance ribboris 
were awarded to Maiy Mc- 
Cuaig, K^y Stevensgn, Craig 
Hachey.
Each pupU. received a/claSs 

piefu/roj^A farowell/ gift.
A program was ’enjoyed 

corisistirig of singing, games 
rythm of the scarves and* 
throe other rythm band 
num.bors.; poem “Linda in 
the May Day Sun ’ *; “ There 
was a lovely princess” with 
Valli Steele ns princess and
Kirk Rolwrge ns .prince.

'♦

Receiving diplomas were>

MacAdams; Michael Mac- 
Arthur; Mary McCuaig, 
Larry McDonald; ^hris Mac 
Intosh; Liivla McIntosh;' 
Lee Mclmchlanw Maureen 
Miltimore; jeririifer Morgan 
Douglas Nicld, Lynn Onley, 
Ghristine Press j Joan- Prov
erbs; Michael Raincock;’ 
Berit Rasmussen, Stephen 
Richards; Kirk Roberge; 
Ijynne Shannon; Timothy 
Sheppard; Alison Smith; 
Tiouise ^ Srnith r Vnlli .Steele; 
Rayj Stevdnson; Glen /Stew
art, .Sarah Strrichari; Aileen 
Farrow; Alan Fisher; B rueo 
^VardleShirley Weeks.

Kiepdrt s uec essf u 1 
rbfuge'e show'er

The shower for the Church 
of .the Holy Child adopt/a- 
family committee was a 
huge success. Practically 
every thing the family will 
need in household necessit
ies was donated as weU as 
conned goods and preserves. 
.Donations and the resultSiOf 
the pillow case raffle amount 
ted to $65!00. The raffle was. 
won by LoAnn Bishop of 
Whailliey. TJhe family have 
riot arrived yet but the com
mittee expoets to hear from 
thiom shortly. '

Dr. Fred . Macinnos will 
be joining the staff of the 
Summerland hospitnl and 
will bo praoticing In the 

Trida Anderson, joy Bark- . Mqdiepl Clinic In West Sum- 
will, Chris Bernhardt, Jan-, ‘ hieriancV. A UhtlveAf' Noya;

Neiv dodtor coming

ice Caldwell; Tiucky Camn- 
bell, Joy '(lhalmers. Dale 
Charles; Brett Chomat, 
Barbara CJarkr Susan Clark,

Scotld And a. graduate' of 
Dalhousie University, Dr. 
Mao-lnrieg pVaetieed for two 
years at Vpppt. jMusquoda^

boit in Nova Scotia. ^ «
Be has a s^ter in Kel

owna, Mrs. Walter O’Don
nell, wife of Dr. Walter 
OT)onnoU. , •
Dr, and Mrs^/^aeTnnes jand 
,twri ghlldrori Syill "be liylng 
In the A^K. Maelood rcsid- 
ebrie anj will arrive awnd 

,/the endLotiTwAo,..........
/ i'

1:
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_ _ '^high 'tlie'‘>stu(3^t '‘^ouncil, and highest standing. , .
- school’gradu&tioh-.'^eltgrcises shows, qualities of leadership -. Thej Kiwani's bursary is

• # ■ V * V-' _ JT'Tfc/N Q-ityv^yyiiLx*»»ia-nH GonniaT"
to be held in the high school 
nuditorin

The Snihmerland scholar- $100. to :be giveh to a.stn-'

3.the.
................. scholarshW and - awaWs Tl,e Cramta^ awards are Later in the year bursar-

Will be {‘w#4heC"OT^ ^oj ^e ies are given f^m^the St^-
- The; Verrier ^wafd Clip* and girl with the .highest nierland and I)istric^t, Credit 

^iven in hieinb^ academic standing. ^ / v, linion and the Summerland
iiii Prances VeiTier, who was The home economics hw^rd branch of the Canadian Le- 

./ V : killed in a hunting-accid- 5^ a rose ^bpwk presented by. gion.,
is.': '.® * eht' This cup dspresented the ShmmeriahdV 7^ ; The address to the grad"

to a student witk he'ttef tlian institute to 'the^hpine econ-" nates will be given by Mr.
OmicsVgraduate^^^ ^^W^^ F- C. rBbyes' ‘

and who is J^ctive^dni ’^o'rtsi' '

[■.7 ?j'-vr:jjoj
. ' ' ' . - .J ,

The Summerland Hortic- . lists will ] be reader fbr.dis-- 
ultural; Socifetj^ niet^jm- ' thp' tributiqu;. at the'. June meet^ 
Paigsh Hall on May' ^O with, ing. and ^datevof ^shpw ad!^ 
vicg presidentoDr.^ McIntosh vertised dnrthe .-paper afe 
in^-ehair- cfon a. .very possible.
sho3*t-business^-nieetnig..iia 7 J
■':Th4 ]f«^' ffieAk*s.-:wha . ^ 
were; p^esfe‘iih--p^ ^
c61<>i^“ di^l^5^ ^ of isprmg 
flowers ^tb m'^kec mp ieight and. snaps and other plants 
classes of ptizb blooms, r 21 among the -possible; i summer 
kinds bf dlb’^erihgo shrubs, and : fall: flower, show qx- 
and 23 kinds^^ of-wild flowT hibitbrS.;: • • ; . • ,1 . 1

ielf-s' F^detdtion offers coh-■i7: / ni7 ; I'; ^ '.i -s';.:

iUi grdtul^tions fo graduates;* , : i i
...iV‘ v.;::7 .'I: r-J 'J'v7 7,-.: 'i:-'
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As graduates of dn educationdr system which is pne of 

the finest; otli^ b<^s'' .hdV'e rfetei^ec^ ‘the ground

ing hecesWv to- prepare, tl-«m tp me^ the izhalfenges 

of further study or empTbyrhent.

V r;V V, V.

. VVheh

they chcDOse tlieir vbcatipn, jwe hope rndriy of' this year 

graduates Will decide tp enter the teaching profession.

DaiHvihs: 'W-. 'Snowi * - Mrs-.
ftrd ; Glass S.-tnli'ps,?^ ; -

'type: ■Mts.'‘W'ard;-‘'W'l':Show/;
Class 4,vbbrtd'bf tpblyahthhs, / /F^VvIl ^P1P1FS?P3 
W. *Sn0w:^,-^Miss.-.Talt.;,. X^lass |' - ;.
7 iris: Mrs. Bingbam,; Md^ ■ -'MJ - .-v7g»:7fii±>'^f-j:r.:«r,;; 
Tait; Classb'bwl*bf kpiing I-.-, nic ,

..flowers: • •' ‘/■■i' ' "•■■' i' ReyieW? ;
Class 9, decorative arrange- » —
ment of robkery;^ plants: 
•^Mrs. ipmgham G io,ahv 
other variety' flOwbrs:' i W. 
^Snow,-’'MiS^-Tait.4i. •"> .-’’X 
: MiSs' Tait arranged a dis
play of "fibbers Con
taining/23 kinds of inte rest
ing, and lb velyflOw.eri^f blind 

/on local hilsides in May. ' 
^enty-one‘ tj^es'of flow

ering shrubs were named 
and displayed by members 

^in whose gardens they were
\ \ i;\y . i"-V'V t/.

- ^The 'annuar rose show ws' 7
ddacu^ss|^d^djjt w&S/thqugh)^^^ V 
that J due to;* 'the recent; re*? 
tarding Vekther it would 
probably be July before the 
roses were at theiir' best' for 
show pprpbsek The plrize

11

f, ' u

U i
tiMl j'i ■‘I.. 1

fC(irnc/nt^ci only you C.C1.

g"RE¥SIIT FOREST T'lRKS
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^ he lorch^is^Mdtilrs
On Friday of this week 51 young people of the Sum- 

m srland High School will be honored with closing exer- 
cises. To this class of graduates go coiiigra^tulations and 
v€ ry best wishes.

These young people who are tomorrow’s business 
111011 and community leaders are graduating ait a vitally 
iciportant pej^fl ^when the challeHg^* of in our

. cc untry is at^% grtori^onsibil-
dt: es to shoulder . . .^feut tke^e are gre^^oil'pdrttmities for 
tl :em ahead. The future is theirs to determine.

They have just passed a milestone in the preparation 
f(r that future. The torch of freedom is in their Hands to 
Gi rry ^nd^ udhpJd^^^WelW^^bonfld in,f theni .apd <f#l
that ojar future^ is^^n^aWble"5anfe-^l i ^ IJ I, ^ii^pable

May each of them adopt these ten points which 
e^eiy true and loyal Canadian should live by:

Live, at ail times' ih ^ fellowship God; Live in
tijue comr,adeship with humanity ; let all your dealings 
with your fellowmen be genierous and justScorn that 
Avhichnis petty aiid contemptible-; Be careful in speech 
and act; Be loyal Td your ow’ih'cbhvi(^tibnsV"yet tolerant^^^ o 
o hers; Keep , your self respect, self control and self re
liance; Have the coui’age to face ingratitude and not be 
bitter; Have thm heart to lendhelping . h:^d, Hiv/lerid

iJ;' -.vl ji_A .•ia .rrA

SI rength .t'o live up to; the fullness of your possibilitdes.
So,, to the graduate we say: 

toast to you my young graduate;
^^7'ith glory of y»p||h,4n yo^.^oulci: .3 n

■4
Mill cj ^ 111) y;

' f' . ^ - .. '
3

lenvit"V^ith your eager l^jOTg|p;o| 
nd your quest of a wrtH-wHile* ^al.

There are hills and mountains to traverse; 
T here is much to desire and do;
On some high peak of an unknowm crest-;
J.. .star has been fashicped for .;^c^ > - ,• /
1( ouTl reach it steadily Hy climHuig ; '
The paths m^,seem rj^igged.and bleak, ^
IE ut you’ll find^tfie^&<^P gorgeous’ -s^d^shinh^ 
J.S you work toward that distant peak.
"5 ou can light the star when you. reach it 
J*' 'o other will make just that goal 
Hind the path! Go upward*!!h3 ^eidfaslf/ 
'S ou carry the toroh'^iaaii i^Our shut. - 3 ’

il

■ ■ y-:/ y iiy -'^*‘3

I l.rj
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XT '.?l. .ti- i
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ir --‘.Ju-ynil)J’yd •

Should learn to swim

‘ i t ;J i, , )(• V (f *'[, I =M : C

^ i mrf. .,|o

ca^l^, •.h^g^an^, ^j[r:

r the*'‘Cfana 

G

Ba’(d$ihfieA
Wjas laupched Mayjf jl^^^at'.Yj^kers-Armstrongs yard; New 

Ti,_-n J v , .TN ][)i0fexibaker, wife of Can-
the

UK-
IVi^TVtreal. run ear^^. in an estimated 15^000

-:^^1 w 1 ■' l douver-Kingsway poin-
Tiiis ’weekrm parliameut ted out a great, many things 

has been interesting in that ' tjhe Govemment ’^has done.

(]’ight) . the 27,500 ton liner slides down the slipway into 
the .Tyne River ^vhere sHe was taken in •tb'w?^ 

ir fitting out berth.

six- oV'theie^and s^ach' 61
provideh^ aii l^pp^>ritu|iit^ ffor uncohditional shows this
the Opp^tidh -tb^ladil^aste it ds interesting to note
the GoverWent^on any is- that the total oL such pay- 
sue on whSh'ih#, so nents by the Federal Gov

With the 'siih putting in an oecasionar appearance and 
man showing ai 
way, gpt^iirups

inclinedvlEahnSdcbatb is^wo
days Eri ■/ {-d|.iratnsm^'- ;^ndv ;phis 
year \v€i' ha"^ hk^ hib^oiis 
on the Atlantic provinces, 
Canada’s trade position and

find it interesting to check grains which are brought 
t icse figures on, ^the., 1956-5 Hjr :^merican railways,
and 1959 returns. This area as served by one

ife^erday I spoke Jiriejfly r^lway only the Great Nor- 
ii tlie House of Commons on ' therii^a^d I believe it is im- 
what T felt was an injustice, ique in Canada in that it 
in the Cawston-Keremeos is the only area where” cat- ''
area; namely the -lifting of tlemen -and.poultrymen are
of freight assistance on feed adversely affected.

le weatherman showing an incliii^tipn to-waft balmier transportation in the coun-, 
reezes our way, growmUps and youn|steis;kr'era'gain be- last one covered
liming to areajn, o|,. long, happy -hourl^^ ^oaMhe|.banks jjavisabil ity of setting
f rivers and streams and on the ,heac>,eS'aM;;waters, of,. advisojy board on ec-

A ' ;> '• ... ' bnomic deveh pment andau-
A finer, healthier pastime thanjthis ^7^ . tomation! It was quite an

At the same time, parents, andu adulfs ^genei’alTjr'should interesting .debate, 
keep in mind the extreme hatzards',encountered by childreri- 'Of partieu ar interest to 
playing unattended in o.r near djast yearir 28^ child?'i,::‘i. jbeiiproviiice.; of British Col- 
1 en nine years of age and uiider lost t>16ir lives fhisi ^as «e speech made
province through ivater aeo,dents. , . ' . Mr. Brolne. MP. Van-

Once again swiipmingj^^lasSes sponsored Iby- tne Sum-.
] nerland Rota ry ?. Club * starting on ' Wednesday, %

'ft

July 6 at Rotarjf-BeachuUuder.the instruction , of a com-* '
[)eteht instructor/free HSfwiniihing lessons will be gdven tb ‘ “ 
ill children 6 years to 15 years inclusive. .

An advertiseiUent containing a ^registration 'form 
and giving further details of the swimming classes, appears- ^ vl,
on the bflfck pagk -bf this week’s Review.' (This weejfe's message bj

We urge parents to take the initiative ’ in seeing to * Association ip.s written bj 
it tha.t their child is not included when, the J960 figures the Suriimerland 'Ministeria' 
m accidental di^ownangs arc tabuloted. Rev. G. M. Rathjen. . .

Have you4a place of ’^rM 
uge in this .earth that ii 
rocking, crumbling and throi, 
tened witb Atomic dost rue 
ion'? It would seem uo\y'Il^t there is little ei.>rtamtt 

, ,, , ;of ,safety anywhere on thh
^ ' bf eficapo to

ik mor)

Sbli8hlnt‘(3f6.i^Ti.td.'’

ernment to the Province of 
J British Columbia has grown 
tremendously. In 1956-57 it 
f mounted to $75,917,000 .and 
in 1960-61 it will: be $136,- 
01,000.
Another interesting point

ihown is that income tax has Summerlond Boptist ^ i j 11 -a. Li
decreased comparing 1956 r^Kijrrh ' OUfTinrvcrlQncI UnirGCl
md 1959 filings. This IS true ,Alfillatei|''v«ith ' Chlirch
or all persons with-a tax-. ,xCanada '
ible income of $4000 or fess a ; (C(ttne'Worship) - Minister ; R^-. P. K. Louie
SToii niust remember that ji ,9:43 a.ih^., Sunday Chbrch . '[
taxable dneonie is your gross ; .Sbhool (classes for all, 3 yrs g^mday Sclioil 9:30 - 10:30

'■ to-adults) [
Bibiday' ‘ Beginners Dept. 11 a.m.

l^iming service^ ^
/ J7;3p p.m. Evening service*
Week ^ Sunday Worship Service
.y^cdnii^^fayA^-.-^ A.']

8:00 and Bible S 11:00 a.11^.
A heir$^ welcome all Evening service (7:30 p.m.)
vlsRors and tourlats In the on .the feat Sunday of each 
area, «>

income less your own per
sonal exemptions. You might

Riilinge

yii ’oglrnm •B'-'jsmte.q f\m
.sj'vv'iXfhzrM 'M* m

4 i.j, J iy l aioj 111 Ii tbonxiv 1 f ®
•.owitlLAlt/yiiy..:Faq4«ri.i inytuv

.tW» *•*"'”
forJsheltoiJ

The Psalmist, David, wap 
certain of a sure place o" 

Second , .safety, and he writes of i
uiju ui.!0 \v , t; J g . ^ -</ nd-'ftiiiAn in the Boo'Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada orPsalms ^alm 46 reads'*

Wednoiday, Juao L 1900 <*God is our refuge; and

atreiigth, a very m’esent
help in time 
Therefore will

rbublu.
fear n . month. . *

4. Wennedv > v . , v \
iki who need comfort

. :,j'Sid Oodbor. PubUslior and •'

midst of the sea; though inatnunenta while a Divine the Master is here, calling 
the waters thereof roar and Conductor calls the tune,” us to a npw Jife and a
bo troubled, though the ---- —------------------- deipW faith.”

J Hi^i^tephen's

of all mir fears. ^•”'* Evening Service ’ ■God“^iiS«^foVin .fo2aVdiU •. ihool
mirHolvcH of Hls o-mciouH Tuesday,' 7 ;30 Young "A,, 9 ;45 a.:ni. Suhdtf/Sc looi

mountains shake with the 
swelling thereof S5,,'' |'3 J i J C 

Whati:,*a wonderful thing 
to know that the,,A^mi'6:hy ,
God is! owi j4w4 i
and elfc,, , _ . ,
of that fact should 
us,

SoUf „tJi« Lord iTcsus Christ, 
our Saviour.

vA weleome to all
Bov, W. flMter

8 a.in. Speplal meeting of 
eivurch comnUlttob

V
.) •



Congrotulafions to

Bud's Gardge

«

Eiectricoi Controtor
Summerlaiid

Renovations
' II .

Cong ratu la t'ions

Wishing

Mr. & Mrs. Rusaw
^yery success

•J. -ty

Bud's
-f

^ v.

We ore hoppy-to hove hpd-4f^ oppor^ 

tunity of being ossocioted with their

renovation.
/

The renovation, and ex
pansion of. Bud’s Garage, 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. E. 
(Bud) Rusaw has consider ab
ly improved and brightened 
the business district of West 
Stunmerland. The confidence 
they Jiave expressed in the 
future of SuUimerland by 
their expansion is" most gra
tifying.

Best wishes frd

Bud's Garage

General Contractor

West Summerland

Mosonry work

Gus

Wilschel

Penticton

from your

Home Oil Distributers
HOME

'V*

icJiiOk Lambert
■ ,v -Front ’St.,^ontietoh

The large modern, white 
-garage with its large show
room windo\^ will better 
enable Bud’s Garage to dis
play its complete line of car 
accessories and parts. A 
complete line of .Goodyear 
an'd Dominion Royal tires 
is stocked by Bud.

^he modern ;gas pumps, 
located off the street, enable 
the motorist to -fill up his 
car with famous Home gas 
and oil.

Bud’s Gar rage has modern 
equipment and skilled mech
anics to handle all car, truck 
^d tractor repairs and -a 
towing service is available.

The garage is open daily 
from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and closed on Sundays. ^ 

unique service of Bud’s 
Garage is .the Giant’s Head 
Tour. This tour, recommen
ded by. the . Summerland 
Board of Trjade, is an excit
ing ride by jeep to the top 
of Rant’s Head Mountain. 
Tours will leave anytime and: 
it is a worthwhile trip to 
get a wonderful view of the 
Okana^n. - /

-trehiiyal contractor ^f^ the 
renovations to Bud’s Garage 
was John Berg; building 
material was supplied by T. 
S. Manning, electrical work 
by Schateffer Electric and 
heating units installed by 
Selinger Plumbing and Heat
ing.

OMYOBStdr

SAi^TY_ 

/ SI^CE

to

Bud'sGarage

i
i, .

Plumbing & Heating
West Summerland

T.S. Manning
\r--

■jS'

West Summerland

extend congrbtulations to

Bud'sGarage

on his yecenf improvemefitts

We are prottd to have supplied buildiu^ .niateiials

f
Mr. ond Mrp. E. (Bud) Rubo'^

widi to UubiAc .thMr and patieuoe du^ tha
reoent reiiovatioxi and addition to Bud*! Gkini^, \i
Thoy are taapq^ to aanoniioa that they will now be even better able to 
serve the uotoriitB of Snimnerland. Vor all your "didving ,ne0da and
,oajr rebUri fsiall inW » ■J;; f 

I
' >

,» • It

-'-.(I •'
'''^.1 ' I',. ',vv

Bvd'sGaiage
..'.VOM vtilm

■'..•Vt '.'...I i;. :,w . r 'Wilt

%; If



and
It has been announced 

that W. S. Ritchie has of
fered a scholarship to a 
member of the - Summerland 
senior high school band to 
attend the band clinics o|-' 
fered by the Okanagan 
school of fine arts.

Mrs. Eric Tait and Mrs. 
Rothwell attended the gen
eral meeting of the CNIB in 
Vancouver this week.

''Mr.^and Mrs. Jack Gowans 
%^iss Isabel Nelson and Mrs 

Granville Morgan are on a 
trip to Ottawa and other, 
points east.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Water Roth

well have returned home af
ter si>ending two weeks in 

. Jasperj Banff, Calgary, Rad
ium and Nelson.' ' ?

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ryan 
Lawley attended the Shrin- 
ers convention at Prince
George recently.

• ♦ *

Miss Elaine Dunsdon and 
'Miss Jennifer Penney pas
sed their ballet e^caminations 
and will go to Banff school 
of fine arts in July.

Mrs. Jack Dunsdon is tak
ing aj further library course 
in Vancouver followed by a 
week of holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Palding 
are moving from their Cres
cent Beach home to a house 
near Skaha liake. '

The Summerland

Art Club
will bold its :<

annual exhibition 
of pointings

at the loop Hall

S^furday, June 4
from 2 to 9 p.m.

Tea will be served

We still have a nice 

assortm^t of 

semi-forrrials 

sheaths in white 

jdnd colors .

SHOP
W. SUMMERLrAND 
Next to Credit Union

T?5ff

Thank you

Jl§D & Helen Inilall
Ind Mrs. Parry

1 ■
wish to thank tlieir fKehds:' and'

: ..;:eustamers
patronage during the posit fhre^'^prs
^they have the

Hello!

Hr. & Hre. Geerge Wiisei
■v of Alctergt^ve, B.C. ; '

w*}!! continue to offer fMe sanie fine 

•eryiee oind delicious n^dls of the

Quality Cafe
‘ > ’«

(Cnfifif lii My ('•fie!

Kiwanis
I

Registrations how being ac
cepted by Okanagan Sum
mer School of Pine Arts. 
Por brochure and applica
tion forms write P.O. Box 
141, Penlicton, B.C. dr tele
phone HY 2-8159. 3 c 22

Mrs. B. T. Washington's 
aunt, Mrs. R. Waddell of 
Montreal has been visiting 
relatives in West S’land. ^

Mrs. John Pearson' of 
Trout Creek has returned 
home from Kandoops where^ 
she attended meetings of the 
B.C. Association of Regis
tered Nurses;

- Mrs. Sandy Fenwick, Mrs 
Gordon Ritchie and Mrs. L. 
W. Rmnball attended the 
yairmual provincial meeting 
of B.C. Women’s Institutes 
at UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosehorough 
have as guests the latter’s 
mother and sister .from Ed
monton.

Guests at the home of Mr.. 
aftid Mrs. Jack Kirk of 
Trout Creek were their son, 
Flight Lieutenant Alan Kifk 
Mrs. Kirk and- four small 
sons. F/L Kirk, fQrmerly of 
Ottawa is ;enroute to a new 
posting at Comox, V.I.

,.o • .■
Mrs. Elizabeth Keilwerth 

of Austria ^is spending j a 
months at the home of 

her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr;,and Mrs. L. Koessl.

Notes
Tuesday night saw the 

usual meeting of- the Kiw
anis Club. The club singing 
was led by Ken Heales and 
two important dates were 
m'^tioned by the president. 
The. fall conference this 
week end in Prince George 
oh Saturday hnd Sunday 
and the vimt to Summerland 
this coming Thursday of 
the district governor of 
Kiwanis, when a luncheon 
has been arranged at the 
hsiial club meeting place. 
All members who can are 
asked to attend with their 
wives.

Will members please take 
note, that next, week the 
club will meet at the usual 
time at Hilly Smith’s house 
and NOT at the cafe.

A long discussion was held 
on' the sub j ect of fluorida
tion and the matter was 
left in the hands of the dir
ectors with the club ex
pressing their opinion in the 
matter. It is interesting to 
note that nine .medical as- 
Boeiations in Canada have 
given it their unqusdified 
approval as have twelve 
iqedieal associations in the 
USA aiid no less than- s 
eiity-f ive universities also 
state that this is the first

Dog recovering 
from gunshot wound

Last Sunday morning the 
Frank Bennison’s dog Pep
per came home with a gun
shot wound in his side.* Per
haps the little fellow had 
been trespassing on some
one else’s property but it 
only takes a moment to 
make a phone call and it 
could have saved a lot. of 
heartache for the children 
who loved him. lUeidentlyi 
for animal fanciers <Avho. 
dislike this sort of thing, 
the dog is still living, and 
has a good chance of pull
ing through. RCMP ' are 
investigating.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Gilliland 
of North Surrey are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. White

Miss Jean Bennest R, N. 
is substituting as district 
welfare worker —for -Mrs. 
Preddy who is ill.

Anuiy's

PHONE lIX4-3>5e
Beef liver 

: 'lb . . . . . 45e
Fresb spring
soimon, ib. .. 75c

■' 1

Sousoge, pork 
2 lbs.  ........85c

Quality - Service

practical attempt to avoid 
Mr. aiid Mrs. J. C Bailev enormous amount of den- 

and two children, Kathervn 
' and Fredrick of Soutk Car- 
oli^ visited with Mrs. Bail- 
ey s brotiier in law and as-

L. Koessb 
recently. They left this week 
for Stockton, California.

tal trouble that is so pre
valent .today. It would seem 
that it is an excellent proj
ect and should be thought
fully considered by all.

A directors meeting was 
held after the club meeting.

The Scribe.

/i-y

WANT ADS
Sumnierlqnd

Review

Mrs. Emil Bonthoux and 
Mrs. Tom Fisher leave ; this 

. week end to attend the B.C. 
convention of Auxiliaries to; 
ithe Canadian Legion. \

LA meeting held
At a meeting of the Local 

Guide Associatiori last Wed- 
f nesdafy, evening . .Mrs. Ross

as; introduced 
' ae' tlie ; new district com

missioner f or • Surnmerland 
and iPieachlahd, taking the 
place of Mrs. Nora Kopp of 
Peachland who has recent
ly resigned. It was pointed 
out that the district com
missioner acts not only as 
liasqn • Officer;: betw the 
3^ Wd the Gttides, but is 
.actually chief executive of
ficer Of tlife Local Associa
tion itself. As such Mrs. 
MacLachlan is ^ well fitted 
for her new poritibn having 
already experienced three 
years as president of the 
association during which her 
efficiency and devotion to 
Guiding proVed;. invaluable.

......Treasurer. Mrs, B. Swinar-
ton gave 'a comprehensive 

. report pn the budget point
ing out that with a balance 
of $462.78, the LA now has 
(Sufficient funds to meet all 
present commitments includ
ing its' annual contribution 
to the Girl Guido camp site 
fund. The Guiildbs arid Brow- 
,^los themselves have raised 
iiipprosdmately $72 towairds

which is Summerland’s 
quota.

Cookie Day- this year was 
reported to have been aUi 
butkanding success by Mrs 
Mel Hyde who convened the _ 
effort. $373.55 wa collected 
in all, but a certain percent- ’ 
age of this is sent away for; 
use by provincial headquar
ters. It was decided v that 
next year more cookies 
should be ordered for sale, 
as this year was a “sell out” 
and supplies were not quite 
sufficient to meet demand.

Thanks wers expressed; to 
those noble Kwanians who 
spent the recent holiday 
week end at the Girl Guide 
campsite laying^ linoleum 
and making improvements 
to the kitchen and surround
ing areas. Messrs Tamblyn 
Balquist; Scottie Ritchie; 
l&m Laidlaw, Ed McGilliv- 
fay and -i^Wl Sfith wore mantion^^ Bruce Blag 
home who has spent ittok 
of the ^paist ^eek working 
on the spot.'

The next ■ meeting of the 
LA will bo hold at the home 
Of Mrs. Ken Storey on' Juno 
22 at 8 p.m. This Ml bo the 
(Bnar meeting belOro the

this fund and the liA will gtmuner holidaye and refMsh 
tho,' b^^^ Bio&in will b4 VSeini*od>

tfeq,tdrea inttouAt' of ^84

the class of ’
and Macil ’s 'Ladies *'Wear extend to them their heart
iest congratulations aiud good wishes, to speed them 
along the highway to a successful life.

U’s Ladies’ Wear
Mowing lawns is fun lliey saf 

When JOB do it the
Fairhanks-Morse way

We have a(. good selection
of the famous Fairbanks• - /v;--
Morse power mo^wers.

MOD FM 2012 with 19 inch cut 
I Engine 2.25 . h.p. Clinton, rope start, cutting height 

- >1- inch; 1.^^ inch and 2 inch, only, $49.95.
m6d inch cut; engine 2 h.p.; 4 cycle

^ recoil starter; cutting height 1 in^; IH inch ; 2 inch 
; and 2i^ b^ch only $79.96./ -
MOP ;E^^4te2W, 22^inch cut; engine 3 h.p.; 4 cycle 

f Briggg and Stratton atutomatib (staH; remote con
trol engine throttle;'; only $99;95.

All recondiapnled ready to go
1 only''Hand Mower; 14 inch out; $7.50.
1 only 4 cycle Falrbanka Mcr,e. rin, Ulce new, $46.00

......  -...... j'Tir'—;. J '   

Ayailahle for rent
hKVm, ]|tQLlUB|B; with aerator,; ban, for

'nuikbig yOur lawn ibreathe eaaier.'

* » *■ ''I
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i«OHE^Oiith .JSdW IS your

SA!. . . . . . . . . . ,
A’V'Ctaffe house chaise^ $15^0 --^,$25.00-;,.

•rnon Wales ^ ^ ^
ante* B. C«

Vl

I7e service ' all makes of

How is your SCQ? This, is 
the central idea of the house - 
2 assembly on Friday af; ’ 
ternoon.:' SCQ stand^ for - 
your '‘^School Citizenship 
Quota ” or your general 
school spirit. , ■

]\Ir. Slouch, the acciisedi - 
was found guilty of a lack

® -ir'
ii' A' I' C i • 'A ■ -3rf ■ rj. Mi "c

..Wednesday, June 1, 1960

B. ^DO IT 'HOW!

~1 of, seljodl spirit, . littering

■if;

ElectficoJ 
AppI lancets

Becbie
Bi^idenldal and 

oommerciai wiring 
Phone HiYatt 2-2af06 

250 Van OSorhe Street 
PENipCltoN

On IVlay 27 the Fine Arts

the park at noon Jiour^ hnd - 
sticking guni under desks.
His punishment was com- 

: pulsory pep club member
ship- and atteri^ing all the Jdinistry presented ■ a site-., 
sol^ppl functions. cessful band ' concert. vuth
Slight revisions to the new approximately 300 present, 

constiution were made and ' Mrst on the program was 
passed at the assembly be--- the'senior band, in which 
fore final approval. The as- Cliff jDunsdon, trumpeter

While the-weather
y is still cob!

y a Ileyi: - S^pHc
>7 Taflik Service

PHONE COLLECT 
HYatt 2-3334 - Hy2^6il7 

502 Park Street. . 
PENTICTON

peptic, talnksvsicuti^ed 
clean, rock pits built, 
“"epair ^fe^aina^e-^ f \ 

Work gustranteed'

s^mbly elosed-'f with “The soloed in “The Holy City”.
Queen. 7f

i‘, ■

Heotin;^ & 

Pii^itibirig
INSTAlk^flbN

)n
*HY^31

i- ■ <- r‘
'iBQNQEPO ..

installation:

■ - • Ji 

' :
' Vv^ Go': --

TP WOflK FAST

Next waa the junior band : 
under, the "dirCctidn of Mr. ' 
Storey. ' :. , ; . ■

The Summerland ; queen 7" 
candidates, all .did .very well 
in their speeches, in tlie ■ 
half hour allowed for them 
betore intermission.. ^

• .... ' ' ■ J ' ■ ‘ y

After • intermassioh ». the■■ « '• *1 ' **
senior band ’-played again, ‘ 
using , a Spanish them,e,:

The profits of this concert * 
will. be; used- for furthering

A.a^ APJpBOVED

anil- J
Woifemauship carry

McKay Cr Stretton 

us Ibk St" PtnUeton

.. ra’* -US when -your need the‘woi'k-.of the band, 
'fumbing' or: Heating Instal- ' - ^ ' '

Ci/ >

^atidiis , dr Ti^pairs. JRely on 
to dd Hie Job right. 

standaidsSanitary 
Crenel

i I 1
* Anto4atic W4

^ A N 1S
^V-^shers ‘

& Hedting
fh^el f$10 —

415, Main SU Penticton

P 0 B . . . ,

r Plastering
Stucco Worfc^

OAtL'.
BOOCY BIAGIONl

T. ■'w . . 2 .. . j; ‘

Biox 132 ^
Summerlasd, B.C.

I

Boof Bepairs 77 I 7 I
g Insulation , .,

n O n 7 U'e c' vY
g' Bonded Eopfmg
g BuroidP ^hiri^a ^ ^

C rd riistbn c£jrT Allliil
Coxtii'a^^t. divisioOk 

|PlioneW2P2i8i%~(6ail^c^ 
1027 Westminster Ave.

Your drived , ' 5 ,
su^l . ' Ibtiilding

3 i

Covered- in ■bfUliapt'^ spjmg£Wotsoms7<^^^
•appleTvtrele -ivas grown/Irom^ seed by Mrs. E. W. Darcus 
of ■Yicf6ria7"BlCf ‘ The 25^yeai!f-old-*tree stands - about '25

Wef sdecidliicd /i-.t'!r ;) o.; ‘

feet ^high^

^ -4 :■ %.
V,

I t.
«• / J.. , -jr ®

Come and get it, mates!

I, 4. ^ ? publishedr by; ^o I
t -7 I '.' • r

, ^^tgh S<^ool PubUcatiohs

*ALL- WE ATH E R... ALL-WAT E R
, t Editor in chief ————
.-.' Typists ..... . Donna

Editor this issue

--------— Kiyllis Young .
Powell and Cinthea Lauer

Louise

r

oU|e4 If ti lili^
111 ' u.m|eum
iHi fiXm-.

FIdor Tiles
Rugs;--;'*^ '

A¥dil Wwdil

■"!*,■

-i'

■? •

An. 81' ji^r, ; cent majority guides This new constitution | 
passed thp. new sebool con-' jg representative of a year’s 
stitutiqn on Monday.

The old 
complety
mittee of three headed >y ^or approvaV and the- final 
David Dav'is-and vntji Audr- Joviisions were -made at the - 
rey Henlv and Johan. Bei;g-[ Friday assembly and at

2.new sepooi con-, jg representative ot a year s 
)n Monday. f hard wqrk oiip^the.'paj^ of 

constitution was,: tjhe three. 
revised'by a .com;^' was rea# to ^he cl&es

A W-'.' -'r-

tsiinited

Phone ^poplar 2-8S66 
KELOWNA

strome. The committee sent, Monday noon.
to six other schools-for their.

V.:)
constitutions to use : as a., ^ietting up of ministries with

.' r '.. :hc studonjs council presi-

iARSHAIL wells .«!■, t

The major change is the ' . - *.4

. .-WJi;.!..far’s
MAR I Ilf RAliiy

'K
H's Marino Paint! Pifb(cct|i all

g^iutinierlaiid wa^ hpsf'. tP 
’ ' T four' sieni0r girls , Epftliall 

^fiilns bn May 28. Siupmer^

ithletic functions; social, in 
jharge of dunceg.^ aijd par
ies; and fine an' 
n charge of band, dratna

Interior.»n<l exteripr sgrlacea of wood-ormotal from the deotructlyo aoUon:..ef BOA ' . i * ... , j.r js- *.wnter.'dUhd,i ii,^'W«WW.tI^U'ftri»*fcr'.lMti.,;iv«y.« '■ ■ land<fwan' tl<c J»rot, gam®
of prbleciicm that^mado It jq/populmf iori.UM on water craft, of all kinda! ' 7 '. * ‘ - agaaiist!’ IjieittlOton, by4, f .* •:/! f ' .f/-t' . f

I'lt J '•<'»

r-H'/STS:': hilsf"

i “ ----------------
. 1- >4,1 I* \ \:S'' '

ffAaXiroMV
74'mai*gin r aipJ cpfoi^ed,-

____... .......... w.kd.hbd h,eBtan.pl_).yor,yan§
■...iiiMiiii 1i "yf B^tlaffd; In
..... f- ' ■ V I ' iriorlond .troviujGiod/f^e),#^.*!

dent, as;-the ijejfd, The:, thr/je,: ' 
nirli^rif^sj irj‘*|.the^ ['atM0tic, r 
n cbftrge Ortfll sppr^ Wd^ '

ind nil club activities, •
........lI-j:
Ohimney cleaning
Pirepla4gEl<K4E^lt*fj.ia^1ip

StigfhEiif^

»> L

West Summcrlaiid, B.C.

^'g""gdMx’ ■■ IhatW/lbsya-M"

HI . ' to Butland who won the
tonrnamont.

ADV4NC
' 4 CY.*o!!

, Oisollile and Oil Proi|«ets

Phona KTi^Tm
IfmtM&i B'rMm wl.

Wwtnitntter Ave. PentlOtofl

phono
ilMi^ .2626.

,4 !
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Thtcrsday, Jime 2|;
1:3(y1RoinT^rj‘Rooni"
2:30 Oped' libufie : 
3:0 (CBC i>layhoiise 
3:30'' What’s Cookin’ 
4:00 How does your 

gaTden gr^w,. / ' ,

6:00 
.6 r30

iigh\^ay Patrol 
tob^^pnipiri^s >

I 7f;00l^ ij^thei Kiio#s ifeest 
TkSOIS jfc)an\,Pa^irfa3^' ^
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 GM ;^esents 

10:<^ G^prgle G^pbel

FOR SALE — 17 inch Gen
eral Electric TV set in first 
class condition for only^ $75.
Phone HY^^2081. , 3 p 211

................. .. '

4:30 Just^' Mar;^ ^ f / 10:30 ^/V^orld Championship
4 :45 Childreh’#^Nevtoeel vA'G^^Ia I
5:00 This Living World Monday^ June 6
^*^9 fioy , 1:30 Romper Room
6:30 ~ CMbCI-TV N^ws i ] 1 2:30 Openj'House . i >
6:40 Shell Weather 3:00 PM party^
0:45 , OTBCW Sporte p 3, :30 ^ Flydpg Eye : ^
«>5C' "Wai^oVjT'pnigit ■■4:30 fLet’a^TL.obk' Vi,' I 
7:00 SHeriff ofkiJochise ‘ 4 :45 '^fc. X in Cknada'
7 :30 Respue, 8 . ^ 5:00^ Mickey Mouse
8:00 Deputy ; i ?- V v.: ' f J5':S^ KockkySjdnies 
8:30. T^nt^, Caravan - 6:00--Pi'ovincial Affairs
'i 6i3d - GHBCTV Newf ■ ' 

9:30‘ Man fsom BlaiekhaWk > 6 :40Sh'eiPWPathep^ ' 
110:00 Wrestling 
j 11:00 National -N ews 
jll:i5 Capii News 
111:20 Weather Pinal 
11:25 CHBC-TY Sports

Annountetnent

Mrs. Nora Wakefield of 
Summerland wishes to an-, 
nounce the, marriage of her 
daughter, Pearl Wakefield,. 
to James Humpherville, to 
take place; June 18, at 4 p.m.,

S' ^ \ ^ The Summer la net
Wednesday> June 1, 1960

IGR SALE — Cedar fence 
posts, clothes line posts, cut 
vto any size desired.' Box' 526 in Eitsdanp United Church, 
WestrSummprlaihd. " ’3 20 p Vancouyer, B.C.

IGR SALE ^ Wedding 
cake boxes, 6 for 50c. Thev 
Stimiherland Review. ;Phone 
:aY4.5406:

of Thanks

6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
jS:55 ..What’s on Tonight 
7 :00 The Rifleman ' .* 
7:30 Don MbsspP '
8:00 Danny Thomas -

SALE TT-; Howard Roto- 
Yatoi*, inade forVParm^l Cub 
Lowboy, bargaih. Also -wan
ted, •Rotomo'Vfei*^ for above 
tractor. ^Contact G. Bingham 

' ' i "'r'^'c'22'

|^da;> Juae 3 .ft., jgjjSigi’go
.1:30 ^mper Boom ig.go Totto AlWTe
2:30 Open JEDouse 

i?00L_:PM-.|>art3R 
3 ?30 Growing a Flower

Clean, mod-'

1 3:45 Green Velvet 
4:30 Pictures with Woofei* 
5:00 Minnow on tiiP s^y 
5:15 PpRnw Me ,
5 :30 /Fury ^
6:00 Soldiers, of Fortune 
630 CHBC-TV l^ews 
6:40 Shell >; Weatlier 
6:45 GHBC TV news 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Fishing with Ray I 
7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00 Country Hoedown ‘
8:30 . Four just nien -At 
9:00 Flyiiig'; Doctor 
9:30. ; Tales of the Vikings 

L0:00 This W^k . ^
L0:30 Manhunt - .
LlW Na«dna:N(^i^ ^

11.20 WeatKef ’^Knals ^ " 
LI :25 - CHBC-TV'"l^orts 

:3P Premiere performv 
SatulE^y^ June 3 
L1;06 Baseball game 
2:00 Matinee .
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5 :00 Air Force Bay 
5:^ CaMtin^
6|0O

[6 :30 IVings over Ga^e 
6;i^' r!§eni^v'Jianc«^
7'’:0ii0 Menace,:

17:30 Tavisible'Gora&ittee 
8:00 .i Marned Jciito 

^ 8:30 tiawrehce WTelk 
9:00 ' Great Md^ieh F 
[0:30 Twilight Zone 

^00 National News 
:15_ Fireside. Theatre 

lunday. June 4 
l2:3p Good Life Theatre 
i :06; Sit back, wi^h Jac^ 
1:30 Country 

l2 ;00 Junior Magoairie 
3:00 World-Stage * ; "
3 :3d Web of TJfe 
4:00 This ¥rthe Life 
4:30 Lassie
15:00, M^igazin

■

11:00 National News ‘
II4I5 Eahorama :News-/i 
►11:20 ,^Wer Wea&eir T 
11:25
11:35 Action ^

2:30 " —
3:PP 
3:30 
A:CK) 1
4:30 f F?4enfipy|(3i^^ f ;» 
4:45:v: Maggie-.,jMuggte;
.5:00 Spbrtrtime '
5 :15 ‘ Children’s Newe^eel 
5:30 Sky Mng 

. 6:00. OK Farm & Garden 
s 6^ GHBC-TV News.
!‘'.6:40 Shell Weather 

6:45 CBBC^TV" Sports " 
6:55 Whafs on tonlj^t 
7:00 Outdlboiw 

‘ 8 ;00 Suspense Show; '
9:00 -Front fP^ge ..challenge 

■ ‘9:30 Fpird 'Siartuhe 
10:36 Pness Conference 
11 ;30 National News 
11 ;15 Panori^ma News 
1-1 i50 Weather Final s 
11:55 CHBC TV Sports 
il;35 Mysteiy^ lTheatre^
We^Loesday'. Jn^

: j, ■
2:80 Ojptoi House 
3:0a

era 3 rpp^^ujlllj^xi .screened 
aieoSd^

foTv^eat an^f^i:" Gar^^ ifvri'fpZ

or,

„ Our sincere thanks, to our 
friends, relatibes, Dp: Munn 
and the staff of the.' Btuny 
merland General Hospital 
for therkiadnei^ and. con
sideration shown to Wesley 
during his recent; illness.,, 
Mr. and Mrs. i Louis Schindel 
Vancouver. . .

Y-The, Church, bf the Holy 
Child adopt-a-famiiy com
mittee: wish t9 Jjth^hk' All 
those whb made fhwr' ref- 
ug^. famfl^ shower such a 
Access, v

REVIEW GL/^SIFIID AD■ - ' ■ ■ ■' / . ■ . ■ i «•'■ ■■ i -'’t
Minimum charge, .50 c^ts — first insertion, pe| word 
3 eexLts three minimum' adl insertions $l.QpvHr ower
mmiirnitn, three for. price of itwo.■ ■■.• '■■ ,■■■“ -V:;--
Card of Thanks} Births,< Deaths;,^
Memorials, $1.00 per in^^ ^teadhrsi^ hi 
rates apply, Display rates onj applihatioh.
Bookkeeping ^large if not paid by. month; ead^ j
Subscription,.$2i50 per ye^ Canada and the Brithrih 
Empire; $3.00 m DSA and fprrtgn ceuntries, paytOlei 
in advajice; Single copy, - 5 ciants. g. v ^ ^ "VV

Umim

if *i .P

Law Office 'ff e
ijix--

4v::^

Bornsfer^
Gr Notary Public

’WM'^lgaur
Baoirtster, Selirtlor

OFFICES:

Notice
-T^

S". ‘.i .1 I. ...
.‘3

Bhyllis JjQ^ Migginxvformer- 
iy r of - tlie' distrtrtit,' Mdxnm^ 
sdity,> df Summerland, . B.C.>
dece^ed..':-; r.-.-A

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that creditors, and 
other-s having claims against 
the estate of the’ above de
ceased 'are hereby required

West. Summerland,: B,C,
HOUBiS: ^
Dai^ 9 t<r 5:3p^pmii , 
Skturd^ 10 ta 1%^^ ^ 

and; by V ai^ointmejQt^.

TELErabNEr i
% OfHce
Residence HY4.223i

BoUn:
Every,>Aj^ers^n . *

except^ Satimday: / ^ f // 
Saturday mOnoixiig'P . ^12jtJBi

FAST, REUABliE
TRUCKlSi’*^

ICS V Anonym^tta - cah 'h^P 
'It has^:” hel^d- • thoii^

Phone HY4^5597 or 
r^4016. Strictly confid- 

en'iial.
to send them to the^^under- 

The Theosophieal Society ^ signed Executor at 626 West 
meets twice monthly. For Pender Street, Vancouver 2, 
information , phone HY4- B.C. before the i6th day of 
4377 pr wril^ Box €f4, Sidlr „ July* li60,lhfter which date I iSERViCE

''ll i46if| |ig-|jx|cu^r wm’-disfe||a^^ L? Vf

P# you kno've.that you can entitled thereto.hav:
ing regard only to the 
claims of "which it then has 
notice,
OaSAI^AGAN TRUST 
COMPANY, Executor,
BY :, Boyle, Aikins,
& Go., its Solicitors.

RCiddcncev 
HY4.444a; Phone jnr4-5586
, ' , .v’ liV<

H. A.

Y'" ‘rf •\y.-. *■ Yv.'

~S\bX

ha^e The Summerland Re- 
vi<!W sent each week to any 
address in Canada for only 
$2 50 a year. There is no 
ex tra postage, and we do 
your mailing directly.

Can Carry.Jlnx^ Load, 
Anywhere

A- WJPOD 1
.fj ir' .aajS ■:d s :/:-i :i

SAWDUST

it

OPTOMETRIST
ES^AT 1:36 ie t

West Summerland

Sinrices

ABDING .KBNNBIiS^—

r

t

4 :00 CBC piayhouw 
4:30 ' Ffibu^y Giant 
4145 Uncle Ghichimus
5 :00 Cbute Dance with Ifs 
5:86 ‘ Hdelde Berry Heund 
6:00 GitljK'DetectiYe
6:30 GHBC-TV News 
6:40 Slid! Weather 
6:45 CHBCW Sports
6 :65 , Theatre Time 
7:00 - Gunemoke
7 ;30 - Tehnesisee Ernie ’ 
8:36 ; Lifela borrowed life 
$;(^Mpurpf’Stark

lO'idb First Petrsoh 
10:80 /L Explorations 
11:06 National News
11:16 Canri Newstj

hit me for yibur dog. Look for 
tl e ^gn. on highway 97. 
Telephone PO 7-2220.
Uje Review elassifieds for 
ffi St results, phone Hy4- 
5-06.

Ill Memeriom

ddvhia Aequatic 1. 11:25
jX .2rt vwrjs^^ii

F EWTON — In loving 
n emory of Mjargaret M. 
Is ewton, livho passed away 

ay 30, 1953. Alwayb rem- 
nberdd by her loving hus- 

beind and sons, John, Ed
vard and Jim.

fir
—400a CH ,52;;

CEBTIElEDi OtBNERiM* 
-^-ACCOUKTAHT 

311 Main St
PllWie MYatt 2-7037

j^ntictan/r^B.C
• f ;-v~

'•'M-

f\I \ i-ii 1^

of eg kw 

for anv 

puiposo
. (I

ERNE&Mi WOpi^
B.C.L.S.■ .J ■ ' *..b

LAND bUBWBYOI 
463^i||maid Ave.», Xel|ipnui 

p6 2.2746 edili iet

V ■ X?

V.? J -

i Ha4lr 
Co.

jPBjARTERBD 
. 'i, ' | ,4idCOUNTANT8 
jia«^aln dt, IKi 

J > Telephone HT2.tSSI
V ^ '



V.t-.Vi
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frf % ^ • 1
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,V'
Austili Morris 

Soles and Serrice

LADB'S— ‘iJS -ii^rVt-^V

/ Lawrence Ave.-
Across from 

Pe^ £nitxo»fi^^/<
'Kelowna

Ffaone FetfceS62 -

Sf§n
At

of the Figure
, Skjating Club held at presi

dent Phil Munro’s home on 
bers present voted to sign , 
Thursday, Mhy 26 the mem-' 
A-contract with Miss Dolores 
C^adsier for'next season;■

■ ' '' Considerable j discussion 
was held on division , of: 
junior classes and it is hop- ; 
ed to have a class for pre- 

. school beginpi^rs.
Mrs. flCjampbeU reported 

that the summer skating 
^/j^og^xp is shaisuig up well, 

members pre^nt.

. The .Summerland Macs for a Saturday night and 
gbt.a bad game on of their Sunday^ afternoon double 

,{^sterns Sunday and went header this'^ .w .On
- do\¥^n to. a.40r6 -defeat at Thur^ay they, are in Ke].- 
the haiids ^of the. KelQwna d^ha<u^%^

^her sighaiare valid 
modani mates ded^

Time was when the obey^^ part of the .bride’s mar
riage. vQiys was ai pretty literal undei^^king. Now more
generally.a,quaint morsel of tradition, most modern couples ^re the story as the Mac’s 
mahinff-mutual decisions instead, ' ^ , “ 'had 6 and KeWna.hohe!

Labatts,, '' '
The Macs started''strong, 

scoring one run in the. first 
inning and holding Kelowna 
scoreless until the fourth.

Sheeley was on the mound 
for the Macs and pitched 
good ball Until the fatal 4th 
when 5 hits add an ■ error 
gave .^^the Labatts 5 runs. 
HookerV came . on in relief 
and gatve up four runs in 
the five innings he ^rkcd.

The Maes came to life in 
the fifth to score a run bn 
a long home run over the 
centre field fence by Al; 
Hooker. They scored /three; 
more in the 8th. Although 
they loaded the bases in the 
9th they could only score 
once.

The Macs matched hit for 
hit with the Kelowna team, 
each gbtj^ing 14,:but errors

the following week end 
Trail is here for two Sun
day games.-

finances, wbich ^ihore and moire people are 
a Bank of MbntreaFjbirit hceblXtiL^ ^ /

Besides representing a fine symbol of distaff prog
ress, a joint account makes money management a lot easier. 
When her husband is away, the lady of the house can sign 
cheques, and eliminate the problem of keeping cash at 
hom§; jBQth partaes/hav© all the convenience of the account

as they choose. • *
-V. = tabcbiintant at the^ rBtbhmbi4^d*b^ of
the lBpSk <IPMontre^Lwiil:4>e glad to show ypu how /easT 
it is tou open a modem jpmt aSacuunt, just one more item' 
in fhe B of M’s catalogue'o£ helpful Services for :%odem 
living. See Mr. Smith soon. ' ‘ 7-

With dances at both Ol
iver and Peachland last Sat 
Uirday, dancers in all parts 
of the valley didii’t have too,, 
far to drive for an evening’s 
fun.

At their meeting Sunday 
afternoon the Callers and 
Teachers Association drew 
up a ; constitution. No fur
ther meeting will be held 
until the falh

June promises to be a busy? 
one for party goers with 
some fine callers lined up 
by the various clubs.

Peach City Promenaders 
have Barry Garland of«Seat- 
tle to MC their dance in the 
Youth Centre in ’Summer- 
land'this Saturday. Refresh
ments will be served.

There will also be a partyOne maisr-^ottvcn^^ in bpeTafiUg^^ay^s..famihy^^ QlNeiil;^with,twq beautiful

2narplayed«headsoveriwi. with-Fred. Prdulx’ emcee;
all the way. ^^nte witfr toot for-
2 s£o? 4 and 3 EBI's ^d Al. tj, ^re: Jnne 11 at the
Hooker, with 3 for 3 includ
ing his home run were the 
men with the big sticks. 
Taylor with 2 for 4 has 
sti^^d 'to^hit the ball again 
and will be a .big^' tl:a,ea% 
from now on:^ :

The -Macs are off ,to Trail night, Qhuck Inglis MC.

tbU WILL ENJOY

Heatin."
because ELECTRIC HEAT is-

I' !. • ■

FULLY AUTOMATIC—eac|i roQih’s^ 
^emperalture .is controlled Vy 
its own thermoistat.

EXTRA CLEAN-:-Flameless. No soot^
, no smoke—ho fumes...; ! /

always DEPENDABLE—Quiet and 
. safe as an Electric light. '

REALLY SPACE - SAVING—No fur- 
nace or fuel storage space re- 

- quired. . ------ -—"

,fv'

Twi'-r'’

IStectrlc Heattog will give you luxurious living and recoiibmy 
too -—the annual cost of an Electric Heating System is comparable with 
other automatic systems.

■ ' .... I . '^ , ■■ ■ ■ :■ ' ■ -

In addition-^Electric Heat will lower construction costs, save 
spaqe, reduce cleaning bills, and—give enjoyment, convenience aiid 
comfort never before fkwslble.(/ ’ . ■ ■ , ’Ok ’ » ' ,

, ' '■<’/< . t. .... .

Call on your contrwfior«.Aik him hew you csN

VL4

Sponsored! by^ Spi^nierlaiaA^otqr^^

Lessons Start Kednesdalluiy Sth
' of Rotofy Bacich (Ivans jifrilrtt)

. 'l " ' . / ^ ^ >r. . .
Under the instruction of at competent »wun
ming' Lessons will be given, 'to ? aH ■ yto*«
inclusive.

important*

T~

Westbank Community Hall 
Westsyde Squares; with. 
Ray TVedserickson of Sum
merland MG

June ‘J8 ^ Summerland 

Squares summertime, party

NAME,:—
AGlfi-'--—

r-'- r
IVIAILING ADDRESS
PHONE NUMBER - ~ -------— -
Please check below; district lived in

—Lower Tow . —7 -
„—Peach'0]^ard‘; —
—Ho^itar^B^ ' ’ ---- /-

* .....Z Stfcfion RoaS ’ ' '
Victoria Gardens

. 7Vf

. . ’TT..-

. / .f
r

'.4r'55i

'fC

Prairie Vj 
Garhett

Are you forming a Car Pool —
If so. with whom —-----
Check previous s'wimming lMtra.<
Can you float: _Yes------HOr------ •
'Junior ------ ,-----; Intiermediate ------ ^

n--p-

Wm"' r~y
z.'W'

. '*A - ^ ■r 91 % /? »•-

jV-'

Did you pass Red Cross tests indie^^edr-77-
-----

Summerland Rotary Club'Swinmnng.
For and in consideration of my /our acceptih^^l^fe fre 
swimming lessons from Summe.fland Rotary my
our child l/;!tve hereby remiser releasesandy|;oii^||r dh

costs, charges, expense and loss wbichF/we and'S^id chil 
may hereafter'.suffer,-incur or sukain'by^^ason o;E sai 
child receiving , hereafter known and,‘^nWno^^v injurh 
directly or indirectly from said swimming^lessons.^r .othei 
wise including injuries which said child>;may/sustain..( 

: suffer by reason of his /her participatdoiVrtm.uSiwiMunin 
contests, classes and the like and-furthef. including inju 

,ies which saicVehiild'may :sustain or .sufiery.by re^ij^mof h 
' or her 'travelling to apd'from the, pla^ie^wherejcsaid swii 
.ining lessons, contests and classes >111^1,be li^dd ar 
such travelling shall include that by "y^y of mqjior ve 
iele, bicycle, walking or otheiwisie /'■ ffjf
Sigliatiu’o of Parent

T,^
4Date ...............

.. ..'.AboyeYprma ,,
plus 25c QT doziaftion in
Family Skoe Stored KolmeW and i^ad<Q pv pkni^Ps Orocc 
in Lower Town or Troiit Creek Semce Station, j^dd^tioi 
forms.inay^kekid at,above stores. For 
phorio Mrs. i. Hyde 3|Y^^.4371 or Oordqn.Beggs

NoAit? '

A card will bo mailed to each child ad 
days of cloalsSh. v
Each child' Will receive two 40-miniifc less, 
for six weeks between hours of 0 a.m. aiSd, 
Parents arc ask^d to arrange for their 
transpoitaiion aqd car pdpTii. n^e..fviil(

I possible to make such arrangembnto 
given by convenient arrakf^n^t of e, 
Ah far as poBslblc» children dn ^he saW 
be placed in the same classes. U you 
extra children in^ yo^ cart.pleis 
or Ooi*dpn Boggi know*

10 M

ime an(
I'*

r wee] 
6 p.rt) 
ren’ 

if^eratio 
/:will b

ct wi 
cm £c 
,. Hyd

-!

Ji'



Art Sliow, 
Success^l

The - SumrQejplaiid Art 
Club presented': its seventh 
annual art show on Satur- 
dtay^ June 4 in the lOOF 
Hall from 2 to 9 p.m;

This year showed the lar
gest, attendance of inter€ist- 
ed viewers to date. Mdre 
than 250 visitors, including 
many froiniKeiowiiJa. to Pen
ticton were coming and go
ing througr the afternoon 
and evening.

Mrs. A. J. Mann, well- 
known artist and former 

"femhmerland resident has 
given a scholarship for tui
tion at the Okanagan Sum
mer School of Pine Arts; 
this was presented-to , Ted, 
Miles . by Mrs. John T-amb- 
lynV president of the Art 
Club. Proceeds from the 
'Art Show will provide two 
more scholarships to the 
Fine Arts Summer School, 
awards to be announced 
later*

This year’s show was ex
tremely interesting in tne 
wide rhiige of suDject. nialr 
ter and treatment j exhibits 
C9vermg the Whole range 
from traditional to abstract 
portraits; landscapes; How-
ers and fruit and* abstracts

( .

done in oil; water color 
aiid pastels. One profession-^ 
al . artist; commented that 
the exhibit would ebmpafe 
favorably with other such 
shows anywhere.

There waS; also a fine disr 
play of pottery by Peg . and 
Des .Loan which lent a fine 
note to the show.
.< A new feature this year 
was portrait on the spot ’ ’

Wednesday, June 8, 1960 West Sumnsierland, B.O. Voflnme 15 No. 23

graduate in Friday ceremonieg^
Ui-.. ■' ^— ■ ■— ' ^ -The blue graduation 

gowns worn at the gradi^- 
tion ceremonies of Sumiher- 
laiid high schoor by -the 51 
graduates last Friday were 
the . gift of the 1960 class 
Xo the High SehooL Mrs. 
i^ary Bouey of the teach
ing staff \vas given credit 
for ‘her inspiration and as- 
'sistance in -fashionihg the 
gowns.- -■

Fpllowing the gmduates’ 
maieh, the invocation was 
given by Kennedy:.

T. S. Manning, chteirman 
of the school board, sa^d a 
few
Holmes, actmg reeve, .spok

Mis. Kay .Madsoii, a CaUf- 5<:.
ornian portraiti)re3ettt,frequent > „Tiout '. of .fednofttxon.
Creek, and Owen Penny 
were kept busy making, 
jiastel portraits of many of 
the boys: and girls present.

A draw was held for a

Johaiiir Bergstrome and 
Wesley. Schindel were both 

’awarded the Summerland 
municipal scholarship for 
highest Standing. The Cran-

picture by Hank Wouters * na awards of wmst watches 
‘‘Okanagan Scene” and was also went to Johann and 
(Continued on page five) Wesley. . ^ '

Municipal council finds
powj^r

. The municipal council of 
Summerland says a survey 
of power costs iii the Okan
agan Valley shows a large 
discrepancy in different 
areas.

Council said Tuesday that

vary
eit company x^fiys $21.10.

Nanaiiiio, .Duricari and 
Vernon all using B.C. Pow
er facilities pay $23 while 
Chetwynd pays $52.50.

In between comes Peach- 
land and Sloean with res-

bf $25

The Verfier award, pres 
ented to the best ali-rouiid 
student and the' Horae Ec- 
onondcs award, a; rose bowl 
presented by Mr«. Sandy 
Fenmck, both went to 
Lynn Bleasdale.

Miss -Ruth Dale presented 
the Summerland Teachers’ 
bursa^ to Carolyn. Reid;

The Eiw;anis club made a 
double awi^d to Btanley 
Krause an^ Alex Nagy.

The elaag/poem was read 
by Elinor/; and
Wesley'^ehin^l , waa val-‘ 
adictorian. ■ . %/I: ■ -' 

Guest speaker-w^. F- C. 
Boyes profe^br. of fhe col
lege -i'of ediicatioh.. In ^ a 
speejph^ of wit and. .wis<Lom j

undeinst|i|Ldmg bf' our fel
low man. Science and tech- 
nolgoy .. have made our 
Y^orld ' very small. ‘ ‘ Every
one* everywhere is-in our 
living, room so we , have to . 
respect aU other people in

Cup denoted for 
Africon violet show

Everyone is reminded of 
the African Violet Show in 
the lOOP Hall this Satur
day, June 11 starting at 
2 p.m. Gome and', bring your 
flowers. .The 25 cent ad-' 
mission charge includes tea.

A “Queen of the Show'” 
cup has been, donated by 
Gallop’s Gin^nhouses.-. ■

the world” were the words 
of ■Mr.:_H^es. ’ ■

Graduates were Shelia Al-

Johnston; Prances Kita; 
David KraUse; Stanley 
Kraitse; Bhyllis Lloyd; Ed 
Menu; Patricia^^^^^^M J]h^
Aloore;. dionna MeAdain; 
Leona McNabbAl-ex Nagy; 
Jo-Ahix Ongaro; Irene Pen
nington Ken PUshkarenko;

Carolyn
Joan Crawford; Vicki Gu?|hT| Reid; ' Wesley- Schindel; 
bert; David Davis; Harold*' 4 Clifford Shannon; Louise 
DeRosier; Ronald Dowmes; Shannon; Roger SoUy; liana 
Cliff Dunsdon; Allan Fabbi Steuart; Don Stoyanowski 
Michael Fredrickson; Marie Anne Turbayne; David 
Gove; Don Graham; Mar- Woolliaras; •Joan ’ Young;
garct ■ Grccnslade; ' • Audrey Phyllis - ^'^buhg' - Rosalie 
Heniy; Grace Johnson; Pat . Yo\mg. ' ;

In ; Johann Bergstrome; Vie
’ ' ; '. -1.1 •.:9 . >

Blewett;?' Lyiin Bleasdale; 
Emiiie B onthoux; Laurane 
Bonthoux; Lynne ^Boothe; 
Stuart Bruce; f Jeanette 
Campbell; Jim Ghenoweth;

cabin robbed
Sometime between Dec

ember of last y ear and April 
of this year, a, cabin in"' 
Tinut Creek owned by J. 
M. Landry was broken into. 
Household goods and per
sonal belongings of Mr. J. 
Bergues of San Pmncisco, 
valued at $700 w'cre taken.

Summ^erland RCMP would 
appreciate any information 
concerning this theft.

^ore sdholorships 
fp* sumnier school

More scholarships have 
been donated by Summer- 
land residents for the Ok- 
anagan Summer 'School of 
Fine Arts. Mrs. A. J. Mann 
donated a scholarship for 
art and Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Atkinson donated a sehol- 
arahip for a music student. 
The executive members of 
the Summerland Overtur(^ 
Concert Associatio-n have 
given a scholarship for a 
senior .band student, r 4 
Other Summerl^d sehalai^ 
ships include one from Mr. 
Septtie Ritchie- and two 
from the. 'Summerland Art 
Club. :

Stimnterlahd
Would you like. engage - treoi’.ge>'New; Weatminsl^eA*;^^ meetings; the^i the informal

in a new-and interesting Powell River; Grand Porks discussion^%?S[*^e' supplem-
activitv i-ipxt. vvintpr* in TraiV and Nelson and many ented by recordings; films

other points in the prov- -
It is believed

in
activity next 
Siunmerland?

h project, new for Sum- 
mei'land, but well establish
ed in other centers is the 
formation of a liberal arts 
informal discussion groups 
called ' ‘ “ Lfviiig.| ' Room 
Loarhing” I >■

These groups have creat
ed greai interest /in Van
couver.; Victoria; V, Prince

its survey; showed that the peetive power ^costs 
BC' Power Cominission chav ,, and $26.,: .
ges $$25 for 1600 kilo\yatt . In Vancouver the .user of 
hours I.U Peaehland apd $-'» 3500 kilowatt hours pays
for the same number of the BC Electric $2‘2.44 and 
hours in Vernon Toronto pays Ontario

It said the .West Kooteii- $10.23. 
ay Power & ptgbt Co. sUi> Peterborough on the same 
plies power to Stxmmerland syatem pays $18.25 . while 
for revsale to the uublic at . ^nl users of . Ontario Hy- 
$15.25 for 1500 Icwh. dV*o need an avenage of

Jn: Penticton where a siin .$25i92 for 1500 lloiirs. 
ilur system prevails cost is Winnipeg ’pavs $14.76; 
$20 for the snm6 amount of 1^13.72; Seattle $^

. Tacoma '$12,0'2; Memphis
i(,oim(;M’s’s\irvay covered $11.25;-v#Hncoton $14.40; 

cities ncrosp . Canada ' and Grand Forks $19 and Nelson 
hi the IJ.S. and says power $17.00. Nelson is on its own
ertsts at "the consum-op. level. . pity .sytaem,,,.
hold mo-fixed p<atter,n,..,^ . ':Snmmer1a.nd council has 
, Costs (),ro based on .1500 made no rbdommondations

bitcrest^' Reeve. F. E, At-

Th64.Fort H reo-
oimfdsbanoo «qiuadv6n pres- 
on% sorvinir with UNIF in 
Egypt has won the Canad
ian contingent softhan cham 
pionships at C^p Rafoh. 
3^ sqmdroh team took the 
i^ntinued, fiwm page one) 
(Continued. on page five) 
finohi hy wiim^ 3 stredght

games against the 56th Can- 
adiftn Infantry Workshops. 
Coflonel E. B. Keuoran left; 
commander of the Oonadian 
oonUn^nt, presents oh 
Army 4 crest, to Squadron 
Sergeant Major (W02) 
(Jeorgo Barr of West Sum- 
merlandt pitcher of the win-

ince. It A is belieyed that 
Summerland residents * will 
find participatioii in: these 
new; ideas '.equally reward- 

. lug. ' '
it is .hoped that this pro

ject will reach many* people 
here in its appeal to alU^ 
and especially' thotee outside 

. the ' regidar forVnal art 
groups. If/you are; interest-' 
ed in ideas and the exchange 
of. ideas , with yoiif friends 
this is for you.

These informal discussion 
groups are to be “fun” and 
they will be stimulating in 
their “want to know” in
terest land in the comrade
ship of people of like in
terests and inquiring minds. 
Although the subject mat
ter will be of a serious na
ture it will not be “heavy” 
and will have a wide, ap
peal to many and varied 
interests.

Two main topics Ivave 
been outlined for the win
ter program in Summer- 
lahd;, “An introduction to 
the Humanities” (music; 
painting; poetry; literature 
etc.) (10 weeks and “The 
ways of justice” (6 weeks), 
a now subjpef thi^' year.
. Those. pnrticix)Hf.ing in 
these discTiHsion groups will 
bo given specially prepared 
booklets on the chosen sub-

to be iMd before the* evenings,

----------- ---y

and slides. These; will be 
pro^vided by the Extension 
Dept^of UBC. it is not nec
essary to; be : a graduate to 
enjoy these talks which Are 
designed to / entertain As 
'‘'vall as. provide material for 
. discussion i and widen ' the 
interests of • all taking part.

It ia' hoped that two 
groups may be formed; one 
in West Supimerland and 
one ill Trout Creek. 'Sugges
tions and ! preferences by 
thos> wishing to take part' 
will be ' mpst. waleome and 
you are requested to phone 
Mrs. N.: 0. Solly.. concenSing 
these .' //;; ■

A meeting of the execu
tive Ik to b.e< held next 
week and such inquiries and 
preferences ^would help' in 
planning programs and a 
brochure which' will bo is
sued shortly. 'It must,be de
cided if meetings are de
sired every webk or every 
two' weeks of the 10 week 
8e.ssio:ii.

Offers arc also requested 
f0 r homes whore the groupw 
can meet; due;, homo for 
each group. In this ease the 
host and hostess would ro- 
celyo the coui'so free and a 
grant, wcitld be given to- 
aAM c6f£ob*\etc.

Come and have fun talk
ing ihihgs over with your 
fnends in the long winter,

I
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Govertor-Generar George Vamer.and MadMC^Vanier
admire scenery of the Canadian *r|e
over during Western tour. Sgt. A. H. Mansell, m^cnarge 
of Banff RCMP detachment, draws _their attention to
tcveering Mount Rundle in background- )

if you a • • •'

. • . disjslay your fruit in economical, corrugated containers—crop-designed by Crown 
Zellerbach. These handy corrugated containers store flat, are easy to set up, give extra 
protection to your produce. They’re lighter, safer, too , , . no nails or metal to catch and 
scratch your Customers hands. Available in 5 lb., 15 llx; and 20 lb. sizes. Order Crown 
Zcllerbach iruit stand containers froni your local packing house or feed store.

I M ■■

CMWN 0AH ADA
I.:' ■

LI MIT to
PAUD • R A C K A 0 I N 0 R I 6 D U C T S • LUMBER • RIYWOOD

The only manvfaeturer of eprruoated ho«D$ in the'interior.

Fii^s t bir thd ay 
for Thrift 'r

Serving the conimmiity in 
many ways the Hospital 
Auxiliary’s flirift Shop is 
icelebrating its birthday this 
month. Opening in the first 
week of Juine last year it 
hai§ been a ve^'y- profitable' 
[project, helping those who 
like to find a bargain and 
turning every , bit of usable 
goods into pennies, nickles 
iand dimes that turn into 
dollars for our hospitai 

Members of the Auxiliary 
not only serve behind the 
counter on Tuesday and 
Saturday afternoons but 
put many hours behind the 
scenes sorting, and pressing 
clothes and pricing them at 
very low attractive prices. 
OEVery day is bargain day 
at the Thrift Shop and even 
H;he lowly nickel is still

a boon to someonig else and 
childrens’ clothing is in 
great demand. Houhehold 
goods don’t remain long on^ 
the shelyes and dishes are 
picked up as soon as they 
are displayed.

Nothing is lost as the 
Auxiliary members salvage 
every button, and zipper 
from clothes that are past 
wearing and the material i^ 
sold for rags or turned 
over to be made into blan
kets. What you have no fur
ther use for may be just 
twhat someone else is look- 
ing for so there is very lit
tle that finally is discarded..

The good people of Sum- 
merland are most helpful 
and have supported the Hos
pital Auxiliary Thrift Shop 
60 well and it’s thanks to

worth something. The nick^ them that it has been a very 
el bins are constantly being nsnccbssful yenture dnrihg
Refilled arid are well worth 
.diggiriig into.

CJhildteri biitgrow ciothes 
iBo quickly'th'^'y seldom wear 
lout with one eKild’s wear
ing arid when passed oil are

Smith 
at

In a speech made in Nar- 
amata last ^ week Harrison 
Smith, the Progressive Con
servative candidate <f or
South . Okanagani > charged 
the B-ritish Goluinbia . gov- - iliary. 

‘ erninept ivifh ‘. ^ delib erately 
not ac'couiiting Ho' the peo
ple for the contribution of 

- the. federri government to
wards hospitals. and ' with 
■diverting money due hosp
itals from sales tax collec
tions for otheri purposes.

Harrison Smith stated,
‘‘The Progressive Conserva
tive party Hfis pledged' to 
provide a bed for every a- 
cute chrooic and mentally 
ill patient in British Colum
bia.” Mr. Smith said that 
this promise could be ful
filled from the present re
venue collected by the pro
vince together with the in
creased grantl from the fed
eral government which tokwn- 
les into effect this year.

its first year. ,
The Auxiliary would like* 

to thank orie arid ail for 
their support arid hope they 
will ContmUe to be favored 
with yOUr patronage * and 
^dso hope that you will 
think of them when you 
have anything' that. you are 
finished with that might be 
of service to. someone else.

A new X-ray machine is- 
needed for our hospital and 
every effort is being made 
to obtain it this yearj that, 
being the immediate proj
ect of the^ Hospital , Aux-

!•

Careiul
Fitting

at the

Family 

Shoe Store
gives you

Ndre Nilfi! 
Per DoUar

togfue

b^lN and SAVE!
Tuesday, Wediiesday md TlitKrsdajjr 

JUNE 14 r 16 - 16

• \
: \

U I>: v

BARGAIN FARES 
to THE PRAIRIES

Sample Refurn Faret 
from Kolowna to
CALGARY......__ ..______ _ $t ZM
EDMOKITON..................................___..... 26.75
REGINA....................... .1________________ __________ 39;90
WINNIPEG.......................____________  54.65

Good In roellnlng Coach Sooti... or In Tourlit Sloopori 
' upon poymont of ilooplng cor ehorooi. .

(Rofurn LlMlt—RS doyi)

f!

Chlldron undor 5 trovol 
froa<^5 and undor 12,

.. Woteh for largoln Eoroo RRoeHvo __j
July uW-aO-Stt
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'■ . Build your own basement recrea,tion room, paint 

your own house, and eyen repair your own TV set if yoii 
can, but don’t try to “do-it yourself ” if you need treat
ment for arthritis or other rheumatic diseases.

That’s the advice of the Canadian Arthritis and Bheu- 
niatisin Society, B.C. Division.

The ‘''do it yourself” craze has caught on like wild
fire, says CARS, and it’s a great idea for the home hand- 
man with the necessary skills to find relaxation and plea
sure in varibiis projects-and to save money at the sam'e . 
time. ' .

Arthritis sufferers according to Dr. H. S. Robinson 
CARS Medical Director for B.C.» seem, particularly prone 
to try all sorts of treatments without the advice of a doc
tor. They’ll try special diets which a,re supposed! to “oil 
the joints”, \vear copper bracelets, take patent medicines 
which promise imiiossible benefits, auid heed the advice 
of all manner of self-styled “ experts who base their 
knowledge of aithritis on the experience of their Aunt 
Minnie or their Uncle Joe.

^ These attempts to treat themselves are dangerous 
for arthritis sufferers, Dr. Robinson said,. because^ while 
many forms of the disease are not serious or cripplmg, 
they can become so through (neglect or improper treatment. 
The best ice . to go for advice on arthritis .;^r other 
rheunta;tic diseases is to yonr own doctor, says CARS.

$1000 is the quota set for Summerlaiid for the aamnal 
'Campaign for CA!!^ this year. This is the minimum amount 
of money nie|eded to treat’ patients in Summerland and 
give the necessary support , to resenreh projects. A 
door to door canvass conducted by Faith Rebekah Lodere 
No. 32 for CARS begins June 13 and wiR contihue to the 
end of the month.

of God

WHIN A FRIEND

No fun to he Frantic
“The day has gohe,” claims tht Canadian High

way Safety Council,“when the motorist on vacation must 
scurry like a hoimdedi harei over the highway.”

^ ‘‘Relax!” is the holiday highway slogan today and 
the Council lias issued a plea! to all vacatioiiihg motorists 
fo drive for pleasure, allot ^plenty of time for a trip, stop 
often, a!iid most important, forget about jockeying for 
positioii in traffic. “Motoring can be fu‘n»” the' Council 
claims,“but not if it’s frantic.” i ^

The Conncil issued this plea for rela^xed driving in; 
connection with the eontinent-wide “Slow Down and 
-Xiive ” campaign, scheduled to , run through June,'July and 
August in Canada, the United States and Puerto Rico. 
Sponsored nationally in Canada bj’^ the CHSC,the cam
paign operates internationlly under the guidance of .the 
Association of State and Provincial Safety Co-ordinaitors. 
It’s 1960 thenfe is “Highway safety makes driving fun.”

' “Slow down and live” promotion will include ur- 
requests that motorists obey the rules of, road no 

matter where or in what country they drive. ReTa'xed aiicl 
resourceful driving, CHSC ^saicl, can bring back some of 
fhe qnijoyment .in, motoring'thait existed befope the high
ways became over-populated with vehicles.

■. (

One Day ^
There- are two, days in every week aJ)oiit which we 

^should'not worry two clays which; should be kept free 
from fear and apprehenHiou.

One of'these daysi yesterday with its mistakes, a,hd 
-care.s, its faults blunders. The other clay we should 
not worry abhiit is tomorrow with its possible adversitiesr 
its burdens, its large promise and poor pinformance.

That leaves ohly one day.'— today. Any man cahi 
xfight the bafttlcs of just one clay. Tt is only when you 
and I add the burdens of those two awful eternities — 

’ yesterday and tomorrow — thal wo break down.

by Freda Storey
The ever popular “How 

Green is my Valley” , by 
R-ichard Llewellyn has a se- 
qual. Published this yeai' 
“Up into the Singing Mo.un 
tains” is written in the 
jsame disarming style as its 
predecesser and as the crit
ics say “is Llewellyn at his 
best.”

Huw Morgan, following 
;his brothers and sisters wIf? 
had beguii to migrate from 
the vaRey in Wi^les, leaves 
home to find a new life in

and,^rmetal work.
Ri.nyone-interested in scul

pture may enj oy^ ^ ‘ ‘ Anyone 
Can Sculpt” by Arthur 
Zaiednberg. Here every step 
in the making of a given,

■f a. .real flair for -the, 
ho^iist’s art. It is stimul
ating and original " with a 
sure‘ balance Of. . wit v and 
poetry, tensioir and human 
understanding.^ The setting 

remote and fascinating; 
obvionsiy-'Weil' known and 
accurately portrayed-. - The 
chai^acters, even the‘minor 
ones! are drawn with ujierr-
ing ’' ily follow the , instniftions. -with rOhe-recognized to-be
tne diaiogne which is apt , - and ImAny othei-s - —

(This week’s message 
from the Summerland Min
isterial Association is writ
ten by Rev. P. K. Louie).

At the heart of the relig- 
icJus life is an awareness-of ; 
God and a response to His 
forghdng love. God is at , 
the center, of all religious ; 
experience and the thought 
of God that grips a man 
determines the character of 
his condnet-

Religion is neither apart 
fi'oni life, nor ajpart of life,, 
blit life at its highest and 
best. A man’s religious ex- 
peiience is not a segment , 
lof his total experience^ Re- | 
ligion demands the alleg
iance .of the whole man -7- 
his thoughts, his affections,, 
Jiis conduct. It is like a fire 
<at the center of a-man’s life 
illuminating and purifying 
all his interests and activities 

Men m’e prone to worahip 
false go<is. Just to the: ex
tent that the god to whom 
they offer their allegiance 
is whole heartedly accepted 
and sincerfely wor^Mpped 
will , he.v- influ^ice* - their 

r whole life, for good* or: for 
.evil:. : Qhrist-like character 
depends upon Christian con
victions about Kod rbvealedpiece of . sculpture' is’ describ __________________

-^d' hi ^detail ..andVprofitsely j / through Christ, and.':, our 
.ipustrated with phptdgrapM. ■ wiRingness to enter ;into a 
and drawings, so' that even ’ pei’SonMr conscious'- '^pom- 
h complete novice may eas-. i munion, spirit with "spirit

hnd^risp.
■Henri Troyat has eontin-, 

ued^lhis ^faihoi:^! ^ga ipf 
French family -life with^^ a r 

-ai^Welsh colony-im Patagonia- n^-story of-“JBI^be^’Ivthe-
far down in Boutii America. 
This delightful story tells 
of his further adventures as 
he emigrated; of his su<;eess 
Sn a new country; his trou
bles with the Ayidow Glenn 
whose boarding house inter- 
'ests were not always con
fined to household manage
ment and of the peiplexing 
Corwen .girls with, one of 
whom he falls in love. .

“Up into the singing 
mountains” has just arriv; 
ed in the Summerland lib
rary together with a large 
number of other new publi- 
eafions., Jjimes McNamee’s 
first book “FI orencia Bay ” 
may intiigue some of our 
readers. It won a $5000 a- 
Ward in Maclean’s a few 
years, back and combines 
excitement and adventure

charming, self-willed •young 
daughter of Amelie .! and 
Pierre. This latest book may 
be riead without going back • 
to Troyat’s previous books, 
“Amelie in Love’’ . and. 
“Amelie and Pierre although 
each ill its own.way is plea-

Among the new non tic- 
tioln, there is quite a collect'''4 
tion of art .books; '“Early.' 
English 'Water Colors” lij j
C. ' E. Hughes and ‘‘English 
Portrait Miniatures”, by , 
Graham Reynolds are among 
them and ‘these ■ may prove 
0:^'dntoi'est’ to many.

Til “Ci‘6ativc’Hands” by
D. E.' Cox; and B. K. Warren 
.numerous’.ferafts are describ
ed,' including decorative 
heedlqwork, stenciling, block 
printing, i>ainting in wood

many otners; ^ f itting /object of worship 
are now at your disposal. '' hiid Voye?, m whom' ali our 
For the teeii ager there are 4 highest values are'hbnser- 

' h ^timber of new • “ Roman-. 1 ved, hot for the moment but 
:/ces ’ ’,' several ‘ ‘Mysteries ’ ^

'/i’ahd aflarge ^elecfidii of non 
fiction. ‘There is also a de- iifri”l/l 1#
lightM collection of; n^ iWEcKLY CHlKcKLE
books for the younger cml- 
idren. Exams will soon 'bh 
over! come along and take 

; youi^ pick.

unto eternity,
r y- Vi'-r*.,- ■' ..V vf

Wouldn’t it be funny^ifRhey 
shaved Castro and foim'd oui 
it was Batista all the^timei

Summerland Baptist
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada 
(Come Worship)

Summerland Urilted 
Church . • ;

i If ■;

Minister: Bev. P. K.,;;Loiflic9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
School (classes for all, 3 yrs g.Lwday School 9:30 , - ;10:3C

Beginners Dept, ll /hihi.

r—-------^-- \-------------------------

The portals - to sweet memory
On a cold winter night, when I’m lying in bed 
The covei-s pulled tightly up over my head.
The north wind —- ahowling — jnst like a banshee 
Then 1 open the portals — ,to Sweet Memoiy
’Tis a/summer breeze w'hispering a ;Stgb.iu. my ear.

glow

■ '

, Published evorj^ AYtsduesday at
’ AVest Biunmcvlandv.B,0. bv the/ 

SummevlaiKt Review I*rhi,tthg aucL Publishing}, Cq. Ltd.
Sid Godbor. p\itlishor and Editor ^

Meiiibe'i* < 6'aiia,<iiau

AiJthovii'.od.as S9Agoml,Qkii(S.Haib

WodnoHdayr June 8, 1880

Qn a soft balmy night, ’neath starlight so clear.
;i soe — through the trees the moon’s mellow 
As its trybig to i-ise — like silvmy dongh.
The .wayes r— ou the water — dafheo limpid and gay 
'Shining, tossing their-manes, like a colt in its play.
Tho summer nights stillness hangs all around
Thiek with' perfiuny growing snvell there on the ground.
The birds are at wittering up in the tree
The charms of the criekot are speaking to mo
As 1 sit bh thfi be/mb, the \yAY«H lapl?ing i ;
'Tis tho' oom:(lo.rtin'g sound 'of h sleeping night’s snore.

And I think. — im my heart •— iiow luvky ,wo be 
We can. open the porUvls — to sweet moinory 
On u cold winter night —- thro the, wild wailing wind . 
;Wo, suuvaiw,- ail'd wnfighoss, and sweetness to mind.

— ’Mrs. Mai*y SfWih’o

to adults)
Sunday

11 ;00 a.m. Morning service 
7 ;30 p.m. Evening service

W.eek Day Activities 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
A hearty welcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists lu the 
area.

Pastor — Wev D. Kennedv
“We should' think of the 
church as an orchestra, in 
which the different ^ 
churches play oh ditferont 
instnunents while a Divine 
Conductor calls the tune.”

Sunday Worship Seryice
S. 11:00 . a.m. ,
Evening service (7 :3P p.m. 
on th9 first Sunday of e.ac 
mohtli. '
Praise ye, the Lord, .prai^ 
God in His Sanctuary 
praise Him in the firmamer 

' of His power.

The Free Methodist
Church

SDNDAT SERVICES 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School . 
11:00 a.ttJ. Morning Worshlp 
7:80 b.in. Evening Service 
GYO Monday 7:00 p.m. •

.^ Tuesday, 7:30 A'oung '
, People’s

Wediiesday 8:80 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study 

• A weleonie to. all 
Bev. W. Sootor

St. Stephen's ; 
Anglican Church 
Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phone HY4'-3468
*

Trinity Sunday
8 a,n£ ;^o1y Communion
9:45 a.m. Sunday School i
11 a.m. Morning prayer

MwHons bfVSutjjttnerlai 
Uodgo No. 66 w%;parM 
to the IT o’clock eiervlce.

' ' * •# t 'Xf.*,' •
1,»
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AND GOINGS
Dr. Patricia I. Kenny of 

Hamiltoiij Ont. who has just 
received the degree of M.D. 
and C.M. at. Queen’s Univ-• 
ersity is visiting her aunt, 
•Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw in West 
Summerland.

The quilt made 'by the 
Women’s Institute for the 
province wide handicraft 
competition sponsored by 
the B.C. Womens Institutes 
recently won for them one 
of ten consolation prizes 

‘ ' awarded. Mrs. A. Fenwick 
president of the Summer- 
land group received a cheq
ue for $10 at the B.C. an
nual convention in 
ver last week.

Mr. Benard J. Hubbard! of 
Salmon Aral is to take over 
as local manager for Okan
agan Telephone Cb. ,replac- 
ing Joe Biollo who has mov 
ed to Trail. Mr. Hubbard 
will live in the Alex Nagy 
home. • * «

Mrs. George Poung of Ot
tawa' is visiting at the home 
of her brother in law and 
flister Mr. and Mrs. . D. L. 
Loan.

111 the passing lists from 
Victoria College are the 
following Suminerkind stu
dents,: Buth A. Groiilund^ 
Ivathlecn R. Greenslade and. 
Mutsuko Jomori.

Mr. Gordon Sinith of the 
municipal staff" vcas elected 
a director of the B.C. Mun
icipal Association at a con- 
ventio.n in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Purn- 
ival of Powell River visited 
the latter’s sister and bro
ther in law Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. G. Morgan recently.

• ^ * * .

Mr. Frank Healy is a pat
ient in Calgary ’s -Belcher 
Hospital. i

■ * ■ ..*• * ..

’ Mr. Dave Jack ’and Mr. 
Tom Whitfield, veterans of 
the South African, war,, at-, 
fended a reunion in Vernon 
on May 27

i'.h

\

Notice the prices on B.C. Poultry/,tltese.days. There'^ real valuer 
in every tender younfir fryer, in ev^ry turkey. Yon could
easily serve, this-flayourfUl chicken and "tiirkey every 'week of 
the year and never serve exactly the same dish twice. Eggs are 
just as versatile. And; when you remember how easily digested 
and what good quality protein you get from poultry and eggs, 
you’ll want to serve them much ofteher. - /■

y*

AN IMPORTANT 
B.C. INDUSTRY
The poultry farmers of British Col* 
umbia are independent business 
men striving to produce the finest 
poultry and eggs at the lowest 
possible prices. They contribute 
over $80,000,000 a year to the 
.economy of our province hut their 
importance cannot be measured in 
dollars alone. Poultry farming is a 
vital part of our agricultural in
dustry and B.C. poultry products 
are among the . best in the world.
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At the graduation cere
monies of UBC Donald John 
Blacklock received his Mas
ter of Social- .Work degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales 
flew to Vancouver to, spend 
a few days at a convention.

Miss Blaiiie Dunsdon and 
Miss Jennifer Penny receiv
ed word flast Saturday that 
^they have each been award
ed a $75 tuition scholarship 
in the Canadian School of 
ballet. by the. Royal Winni
peg ballet company.

Mr.. Jim Green, . local 
druggist is serving ; on the 
convention committee at .the • 
69th meeting of the Pharma
ceutical Assoc. in Penticton 
thishveek.

. • ' * '•

Mrs. Jim Dunsdon, offic- 
'ial delegate from • Surnrqer- 
land Faith Rebekah L 
is in Trail att^ding the 
Rebekah assembly of B. C.

* ' * ■ *

Week end visitors at the' 
home of J^ S. Kirk were 
Mrs. L. M, Adams and Miss 
Valery Bordly of Vancouver

* * *
Mr. Ed Matchett has re

turned home, after a, pro
longed st|ay in Kelowna nos 
pital where he was receiv
ing special treatments

... ’
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 

, Matkovich, a girl June 3 at 
Summerlaiid Hospital.

■■ '■ .'V, ' ■,» ■ • ^ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Water- 
house were visitors to the 
coast last week end.

Mr. Harlan Thompson of 
Kindersley, Sask. was a vis
itor at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Eric Williams recently.

Mrs. Eveline Gould of 
Valley View Lodge visited 
with A the A. Goulds ^ la^ 
week: in order to attend, the 
graduation of her great 

' y graiidaughter Irene Penn
ington.

A \
V-/ Mr. and Mrs. Errol Grant 

P.entictoti have 
^ fed^di.tov-Wesh Sumnierland

Mr. A. Gould is a patient 
5n^ Summerland hospital.'f '.. ' . ' ' .
.Attending a Kiwanis con- 

w^ention ih Pritice George 
^vier the week end were Mr 
and Mrs. Doug Campbell; 
M.r and' Mrs. John Selinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Scottie Ritch
ie: Ed McGiliivary; Nick 
Solly and Jerry Halquist,

UT MK KNOW WHIN YOU 
'CHANoi YOU! MIND AIOUT 
CHKKINO THI Mlllt TOSH 
WHIRS THI IAMOAll^S (AN 

tl FOUND.

TNS.
A pedal-pusher deluxe, elegantly-dressed Mapc Bacon 

Is set' to ride to work as Planning Director for Tbronto 
Township at Cooksville, Ont. A foraier Londoner, he" 
claims the bicycle is the most underrated form of transr 
portatiqn these days, and he wishes more people wouW 
follow his example and become two-wheel commuters*.

New Citizen feted 
by Women’s

, A very successful, coffee 
party to welcome. Summer- 
land residents who have 

, taken ■; out their citizenship , 
papers during the pa;St 
year was held Saturday; 
night at the Anglican Par
ish Hall between 7- and 9.

The affair was arranged 
by the Women’s Institute, 
with Mrs S. A. MacDonald 
as convener. Seventy five 
people were present to en
joy the delicious refresh
ments which were served 
cafeteria style and to wel
come the new citizens. Dec
orations of 'red, white and,

; bluq^ flowers and bunting 
added to the festive air.

Beisides the new citizens 
and their sponsors members 
of the municipal council 
and their .wives were pres
ent and also presidents of

- the . service clubs, and! their 
wives, Rev Lyle: Kennedy,. 
Mri and Mrs Tom Mannihg,^ 
and . a number of members- 
of the Institute

The Melodeefs ladies’ 
choir sang several numbers 
which were enjoyed by nil.

AMcan Violet 
Show

Sarurdoy, Juris 11
2:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

lOOP HALL 
Admission 25c 
includes :

Entries are invited'. 
“Queen of the Show” 

Cup donated by Gallop' 
Greenhouses. »

-'-A, U., I N*. .

Friday aad Saturdajy^; only
LOCKERS 

now ovpiloblo 
$10.00 ond up

Pill it with fresh fruit 
and vegetables.

You save the price of your
looker on your first order 

of red brand beef.

Ground beef ______ ... 3 lbs for $1.00
Friday and Saturday only

including bread, bunt, canned meals; 
reliSli(es,'>p{ek>es. Everylhing for your 
picnic outing.

I-.' 1
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ioord of Trod
Dinner Meeting 

6:30 p.m.
'hursddy# June 9

lOOF HALL
i-ck Kirk widl show slides 

Ms trip to Spain.

PTA Elects 
Officers

; Mrs. Herbert Waterhouse 
elected president of the 

H:%^nierlan.d high school " 
at its' annual meeting 

in th^ sichool library last 
Thursday. Attendance was 
small >^nt it is hoped to 
build iit‘ hp •’this fall.

, Other'^f- officers,' elected: 
Were IV^s. Tom Campbell, 
vice pre^dent; Mrs. Hrank 
Ho'vvmes ^^ecretary; Doug , 
Campbell toe^urer witr A. 
J. Longmore. honorary pres 
ident; and Mrs. Flora Berg 
strome past president. John 
Tamblyn agreed. to serve as 
chairman of the pro gram 
committee. at present and 
the ' remaining committee 
chairman will be elected in 
ihe fall.

The PTA is giving' two. 
proficiency awards Friday 
at the school awafd - day. 
These book ayrards go to 
one student in each of 
grades 10 and 11. A plaque 
is also tjo be presented for 
efficiency in industrial arts.

Tag Day 
successful

The regular monthly meet 
ing of the Hospital Auxil
iary met on June 6 * with 
Mrs D. Clark in the chair.

The tag day was a suc
cess with a total of $233.00 
collected. The Auxiliary . 
wishes to take this oppor
tunity to thank the public 
for their support.

The Thrift Shop has been 
,busy this year working for 
the hospital taking in $1(^1

Mrs T. Lott- and Mrs. A. 
Dunsdon will convene a din
ner for Rotary July 29.

■A

M Cotta
arriving

For Sportswear 
it's the

VAUEY 
STYIE SHOP

W. SUMMERLAND 
Next to Credit Union

Local Girl Wed
at Calgary Ceremony

A wedding of interest 
locally \yas solemnized in the 
Calgary Free Methodist

Rev., Henry Schnell of Cal
gary officiated.

,The bride wore a white,.
Church, Friday, April 29 at two piece street length dress 
4 r30 p.m. when Miss Hazel . with white accessories. Her 
Leona Miller, daughter of flowers w«re white cama- 
Mrs. Helen A. Miller of* tions spray^ with gold.
West Summerland became Miss Elenor Johnson of

lood Reading 
[or the Art show

the bride of LAC, Maxwell . Calgary acted as bridesmaid 
Kenneth Brownlee of Ifen- . and Mr. Peter Petraschuck 
hold, Alberta, son of Mr. was best man.' ' 
and Mrs. Robert Brownlee. \ A reception followed at 
of Dearbourne,, Alberta.; , the home of\ the bride’s 

• ^ . cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
—• aid Whitten. ,

The bridegroom has been 
posted to the .First Fighter 
Wing near Marville Fi*ance 

■ and the -ne^vlyweds sail.
, who'has just had ^ '■another from Montreal' June 30!

set for 
summer fun

_ -A,- i,-/. r 'V ■ -

Macil’s Ladies’ Weair have a complete 
sWeetion of simiiuer play orx>thes.

Come in and see the latest styles in swim 
suits, shorts; terry-tops; pedal pushers L J \ ' • 
and scarf-shirts at

ladies’ Wear J

News 
•Facts 

feahirec
TTh# Chrirtion Setenc# Monitor 
On* Norway St., Boftoh 15, Moio.

Sind your t^wspopor for thi flm* 
dhtcicid. Enc1oM<l' Vlnd my chodt an 
fjmy ordm*. ' ^ —
• month* S9 O » month* S4-50 O

(Continued froip page one) picture accepted by a Paris 
r "won by Darlene Swiiiarton' s^jon and Petep Ochs; pain-

of Trout Creek ter and sculptor. These
Another innovation was a

“‘popularity contest.” Vis
itors were .asked,to choose, 
by letter^ or number^ . their 
choice of the two best. ex
hibits. First pluce went, to

A mnsi af $upr-Vdu
contributions arbi^ed much 
interested comment.
Th^ Bummerland Art. Club 

is tor be congratulated on 
another fine show which 
again shows the steady im

Nomi ;

“Tssstssr

^‘The Green Pagoda” by prbvement towards profes- 
Ted Miles ; second “North- siohal standards which has 
ern Lake” by Mrs. M. Col- been so evident with the 
las and third “Abstract” by passing years; Summerland 

1 Phyllis Daines. ^ ig -v^^ell kjiowri for the num-
Three^ jprapcsfeional artists ber of artists resident here 

' ’ lent pictjhFes , tb ^t^^ J . and the quality of their
\ T^^ngjian Grayson (Mre; A.-work and can be!

^ Mann) j Jv.Iryif^^^ ; proud - of its art group.

iMii

v-;

Fathers Day June
Pother's Day cards ^ . .05# .10, .1.5 Cr ;25 
Sport Shifts .. , .. . $1.99
Necktie, hankie and pin ..........$1.00
Stfetehy Socks • .69
Cuff links and tie bor, boxed . . $1.00

Tools; handkerchiefs;'pens;, lighters; 
belts, shaving supplies and lots iniore to 
choose from for Dad at

' , ’ ’ , ' : i" ’1'*^ i. * A . ■ ’ , ' t , . , ?

Lettncr Large, solid heads 2-25C 
CjriipBS . Ffesh, green;; lb. .... 30C
PineappleF.esh, jumbo eochZSc

Fijesh . .. . . 2"49C
Faultless

Ice
1-2 gollon .. 79e

ice cream 
cantaloupeill:!-'

Rattan Chairs
Each......... $4.95

Rest in comfort

DqhH forget to deposit your name jh 
the box provided;

■ ■ , . V. /■

Prices! prises^ during our 'Surprise 
IPorty Sole' .

’ TN*
^demands that

fresh; BmartAbioh' and this 
one-piece dtesi tfrom Ben 
Reig’s 1960 cbUoction Just fits 
the bill. It’i’made of white 
linen eyelet-embroidered with 

nr'ed flowers,ind"‘ifim.ijer*,/1!,.J 'V Summerland
■ .. ' ^ 'A i , ■, -■ •^ ."ri*; 'i. ■‘’.A'iS-’ ,v i-i, ■ ..V.
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ciEftNiNG SERVICE Ftesh Idcas for
Anrvage house chai:^

> $15.00 — $25.00

V»fnon Woles 
Wes»baRk> B. C.

care
VOVlLmPlTMW£

WANTIMS

Summeriand
Review

Furniture can be as soft 
as your favorite easy chair. 
And these shining examp
les should make both furn
iture and housewife glow.

Wax new furniture every 
two >veeks, old pieces once 
a month. To- avoid -darkeii- 
dng a blonde finish, use a

'.i '-A

HeoHng &

Call j^entlctori
H^3127

1XSTAZ.LATZON
A.aJL APPROVED 

EQUIPMEET
An Maitmals and 
WorisBuuudtip cany 

. a-One .Year: Qiiaraatae_

McKay & Strettoh

BINO

wi GO 
FAST ■

laV ns when yott need 
or^Heatiiigr Insta!'- 

ations or Repairs. Rely 00 
Its to do tlie lob riBrht.

Standard Sanitary 
, & Crane Fixtures

Ihfiis Appliance Jk 
Aute-natic Wasdicrs

M ORGAN'S 
& Heating

JtiMner PeatifetOB. 401# —-

'light colored w^ax: 
ah oil polish. An eeaonomical 
and effective home- H>Tew is 
made; from equal parts of 
boiled linseed oil, tuipen- 
tine and vinegar. Polish- the 
chairs and tables ; with- a 
«loth wrapped around a 
sandbag ( the added weight 
guarantees a smoother fas- 
ter Job) . A Brush inside a 
•cloth gives a high polish to 
curved siirfaees- 
For the fine new piano. 

finishes,- however, manufac-.. 
turers rule out all polishes, 
and evenv the ustoI duster. 
If the finish looks dull, wipe 
it with ah old well washed 
piece of dampi huot >wet,. 
chaniois. and remove mois
ture ^iflf a dry ' chamois 
cloth.

Light scratches- and sears 
can often be madle* practic
ally invisible with! extTra- 
hard rubhihg of polish. 
Many polishes- are^ made ex
pressly f<5r tte pistp'osc 
others contain' stairLS - that- 
make even faiidy deep' serav- 
tches inconspicuous. If this 
■doesn’t help, you- may Tjc• 
able to darken' scratefi on- 
dark wood by rubbirrg it 
with cut walnut meat.

tIDOY, HEIFS YOU

Air Conditioning is the real anaifirer for 
that worn-out feeling caused by summer’s heat! 
Clean, cool air can work wonder^ during the hot 
ddya-^and Electricity can bring it to you quickly ‘ 
and easily with an Air Conditioning system or 
unit that is designed to supply your entire home 
or finy room ih your home; ..- '‘i

^Ask your Electrical Contractor or dealer' 

fSoWort in your floi>me with ntodelri vGojadl-

}#•!' ,*• . • in » <4 *11. 1 Hn.

'\l. I/, "1

......TNS
C. D. Howe, fdrmer Liberal cabinet minister, and 

central figure in the building of the trans-Cariaaa pipe line, 
: received one of the highest awards bf the Engineering 
Institute of Canada at a ceremony at Winnipeg. ; He was 

: presented with the Julian C. Smith Medal for achievement 
ill'development, of Canada.

- ' ■ ' t ". ' ■ ■- y ■

, HAmYMAIS ABOUT THE HOUSE
By Gordon DONALDSON

The time- has come to talk Another method^ Fm told, 
About boats. All winter, as 

il have hammered and bled 
’ over dull little indoor pfoj- 
; ects there has been at the 
back of my mind (and at the

is to wrap the^'stfipB tightly 
in rag;s and just keep pouring 
boiling water over them. The 
rags keep the heat in. , 

Amazing" ^things can be
back of my house) one large done with bMt^pod and I’m 
decaying vessel.

Boats are not, basically, any 
more difficult: to build than 
bookcases. Unlike bookcases, 
however, they tend to sink if 
not built properly.

But nothing in boat-build
ing, I’m convinced; is half eo 
hard as repairing 
elinker-built boat.

tempted to; ihakihg furhi- 
ture with; bifiptwood arms and 
legs sdme day when we get 
a new kettle.

Another thing I have learn
ed is thait it’s unwise to try 
fibre-glassing the bottom of a 
clinker or lapstraked boat 

an oldf unless you really know what 
That is you’re, doing. : \

what l am trying to do at the But fibre-glass can do a 
moment a great job on small' holes.

The: scars of the dreadful weak planks, etc.'
-day last ,fali when I hauled As the boating season is 
The basket-like wreck but of getting under way and put- 
the lake have healed now. ^oard manufacturers; are 
Only a few rheumaticky straining upward towards the 
twinges remain from the long, lOO horsepower mark, not a 
cold hours spent trying to few boat dwners are probably 
keep it afloat; looking at the first holes

I have learned much since, smashed in their once-sea- 
One thing is that you CAN worthy craft, • .
bend wood if you go about It jjples to wooden boats 
properly. For n 11 na e I should first be cut out and
thought it was impo^ible.

To bend new ribs'lnto the 
boat I tried boiling water, 
steam, hot air and hot lam 
guage. The strip wood bent 
about 10 degrees, then crack
ed horribly.

Apparently the lumber 
yard — which specialized in 
boat materials—had sold me 
the wrong kind of wood.

So I found a little country 
lumber dealer—the kind of 
place where there are chunks 
of actual wood lying around, 
not just a clerk with an add
ing machine, and where they 
know the ways of wood and 
talk to you about them.

There I got sonie white oak 
and some ash. Stuck in a 

. length of stovepipe, the end 
plug^52d with rags and steam

ii»ilBii«iyijii«j
I . .»r»» *

F 6 R,i \ »:** , ♦*
Piostie^ng

Stucco Work
OAXtX.

■V,

; > BCOOY BIAOIOHX 
Box 132

RtUttttlEflOJDldp B«0*

DO IT NOW! ^
While the weafhet 

. is still cool
Vaffey Septic
Toflk Seryice
PHONE COLLECT 

HYatt 2-3334 - HY2.6111 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

Septic tanks vacuumed 
clean, rock pits bujlt, 
repair drainage.

Work guaranteed

enlarged to convenient square 
or oblong shape and patched 
with plywood or cedar-strip 
according to fhe construction 
—then reinforced from inside 
with a second patch slightly 
larger all round. h ,

I used fibre-glass patches, 
which are remarkably strong, 
on several weak areas of the 
hull. V This means ^tripping 
off aU old paint, dirt, caulk
ing, etc.; until : you reach 
bare, clean, wood. ;

Patching kits^are available 
which allow you to do the 
whole job — spreading resin, 
laying on cloth, then more 
resin, in one operation.

These are some of my 
kinder thoughts on the sub
ject of boat repairs. An ex-

cd iov r.n hov.v (just long purgated version of the 
enoir'-i to vuid my wife’s others will appear in a few 
clrctv!? ' f'oy bent like weeks’ time if, and when, I 
f •' get the Brute, into the water.

#> Roof R^airs 
P tnsul^tiom
# Bcmded Roofing
# Duroid ShingSes "
Cranston & Aibil

CoiitraAxt division^ 
Phdne ffY2-23lbGofieci 
iq2T W Avf

'■ I

bmldaiig: sqpply/r

/“

We spectalize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall to wall 

carpets

FLORLAT
Services Limitel 
iZi BEKlTAItib/^VEl

Bhone PO^ar 2-336( 
KELOWNA

Chlmneyr cleaning ' 
FiroplacteB,. |•J:eaiin,g units

Bob Bra.n,ton, manager 
—r Reasonable Rates - 

.H^qM.»’lan4 HY4.7ni

Highest Quality

FURNACE>OI
Oosoltiie Frodij

R, jj
■ " Rbjtoiitt 
wtttmiiuurjAti*;, iRfBj

Pentietcri^'- phanj
" 43^8 - 2624

50

30
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5day^ June 9 
JO ' il^mper 'Rooni 
JO Open House 

CBG Playhouse 
What^s Cookin'
In Quebec Woods 
Just Mary 
Children's Newsreel 
This Living World 
Roy Rogers 
TEA
CHBC-TV News -
Shell Weather '
CHBC TY Sports 
What’s on Tonight 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Rescue 8 
Beputy .
^I^nt Caravan - 

loo Commonwealth 
idy Conference 
JO Man from Bladkhawk 

loo Wrestling 
loo National News,
15 Panorama 

t35 Family Plaphouse 
Lday, Jime I'd 
:30 Romper Room 
:30 . Open.'House 

|:00-~]P!l^ party 
:30 Plight to the Future 
:0t . It .Happened in 
iringf ield
1:30 Ptctui'es with Woofer 
:00 ' Minnow on the say 
:15 , Follow Me 
:30. v . Fury .

:00' Soidiefs of Fortune 
^30 CHBC-TV News 
:40 Shell Weather 
:45 FlffiC -TT news : :
:55 Wha^^ on Tonight 
:00 TBA 
:30 I Love liUcy 
:00 ' Country Hoedovm 

i:30 Four just mexi-^^^y 
rOpV ikying' .Foctor 

>::30; ‘Tales of the Vikings 
:00 ;This Week 

|P :30T/^ ■ lianhunt' 
ll-iOOy ;Natiqrial-^^N 
Il :15 Pahorama ;;
[1:30 Premiere perform. 
»atiirday> June Tl 
11:30 Belmont Stakes 
12:00 TBA
2:30 The Queen’s Plate 
3:00 Man Who Wouldn’t 
pie

4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00, Three Seasons .
5:30 Cartoon party 
6:00 Tt^flections 
6:80 Chuck Hansen - One 
''Guy:
6:30 Bengal Lancers 
7:00 Dennis the Menace . 
7:30 The Han^s are Sure 
8 :00 I Married Joan 

M :8Cj T^U^renho^ Welk 
,9:00 Great, f Movies i 

liOiSO tMlitfiit Zone 
111:00 National News / 
11:15 Tireside Theatre i 
Sunday/ June 13 
12:30 Good“ Life Theatre 
1:00 Sit hack with Jack 
1:30 Countiy Calendar 
2^00 5 Junior Magazine 
8 tOOC World Stage 
8:80 Web of Life 
4;100/ This is the Xife

5?00i’New« Magaaime 
5:30 Romance Science ,

For Sole
6 ;G0 Highway Patrol 
6 .*30 Bob Cummings 
7:00\ lather Knows; Best 
7:30 ^^Joan. Fairfax 
8:00 fed XSullivan '
9:00 GM \Presents

10:00 Ja|kf^enny
10:30 World. Championship 

Golf
; . • - •• •• ' . V'. ..*y; ;V • ' • ' , ■ ■ .

Monday, J^e 13. ■ - A ■ ■ ■ ' '
1:30 Rpmppr Room . - 
2:30 Open fepuse 
3:00 PM "party'
3:30 Supersonic Saucer 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4:45 Mr. X id .Canada 
5:00 Mickey Mouse 
5:30 Rockey Jones 
6:00 * Nation’s ' Business 
6:30 CHpC-TVNews 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TW Sports 
6:55 ; ‘What ’s ©n Tonight 
liQQ Rifleman 
7:30 Poh Messer ' "
8:00 Danny Thomas . 
8:30 River Boat ' . "
9:30 Music.’60 

10:30 Town Above 
11:00 National News ^
11:15 Panorama 
11:35 Action Theatre 
Tuesday, June 14

FOR SALE. 1955 Studebaker 
Champion. Phone HY4-4412 
or HY4-5711. 1 p 23

FOR .SALE. Beantiful Siam
eses kittens. Phoiie HY4- 
3832. . ' 1 c 23

FOR SALE — 17 inch Gen
eral Electric TV set in first 
class condition for only $75. 

-Phone HY 4-2081. 3 p 21
FOR SALE — Wedding 
cake boxes, 6 for 50c./v The 
Summerland Review. Phone 
HY4-5406.
FOR SALE^--Howard Roto- 
vator, made Tor Farmall Cub. 
Lowboy, bargain. Also wan- 
tedv 'Rotoinower forv above 
tractor. Contact C. Bingham

3 c 22

FOR SALE WeU located 
country builgalowi 2 bed- 
rboms, firepiace» automatic 
oil heat ; oak. floors through
out; picture window; lake- 
view. Landscaped. $1500;00, 
half cash. Gall Walt Setter, 
HY4-5661 pi* HY4-2731. 3p

1:30
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
4:45

Romper Room '
Open Hqusee?*. 

•Mantovani ^ .
What ’s Gookin* 
•Principals electricity 
■Friendly Giant 
Maggie Muggins ■ • 

5:00 Spoidstiine "
5:15 Children’s Newsreel 
5 :30 Sky King 
6:00 OK Farm & Garden 
6:3.6 CHBC-"TV News.; .
6:40 Shell Weather; ^
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55/ What’^ on tonight 
7:00 Outdoors 
8:00 Suspense Show 
9:00 Front page challenge i 
9:30 Ford Startime 
10:30 Small World 

11:30 National News^
11:15 Panorama News 
11:,50 Weather Final 
11:55 CHBC TV Sports 
11:35 Mystery Theatre 
Wednesday, June 15 
1:30 Romper Room
2 ;30 Open House
3 :00 PM pa^Pty
3:30 Raiders of the River 
4^00 0RQ nlaybouse 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Uncle Chichimus 
5:00 Come Dance with Us 
5:30 Huckle Berry Ilound 

y 6:00 City Detective 
6-.30 CHBC-TV News 
6 :40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHfeC-TV Sports 
6 ;55 Theatre r Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30, Mississippi Days 
8 ;30 Life a borrowed life 

' 9 lOO Happy 
9:30 Tkte 

10 :00 First Person 
10 ;30 Explorations 

, 11:00 National ■ News 
11:15 Caprh News 
11:20 Weather Final 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports

For Rent

Coming Events

Women’s Institute meet-
-U

ing at the home of Mrs.. 
Howden at Trout Creek 
Point. If transportation is 
required phone HY4-2939.

Give generously when 
your local member of the 
Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society calls on 
you. , — -

NOTICE

Rejgistrations how being ac
cepted by: Okanagan Sum
mer School of Pine Arts. 
For brochure and applica
tion foms W P*0.
141, Pentigton, B.C. or tele
phone HY 2-8i59. 3 c 22

Notice to'Creditors
Phyllis Joan Higgin, former
ly of the district Munidp- 
s^ty of Summerland, B.O;, 
deceased.

NOTICE IS ^HEREBY 
GIVEN that creditors and 
others having claims against 
the estate of the above de
ceased are hereby, required 
to send them to the under
signed Executor at 626 West; 
Peiider Street, Vancouver 2,

The Summerland Reyievr
Wednesday, June 8y 1960

jnohth. Phohe. T: • W.f’l^oothe 
HY 4.4941. ' ' . ^l 3 p

•' ■ • • f  /..  . 

Personal
. ■ : V .

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps - Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly confid
ential.

The Theosophieal Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone HY4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum
merland. 46-tf

parties entitled .thereto hay
ing regard only - ‘to . the 
claims of^ which it then has 
notice.
piKANAGAN TRUST _ 
company,-Executor,
BY: Boyle, Aikins, O’Brian 
& Co., its Solicitors.

OstrexOLD, RUNDOWN?
Tonic Tablets help “pep- 
up” thousands qf men, wo
men past 40. Only 69c. All 
druggists.

Services
BOARDING KENNELS — 
Serene Boarding Kennels at 
Trepanier, the farm holiday 
home for your dog, Look for 
the sigh on highway 97. 
Telephone *PO 7-222p.
Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
6406;

REVlfW GU^SiFlED AD lATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents - three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — oyer 
minimum, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths; Engagements; In 
Memonams, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, ckussified, 
rates apply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping dbarge 25c if not paid by month, end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Biitisb 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign cdhntries, payabliei 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

1.3

Law Office

FOR- RENT.^--;Flean,, mod
ern 3 room duplex, scTieened'
verandah,-and: accomodation b'c. bVfbre the 16th^ day of 
fpY car- arid-*fuel. .Garden if jul^, 1^60, after "which date ‘ 
required; • guifeble .-.for ^ one ' Executor will distribute 
or two adults. Rent $25 ^per the said estate among the

Barrister, Solicitor
Gr Notary Public

OFFICES:'
Hastings Road 

West Summerland, B.C.
HOURSf-
Daily 9* to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m. 

and by appomtment
TELEPHONE:; / 

Office HY4-7321 
Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Caii^Carry ^ Any Load 
Anywhere ^

LAW OFFICES 
• . W. A. Giimour :

Barrister, Solicitoir
and Notary j^biie 

RESIDENT PABTNm 
BOYLE, AlKINS, O’BBIAS!

' . ; & t6. ' •
Hours:

Every Afternoon ■ 
except Saturday ^ 

Saturday morning 9 12 aJDo.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic
Residence i^BusinesEi
HY4-4441 Phon^HY4-5556

' ■ jj •'•••. ■ t i
H. A. NICHpLSON,

OPTOMETRIST
,EVERY TUESDAY 1:36 to I 

BOWLADROME BLDG.
....  ^ J.'.-} ••• ,

West Summerland

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDtlSiT r

SIUTH
'I

CSSTIFIED SENEBAt. 
ACOOUKTANT "i

311 ilam St.
Phone HYatt 2-703T

PentictM, B;C.

MBBER
of any

I^R SOMEI 
D68SOMB
/v^sr , fissurs/

Summerlond Roviow

Snmmei'laiiA
Revie#

ERNEST O. WOOD.

LAND bUR^YOR 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowu 

Phone PO 2.2146 coUeet

DasBi’i$oy^ HoelF 
fr Ca.

ODARTBRfeD 
AOOOUfNTAKTS 

212^$late dt. PenilML 
Teleehone BY2.2eSI

.Howard'liiiiuifli '

CeIIH»i5|B6
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M^slosetmce
■?»r

You co'ii get 
Insurance

mow for all your camp- 
equipment and per- 

sons^l effects. '
Tt -s a good policy too, 

\ufi we caipL put it on 
•mediately. (TV, boats* 

clpth^, skis; etc.)

oyer «40 years insuring 
people of Summei^iid

on trip to
The Summerland Macs 

. made "the long trip to Trail 
% over the week end, playing 

two games and coming 
home empty handed.
’In the Saturday night 
•game mxder the- light’s,' the 
Macs came out on the short 
end 9-6. (jristane started on 
the mound aiid stayed until 
the 4th inning'wheii rhe ran 
into a wild streak and was 

. relieved,by' Sheeley.f The 
score was! tied , five -all pptil. 
the fatal seventh when the 
Trail team pushed hcross 4 
more runs. Sheeley was re
lieved by Hooker who, held 
Trail scoreless for the last 
inning. Sheeley took the

BASEBALL
Sum maria nd Macs

vs
Trail ,

Memorfol Park 
Startifig at 1:30 p.m. 

Double-lieader 
Sunday^ June 12 '

A large shipment of
' . ” .V' ' ' • '* •
lAastic garden hose has 
arrived — all in 50 foot 
lengths.

OARDEN 
HOSE

Block plastic, 7-16" .... !. $1.99
Gtlsen and Red, 7-16" $2.19
Clear Plastic, 7-16" .......... $2.59

’::V' -2" .. ■; .■•.. $3.59
It wiM pay you to drop in and see these 
bargains.

Yes, we are still 
sellling those fam
ous Fairbahksr,
Morse power mow
ers, only $49.95,

95, $84;95, 
and $99.95

I 1/. "/ f;
I ^ /

■( h',I -a A’
Terms can ^

‘ f ? M ■/.

loss. '- ■ V
The Sunday garhe was a 

thriller all the way. Sheeley 
started on the mound for 
the Macs and Lefty Gould 
for Trail. Trail got to Sheel
ey for two runs in the first 
inning on a walk, a hit bat
ter and two singles. Gris^ 
taiite' came in and put out 
the fire then pitched score
less ball until the eighth 
when three straight hits 
scored' two more., runs. The 
Macs came to life in the 5th 
when two Trail errors gave 
them a run. Again in the 
tiiiitli Macs got a .run on 
errors and left the 2 runs 
they need on base when the 
last man struck out. Trail 
used three pitchers in the 
9th to hold their lead and 
come out on top 4-2.

. Both games were good ex- . 
citing ball and could have 
gone, either way. Macs pick
ed three more double pl^ys’ 
to bring their season total 
to eleven /which leads the 
league. Bob Parker had 
three more stolen bases' to 
bring his season tojtal to 11 
and he leads the league in 
this department.

* The Macs go to. Kelowna - 
for a night game on Thurs^'? 
day/and Trail is here for 
double I header on Sunday. 
Game time LiSO p.m/ , 
Team averages " ^ a& h % 
®i. Parker -— 44 18 iOO 
D^ ;Gristante — 19 7 .*368
A. Hooker .39 '14 :d59
G. Taylor —-- 40 11 .275
K. O.’Neill 30 8 ?.266
,C. Shedley "----  10 2 . .200
W. Parker 41 .j .’ .195
H. BioUo 47. 9 .191
K. Bonthoux 31 5 .161
J. McNabb --.-15 ! 2 .133
B. .Bemke -- 12.6 .500

On the

mmrm ?i>■'
1 • '1

Notes

TNS
THE. KING OF TROUT! This.Ge^ari hypwn trout 

weighed 28 Ibsl 9 ounces iihd is the largest ever!
North , American waters. 'Shown holding it is . Howie 
Meeker, former hockey star for the Toronto Maple Leafs, 
who is now sports director for a St. John's radio station 
in Newfoundland. The fish was landed with S-lb. test 
line by June Squires, shown with Meeker. It, took her 
45 minutes to= land the fisl^ .at 'V/ithers Bay. It is 40 

■” ^ng and 24 inches in girth.;XI’

I
The club took a%holiday 

from serious busines^'Tues
day evening and mel al 
Hilly Smith’s house and en- 

. joyed dinner on the lawii 
overlooking the lake and 
the experiemntal fi^rm. The 
setting was perfect and sc 
wer^ the steaks, cooked 
Jerry Halquist. A very shor1 
directors meeting was held 
and Nick Solly gave a hum 
orous ^cbUiit of the -eon 
yention. at Prince George 
last week end.,

The club will meet hex' 
week at the usual time anc 
place.

President John infor<^ec 
the club ' that thq decisioi 
to piek the recipient pf the 
Kiwanis’^ Bursary, was S( 
difficult and the two tbi 
places of the eleven^ applic 
.ants were so close togethe: 
there, .being only one poin 

.. difference bstwjeeuv them 
that the Club , awarded:, ! { 
bursary to both of them 
The IJBC has stated that i 
will mateJi- the money pu 
up by the .club in both case 
Ro that we are able to hel] 
two worthy students thi 
year, instead of the usua 
one. The general member 
iship were all in favor o 
the aetion o fthe directorj 

The Scribe.
^A’ \ q’'.\

f)y Herb Simpson 
Rifle shooting got under 

Way for the season at the 
•' Garnett Valley range Sun

day luorning. ren shot mat
ches were fired at the 2tX) 
and 500,'yard range. George 

. Dunscion, took top, Spot with 
a" seoro of 91 out .bf a poss
ible, ibO with Harold Rich- 
arclsno scoring 90 for sec
ond place, rttlier scores tvve *! 
Al McGargar 89; Steve Dun 
sdon 88; Bert Simpson 86; 
Alex Kalinin 72. :

y Although only six slioot- 
^ 'ers turned out, it was a 

very successful practice and 
’ We are looking forwards to 

seeing many more ns the 
season adyancpM; ' Visitoi-.s 
are v(*ry welcome and it is 

•• n()t uecessary to own a rifle 
as the momboni af’o always 
idlling to lend their equip
ment and will coach anyone 
who hnsn^t had experience 

i iti; trifle shooting. Sot^ow 
(jeibout it? .Gonm iipjBl^xt 
Sunday morning atfpiino 

lib’clock and give itWtiv* 
IWo. know you will a 
kick out oiiit,

’( *

, i
/

WAMT
’ I .TTf ■

iFourteen squares of dan
ces/ a 4arge percentage of 
them calleira' .had a very- 
lively'time daneing to Barry 
OarlandlvS^ top hotch palling 
at the Youth Centre iSat- 
day night 1 as guests'of the 
Peach City promenaders.

Visitors, came from Seat- 
t],e and oilier !cities iii Wa^hr!. 
'ihgton to join , I'll' the- flui 
with ciauc ers from Kaihl oops 
Iblncetcui, Hope and hll 
parts of thp Okanagan !

•' ' Members of the Pairs and 
Scpiares ekeoUtlve drove,up , 
to (jhuck Inglis’ home in 
Peaciiland Tuesday evening 
to; compile a list obicluibs f,to. 
be bbntaetecl' to ' advertise " 
the trail d'anee for the 
Peach Festival. Thevse.■ trail 
daii(ve;s are , held 'every year 
just .pTnbT^ hy
eUibs;-in 'nearby centres, so, 
that/peb'p] e ■ wh o; aiM’iye- the 
\P<?ek;< - end - before y wilt Jhavo 
n"7place ’ : to • clia-uce , eS’efy
n ight of ' Festival Aveolv.
/ On Thursday evening 7 
cJiib members got together 
for a work party at David 

. and ’],luth Mutin’s. Fourteen 
dozen chicken pie^ were 
prppai'Cd for- tli e SvinfiibG-r- 

,time Dance June .18 and *130 
posters f()]' tip* |trnil' dauco 
Were addressed for mailing. / 

A deep bow^ from -us all for 
a vei*y commbiidabio even
ings work folks,

- This coming Saturdi^y 
there'"av© ^dances at Pentic
ton affd,iVo«tbn,nk, Summer 
land Bay iHSadHekson will 

.. emcee at #6sH)ahk whore a 
' huffcili supper will bo served 
ihy thri ho^»t clwb Wostsydo 
Sq'iiiam.Tnioel tt Stars have 
ion Paul of Trail emceeing 
/jthoiy 'dance at ; the hlgr 
.flichool cafeteria in Pontie- 

l^'tojp*.,.Supper will lie served 
''*^4boroTibq,''‘/'',7‘

ilttod up

for oiir Summertimei party 
night June 18. With a lov
ely /June evening for' ; our 
dance,, a fine ]^IC to handle 
the calling,7'a nice supper 
to Svind things tip and all 
our own friendly club mem
bers there to make visitors 
‘fe'el at home this should be 
'a daii^e/'L'o ‘•remember? See 
■you.ther^e!

Austin Morris 
Jaguar

Solas and Sarvice

IiAi#S
V . ’ LI ..r.

Lawrence Ave.
Aqri^ fro'ih " 

Park Btttrattiie,
Kelowno

Phone Pb2-2252

The'mohey. you’put In the credit union never stcys 
growlj#, Loans ,a re made to members W* useful 

, purposes, and the interest the borrowers priy is^ in- 
Vcome rlpr.Jhe credit union, This income is: paid to 
you anq ^he other shareholders as dividends, after 
expensd^ ind reserves are deducted.

,WUh:!iemw(e'>iption$, y 
hr/andjikyni
„ yournavingM ar» matchtd dolhr /or,|fo^
(ar 'and'Jm your doath or permmoni diaahUUy,fyour

innuranen providdd by your e
‘UuiojUSdt/unO' oxtro chargo through

. f '' '•« h/ '.,1 ■'

e« provtaga ov your erodii 
CllNA Hiutudlhho orodit

Siimmerlandi & District
il-’r-'W, -i,--tfj

Plum XTMSoi ginuttow
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FiiiH^ot Satuidoy 
\ 1*^ Tiiompson

i^Vearick Tiiompson, 
7 b Years ux age, loimaiiy px

....118*1 Kiiiarney Street. JL'eiiii 
. - passea away at iits'
;V-jS«si^enoe oa Tuesday, June

leaves to mourn his
J splis and dau-

‘^^jitlr; lYank and Alf both
j Florence 

George Hill) of Pen- 
; five , gi^^itdchildren 

one sister Hilda of Bir-

Volhine 15, No. 24 West Summierlajid, B.C. Wednesday, June 15 19^

mingham, England.
l^^ineral services for the 

lat^ Mr., Fred Thompson will 
be conducted from St. Step
hen's Anglican X^hurch West 
SiMfimerland on Saturday,. 
June 18 at 2 p.m. l^v. iir. W 
•Tannar officiating, Intefr 
ment family plot in Peach 
Ordhard cemetery.

Members of ;BrancJi|
22, Cdnadj^zi Lregsbn,' 
requeued to attend.

Ovei^re Cohcert 
ian^unc^ secoiid 
concerf in series

At a meeting of -the 
Summerland OveHur.e. Conr 
cert Association executive 
last Thursday, it was an- 
nohnced that an v iinusual 

' program wjbiclx,;is^%;both * in
strumental ^d ‘?wcal has 
heen chosen as..,tl^/ second

Council considers
Road oiling was a topic 

of discussion at the regular 
meeting of Summerland 
municipal council Tuesday 
night.'

Plans are not final as yet 
but council feels the asphalt 
program is very slow" and 
will use the oil in the mean
time to eontrpl the dust; It 
is hoped to spend approx
imately $2700 on oiling of- 
roads subject to the approv
al of a special road commit
tee consisting of Councillors 
Ho^^pand Smith.

of suggested ai^eas

A^ria I ittop in 
Council thoml^rs

The aerial map of Suhi- 
merland prepared by i the

has been drawn up and*^ is 
to be the subject of further 
study " '

Areas under consideration 
are: Jones, -Rand. Ritchie 
and Turnbull subdivisions;

the asphalt; Trout Creek 
Point from 7 Wharf Street, 
past George .Lewis 's through 
to Wharf Street and past 
Lackey's to the school stop 
sign on the asphalt; David

South Prairie Valley at Dod-; Munn’s to Sandy Munn's. 
man's Hill past Hermistoh's A further list was submit- 
and the lower lots; ’^'airie ted but these are considered 
Valley from Dodwell's to to be of'prime: importance.

Mrs. J. H. Brdwh wins
cup at

‘ ^T^ie Queefi of the - Show" 
challenge cup donated by 
Gallop’s Greenhouses was 
presented by Mrs. Gallop to 
Mrs. J. H. Brown for her

Show
different varieties. . . . . . .

The judging of . entries? 
was ably handled by Mrs. 
D. T. Robison of Penticton 
and, Mrs. R. Lawley of 
Summerland. " r *

:! Various - items of special
African Violet .Society show interest to kfrican Violet

. .. growers ■ were donated by

HuntingjSwyey Gorftaiic>;ir
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7^^;M9SMnttemWicipalcouu..

concert/for the Vfail and Here,;SslS^scen» faaniHar to fonher “stubbierjumpers”^ttdw, eil chamber !wall.. u i + o + .a
winter season. < : :Rvingputiiu- ^ new last-^turOay..............

r This program is something ymw thaoL 23)iiiiUioa .aores of below . planning consultant presen- ¥w flower, lovers were Summerl^i^ .Gracetena and.
r^ew -by a!young team. Jam.total. .$a|Mcatbon aiiatiict map P*^esent to view the maghif: these. were^4rfwn. to by .

Kico; w]^o sing in shown prepez^ spring iseO^uig' operatiol^.V. - / ^ to of compe^g e:Jdubitor«h
i ^ . council Tuesday night. Mr. entries^ afe^4fric^jyidlets^-^7Th»Cw^n(^ were to

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -  ’'ixtohopes:in-three:’w^^.--^'r^'/^eli-as'7Td’''-enjoy-^--'tea ■.,>ion^sp£.:France through; the> 
^L3p|^y,-^o ;:;play. ^qhf •

’! ’ "aud-
their v voices,. acting r anlL 

^his- -ah- tim- 
tteusii in . charm,

.;fi«shBessj^and
The firat ebnc^^rt is the 

Hart jEouse Orchestra um 
der Dr. Boyd Neel, head of 
the Torotito Conservator  ̂
of Music., The third coneert. 

-'in the series Avith dates Of 
all concerts, will be announ
ced later. M. A.

' * '

soon, and .the* 'V^,-to,; be popular ^dr'those^
entered wiU go Wikhmg to star^ fascitn- • ^ ^^^^crijja

School's 

on June 23rd

At
last “ Sunday in
light to moderate winds.

Three races were rum two 
on the long course, pf- four. 
miles and one .on the short 
course of ■ onr"mile;

The first race was in var
iable to light winds with' 

. all the,„v|ioats getting' off to 
. a?; §0fift'art. W inner was 
tne.'.Cqmproniise .owned by 
T! Homford* of Naramata.

ahfead. ating: culture and to obtainimi^'rraAes *i^re a ■. 'Comet
saiicd^by^H.-.-Oideya Comet T f
(ThcTBpSlte) sailed by Mr, ‘ ^

Sa b^jaef ' Awapd Duy wiztriers;
.Following races re- , - TT •' 1 ^51 "L T-ipi ; • t 7freshments Ax^r^served at - at . ril^Jtl oCJlOOivIr J^IQ

Athletic and special aw- Pennington;;PhyllisA iHuag; 
. ards were presented at the

iti Vipiet Society. “The 
!;shaw w4s cpnvepM'hy Mrs. 

H./'.7E';/.H Mrs..
Lazenby iS?Charge of tea.

mm
-7.^'

S.

The old cry “School’s
’ out’ ’ ,will be. heard Thurs-The seclond ..'race was in 
day, June 2!! at 3.15 .p.m. slightly. hekvier. *^nds and

eor grade. 7, 8 and 9 students Tally H67|owned /by Mr,
■I^epbrt^ will be mailed on Boyd of TPehticton came in

. June 24 to parents. , , , '.fir,s,t. 7 . . . . . . . . . .
As soon ,as departmental The third race was on tbe ukra Ipgging^^^^^^ 

exams are finished students mile course in slightly hea-/1 Bi|ld;liRahge Mt\ Honker suf-
iu- the higher gradeis , are vSpr winds and the winner ferad thrpA, broken ribs and
free. '* ’ wa.s Tally Ho with Bovd three cracked, vertebrae.

■,77; newly created Awards Day 
7 ^ on Friday afternoon in the 

' Summerland junior-senior
IjnknlliP I !^i**^*”
|pg^'ii^'aj-‘iotc£flfcirif': . . . . .

V. high school. Chairman was
: Ii^:Summerik«d7^ principal A. J, Longmorc.

Hospital.5as.,A-resm -.ah ..The $100 Credit Union
accid;6nt Wednesday, morn-, f^^ygary was presented to

Vicki Cuthbert by Mr. Tedihg is Tommy HookCr. 
Knocked off, a.load of logs Woekes.,,

Outstanding athlete awards 
were won by Phyllis Y ouug 
and George Henly.

Irine arts award went to 
Phyllis Young.

Art scholarships wore won 
by hVanees , Bentley and 
Murray McArthur.

Ed Menu; W. Parker; 
Uchida; R. Robertson;'

Small’ block: Tven 'l'ush- 
karenko; Demiis Lackey; 
Rosalie; Young;' Ilaria, Steu- 
ari/; Brian Adams; Emilie 
Bonthoux; Loui^ Shaiuibn; 
David Davis; Gordon Smith; 
Tom Hatton; Ken. Beggs; 
Keith Skinner; Karen Moore

Activity pins: Tiynn plea-

IJ 7 r.'' i' 7 '■' • 7^'" 77 ’ ‘'
parking lot

V/

Wesley Schindel; Johan 
Bergstrome; Cliffl Dunsdon; 
Dave Woolliams; David? 
Krause; Phyllis Young ; Tom 

JDrama awards went to Hatton; Marjorie Brake. 
Bruce Gatley and ^nn Me- junior (jouncil, largo blocks

•The Summerland General 
Hospial ' has been greatly 
imprbyed in appearance by 
the blaektopping of the 
parking loir and driveway. 
Work was done by the 

■miuiicipal crew.
Hospital Board president 

R, Alstead told The Review; 
sdale; Leona IVTeNAbb;'“re extremely gra- 
rey Henly^ Stan Krause; and tlie hazard of

slipping on the rough stones 
in the parking lot has now 

, been completely eliminated"

Morgan. 'I i

Summerlahd’s fourth an- ing prepared' will be ready 
nual Fall .tVuit Fair has' ior distribution July 1. 
been set for Labor Day President iiW, S. Ritchie

pass pentietpn and Summer 
land 'ivvas put into the hands 
of traffic and safety 1

week end September 2 and rpported^on Ihe annual meet cbinraitteo; The'board thinks

Drama sdiolarships to> 
Bruce,Galey and Ann Mc- 
Jjaehluni.

Mxisic award'., were pres- 
’ ented to Ron Downes; Noil

Dorothy Araae ; Agnes Bai^ 
gma; Seott_Bergstrome; An
ne Maile Bon|houK; Tom 
Brennan; Joanne^ Campbell; 
Terry Campbell; ‘Alice Do'wr- 
hes; Fred Ca;?trell; Ralph 
Henly; 'Wondy Innba; Rod-

Rooci Monorchs 
to hold cofitest

The Road Monarohs, a 
road arid cuatoip club devo
ted to promoting courtes.v 
kn ^nd/ .pffy the; I'oa^, has 
been)'formed' by abbiut' twelve

ney Kilbiick; Dave^
Bob UoTiita^v;

ro|

‘OKrn»'F«

L '■ i ini'tJlje >l
1}h(B2t

jfhbfThnd
'rinoetoii- 

to by-
ra; Archie McGlUiYM 

keTJiiiateeki J wk
h Btafco Bpllbik.

, Carol Nowtion; Ernie Push- , Parrish of Fen-
,5|^lsocitttod Four Utteiv .cans are^/to , award; karenko;Uinda, municipal

' eting at jb|e pijrchasod and thrbe'will Wes Schindel. , Mark Tamblyn idght to
ay 27.' (bli placed in West Slimmer- Grade: 10 book prize; . Junior iJOuncil. small blpcKfJ^p^liarinlssmn for the*club 

hosts (land dhd one in Summorihnd Elinor Martingrade h .t Mariofic DeWitt; GtrW 
next ' Jack' Kirk provided the bbok*prise;; Marjorie Brako.tl'^^^'ibn; Fat Dunadoi 

ento1^^,eht^ltr ils co^, ‘ '.^Ottors; ! •■-/'''.iSii;,.
^ ^::'’4rchie McGj’iHiyi

holiday last winter ' in , Elinor'Raincock; Roger So'^
Eui^JlO. ty; Genrgc Henly, Ireik ^ sioh.

4/go and whoa oon- 
n small portion of 
Highway 97, nhar 

o’s. oh.Sunday June 
,nrir granted perniis-

I (
- /

k ’
,t

i}



.. ..r weather for May New manager for
^tat^o:r|. ; . John'W.
©ate M Min Prfec. jy manager d£ the Ba^

^- A ^-- ' - Moiiti^ah’s Pralomei branch
ha^ been appointed mana- '

61 jtb'- d2 ' • ger v-opvthe^^ o£
- 66 "41 the l^sdik h^^
" 49 . . JBje s^

Horticultural
v, w.";.«..

3
4
5
6 ------- 1-------  63 4y
7 --------------- 62, 52,
S--------------- S3 34 . .
9 —~- 68 46 ^^ ..

10 ----------------  80.,. .46, .02
.— 77 .53 • .63 
./ .:: 60 49 .05
-_:/'58 44, .01

V' -

I: .■,/

ey, -who becomes assistant 
manager of the bank’s New ’ ||i| 
Westminster branch.

A, native of^^^orth Van- 
<johv'ers -Mr. Waklej'^ joined 
the B of M there in 1933 and 
is no stranger to the Okan- 
aga-n VaBey having served 
at \^ernom from 1946-)52, He 
has; also ■ served at Nanaimo,
Port Alberm; ilaney "and at 

. Dawson, Y.Ti In 1962 he 
was

..................................................................................................................................................... , .

WEST KOOTENAY POWER

, 11 -----------
12
13 ---- -
14 -——----- -- 64 41

Ad:5..-.--™----:'64 37 .24
16 ----54. 46 .04

• 17 ------------58 * 35
.:18 :............... 61, 49 .

-20 —T - - -; I® ■ 36 -65 ^t ..Prmcs:,pgi%r-serving

21 :—t-—.—- 52 35 - .04
22 ----58 33 ••■,04
23 , 65 V 33

, 24 ---- 61 :44.;
25 ------62 46
26 ----------------  62 51 ..02
27 ---- —..... --;65 '41 .01
28 ----- ^---------- 68 69
29 —-----  72 46 ,

■•30 -------- -- ----- 73 51
31 —----71: 56
Total precipitation — .1.38

there for'; tiyo r yeare 
returning .for term
to Dawson,, this;, time as 
manager. He becams manag- J
er at Bral6imfe;f;nh;’4^57,'.the , 
post he noV, leayf&s. . ̂ t ' • •' ■

- Interested r^in^nbramnnity.

'treasilrer. .;.Qfthe: Bpard/of 
Trade, pre^dent of thp Red 
Cross Society,'"chains of
the Gonqhe^ Cancer^ Cam- ||

Joto W. Wakley

j. Province hortichlturad 
news letter of June '7" re
ports for Snmmerland tiAt 
growers are thinning aiprie^ 
ots & peaches. Apricot sizing 
for this time of yeaf| is 
good , and the crop is he^vy. 
A iate drop is occurihg in 

' Van ..cherries. Peans in l^fer 
blooming districts have? set 
more heavily than in early 

F. ; sections. McIntosh and 'pld- 
er t> elieiohs apyle trees 
set heaivily: The set on yonn 
ger Red Delicious is j disap
pointing. All trees have be- 
nefitted from the warm 

|pi;; V weather of the past ten days 
and" are now growing teas- 
(onably welX Occassional 
winter damage is showing 
Tip in peaches and cherries.

\

«pOOD FOR YOU, .A .

A bank manager is interested in all 
his customers. .^r. . ....i

No depositor is too young, no. account j 
too smsdl, no hnanci^ problem top : 
minor to receive his attention and ; 
consideration. • |

He likes dealing with people and is 
trained to help them in every way 
he can.. He'^s a good man to talk 
things over with—not just because he 
knows a Idt about banking, but be- 

^ cause he can be counted on to apply 
that knowledge and experience to the 

; needs of alljhis customers.
To him, banking is the opportunity 
to work with all sorts of people and 
through bank services, to help with 
your problems, your hopes add plans.

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING

YOUR COMMUNITY

' H,'
'X? UlrX{H

'v
'M,. ;i'i '4 '{.<< ,
Ml-U'I'T'<! .Iii'I|,

rnU

'Alan. M. Hickey
;. ‘?•- v.r
- paign. a member of the
■ '’Canadian Legion and a dir

ector of . the. Bridge River 
•Valley Gnrling Glnb.

Hickcfy, who" wa» .born , 
and educated‘"dll-f Summer- 
land and joined the bank 
here; iii 1945, was manager 
at Westbank since 1956. He 
was a niember of the West- 
bank Board of Trade, the 
Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club and the Peachlahd- 
Wesftbank Curling Club.

You coil :get
in^uroitce

now for your camp
ing equipident 
sonaili "effects.

a .^ood policy: too,
^ and ■ we can ,put it on? 
immediately. ..<TY, boats, 
dothesi skis y etc.)

Qver 40 years 
p^ple' of 'Shn^e^nd

% -««V

if'A If .
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Count owe blessings^
We who liye in Summerl^nd are •‘ quite smug 

one thing; the Jt'ac.t that we have so marLy nice things 
around us. We have the finest climate 
(in spite of Victoria's claims) ; we have the Best ai*ea in 
the Okanagan — setting, scenery and facilities.' v - ^ ^ •

Blit there is ever a snake in Eden. Thfere’s 
one in this Eden that is Summerlahd — it is the lack of 
money, that^ thin, green (or brown) stuff which pays the 
grocer, the butcher, the baker and the odd TV set as 
well. It is apparent to all that we must go out and-get . 
more of it. Then comes the question: How?

By counting our blessings. And, once we have count
ed them, going out and selling others on the idea. jYes, 
you’ve guessed it. By going''out after the elusive and high
ly competitive tourist dollar ~ the new money that can 
mean Sd much to this community.

We can get it, if we will "put pn ^an iaggressive, 
adequately planned eampaigh' —; ajidr get it'without too 
much outlay top. If each and all of us will write^but a 
single ietter at month, telling those who are going on vaca
tion about, the bte^ittgs .we..ha»;e^^n(i.if only ten cent London,. England recently \vhcn 
of those letters' are effective — we;^ have bur tourists, Grump, presidj^pi|e;,df Canadian .Pacific ch 
andvour.rdoUars and a sounder community economy. *'—----- o/w\ k,....

mb

i ? •'<' <•

‘How aibout writing one right now?

Comhionwealtii ties between Canadian and 
British railways were strengthened at

R.
hris-

tenad/^a new 2,d00 b.p. British Railways 
diesel electric locomotive “Empress of 
Britain ’ ’ named after the Canadian Paci
fic trans-Atlantic passenger liner. (Upper 
left) New .“Empress Voyager” lo-eomotive 
which will eaxTy passengers betweeji the

port of Liverpool and Jjondon. (Lower left) 
Crest specially designed with a replica o.t* 
ship’s wheel and chequered red and white 
houseflag of all CpS vessels. (Right) (JPR 
president, Cjbeeks the controls of thC'new^ 
diesel wdth'hngincman Arthur Moffat, be
fore driving it-a shq'rt distance in and out 
of Eustoh Station where ceremonies took 
place. . .

Water Report from Parlia-ment Rill
The calendar notes that summer officially begins 

this week, even though the elusive weather may ’ o^r 'may 
not' comply. But' with summer officially here, it gives a 
sort of legal licence, to all that wisKfuI thinking we’ve ^ 
been indul^ng in. tbrough: the long, hard winter and 
spring; Namely, to get out into the good fresh air and' 
enjoy ourselves preferably by some water.

With ail those heady thoughts of the great outdoors 
though, a fellow has to take care that he do^h’t take 
complete leave of his senses, particularly the common 
variety. _ ' >

Every summer a lot of people wuth the same happy 
thoughts sht out for a week or a we^ekend, but never come, 
back. They didn’t use their common sense, and it was 
left to their loved ones to discover that they were an
other statistic on the drowning tables.

Tliq saddest part of it ail is that the aimuail blight 
of droVniiigs could be j)i’6vented. If somebody had hot 
overloaded his boat:, beyond the safe capacity; if mother 
had^ been supervising junior the way she should, by‘iieyev 

; failing to watch;; him every second he was near'the water; 
if that young girl next door had not tried diving after 
dark IP. Idfut they-' did what they did, do for sure. It’s 
just as sure that they didn’t survive lb' rectify that lapse 
;Of sensibility, r ^

For a good many years no.w, the Oanadiaii Red Pross 
.has been trying all of us to the filet that we
just' can’t afford to take ehancesi on or near the water. It 
is no coincideuce that National-Water Safety Week, July 
1.9-25 coincides with, the beginning of summer, because 
it’s generally this month that drowningts begin, to soar.

The best way that we can aill help the Red Cross 
with its water safety programme and' help ourselves is not 
to be a dfbwning'statistic.

The close of this week/ 
Friday, June 10 sees anoth
er large measure oL‘ work 
completed. The estimates 
are proceeding smoothly: and 
I have just come out of the 
House where the pepart- 
ment of Transport is gett
ing a souifiWbat .^ lengthier 
nuTthan most! Transport is
a big department covering
not only rail and
also navigation and » such 
items, such as ice breakers 
and harbour facilities.

In vthe Veterans Affairs

Canadian liegion at Wind- 
;sor;;;The Committee will 
not - be ;Considering the full 
brief ibis year but of course 
it will be given the closest 
scrutiny by the Minister of 
Veterans Affairs. This morn 
ing the Veterans -Affairs 
committee gave, considera
tion to a bill to amend the 
Veterans Allbwahee Act 
which would bring the act 
in line with recent changes 
in the Old Age Pensions 

; Act, namely to make the 
act applicable under certain

added yesterday by ^the^ 
Prime Minister of Australia 
attending the ceremony, 

After this the Governor^ 
General proceeded slowly 
(for you must remember he

Woiilup God
(This week’s article from 

the Summerland Ministerial 
Association is written by 
Rev. Norman Tannar) .

O worship the Lord in 
the beauty of holiness:, let 
the. whole earth ^stand jn 

•awe of him. Psalm 96:9.
A little boy’s prayer on 

the night before leaving for 
the- country unconsciously 
expressed a situation that 
is tragically real even in 
homes of Christian belief: 
“Good-bye God, we are'go
ing to the country tomor
row.” Often we react in this 
manner, as if God were only 
at onr Church or Sunday 

' School and there is no need 
to remember Him when we ^ 
go away/ -

/At the other extreme is 
the. man, who says: “I can 
woi^ip; God when I am in 
my flower garden or while 
going around the golf 
course. ” Unfortunately lie 
is more than likely to end 
up hoeing the potatoes, or 
if on the, golf course only 
getting down on his knees 
when he is liiimg up his 
putt.., ■■■'•/:■* "■■■

It is true that God’s' pres-; ; 
ence ds always with ITS ; and 
that we can worship Him [ 
anywhere -rrr but man %,for- 
getful. Let ns remember, th^ V [ 
Jesus’ words,The Sabl^th / 
was made for man> hot limn;; 
for the Sabbath’’ and that 

' the whole Bible tells us th'at:^ ' 
man was made for .God, 

When we go on bur v.aca-?/^ '' 
tions and trips may. we reqi: - 
member' that these i^qUda^. 
are holy days and, that the 
essence of recreation is re
creation. Just ab we need

committee the president and /circumstances to veterans re
secretary presented tb^ siding outside of Canada 
Canadian Ijegion brief. Ty.s I’csterday Prime Minister
brief contains ' one' or .two Robert Meiizies of Australia 
new' itemk^^ ' Pt^yb^ts p.^i^ an Thfo.rnial visit and 
•points brought Up from"year • eonferi*ed privately with the
tei year and its presentation Canadian Cabinet on the

lost a leg during the war) 
to the front door where he 4ttme;to,regain onr physical 
stood on a dias at wljich strength so we heed time to

resrain our spiritual strength

the,‘beahtw^bf ■" hbpnei^^/'a' 
wbndetfel thing/' e^ 
when,' we"' ^ ■ remembi^Mtt^’^!' 
“the earth, i^ the Lord^ and 
the fulness thereof.”

time the Guards presented' 
/fiirms in a“ formal salute. 
Once again tradition held 
sway. I must say these cere
monies make a deep apd 
lasting impression on all 
members ' '

.arose thVough .^ the re^ee'utly.
^concluded, meeting of • the

If you honestly and I'ca’lly .think— on, in or near 
the water, then it’s hardly likely that you’ll be'one of 

w.:th6se wiio sink. j

X
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future of the Commonwealth 
He then attended a Royal 
Assent ceremony-which, as 
you know is-i>held in the , 
Senate. ‘ ’ ' '

’Nornmllv' a Supreme/ * m ' > ' ■Court Justice would give 
ass(<mt,'’:hv,,;fact i has -been 
.forty yearn tri.noe. the Gov
ernor Ofineral; has presided. 
My understandjhg is that
it w'as a last minute change 
and.caused a great deal of 
confusion. You sec when 
the Goveriior (General is 
here, certain dignitaries 
wear different tics, different 
chains of office and ^ the , 
procedure is varied sUght- 
Jy.'Even the qage, bpys are 
dressed differently.. Bespite 
all'this and the very shorf 
ihbtice the doyernor Genprfll 
arrived promptly 
THwt Guards Rcgim ent tur
ned out a beautiful guard. 

Tile ceromony^ is tradition 
"'',6ut';..filJ^C''

r-.„ - ,v.v-. TO-,-n- ____  r-'-r..,:__  Rod ■ SUm-,
j/clon, but would;, yquvPwRS^ moning t]Ho,'‘Commons; the 
dot mo Commons then, troop down

Mother’ dashed into/ the
piu’sery .when, she heard her
fivc.-.year old' howling, i
baby- mster. it developed, 
was''•bulling his hhir.

**Neyer mind” she coun- 
seller it® ’"-i- “Yoiir bal>y 
Bistei' .doesn’t know that 
it hiirts you.”

A couple of minutes later 
,M()tiieV had .to .come back 
to thn*nursery. This tune 
the-'baby was bawlm;,^, ,; 

What’s the matter' with 
ahe demanded. 

* ‘ Nothing' m^^uih”; replied 
,'the five year old euinly. 
./'Only she knows nowf ’. ^

Summ^land Baptist United
Ghuren

Affiliated with G^Urch
Baptist Federation, of Canada '

(Come Worship) Minister: Rev. P. K. Louio
S’-IS a.m. Sunday Church /

School (classes for all, 3 yrs Sunday School 9 :30 - 10:30
to adults)

Sunday 
11:00 a.ih.^M.6rning service 
. 7.;30 p.m. Evening .serrice

Week Day Activities 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
A ‘ hearty welcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists in the

"area. ’ ' , '
— D-ev L, Kennedv

“We should think of the
church as an orchestra, in
which the different ^
churches play on different

' instruments while a Divine
Conductor culls the fune.r

! >' ■’</ ''''^ V ,TUe coro'mo.ny-'is
A , al and .is ciirri^d

■,£ouysp,mei/0.''';hq|'|y^^^^^ of'allby^ack /
.don/ but would y6u\- ptoase mouititf tha “Comr

l^he Fj-ee Methodist 
Church

SONDAT t^RBWOBS
iO^On o.m, Sunday Sehool 
11:00 a.m. MornlniJf Worship

St. Stephen's 
Ang I i.cqn_ Church

f-9 ' -

y

: .; Post Office Department, OWnwar Canada

l^ev. Kqmuin Tannar

V/ ' ' ■ ' ■ 'uV"
TrinJty/T':
8 a.m, Holy Communion 

'■' 45'School
\y '7J)0 p.M'. 7:30 p.m. Eveiisong ,

Beginners Dept. 11 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Service 
S 11:00 a.m.
Evening service (7:30 p.m.) 
on the first Sunday of each 
month.
Praise ye the Lord, praiso 
God jin His Sanctuary; 
praise Him in the firmainent 
,of His power. '

iWanted : Farrrt hand*;./Np -^liqvcrnnr General. 'Tt'hq'> gtii .B,m, 8:00, a.m. General Congr g-
• ViivbifnV MA ftmokoi' no' .' xTiA.iatKk'oDa' a^na 8tu$r...'riohal Meeting.- All mem*'

A nil bors of congregation invit-
note was Rev. W. attend' this meeting.

bad . habltaV no smoko i/ :no;; , ' Minifii'Fr idlk' fo
drink;; npf^;>hiiRe giriaV’ hoof the Governor God 
eat margdrino. oral and a new

I,’
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Notes

JT Be prepored to bottle 
the pests!

We hdJve a complete stock of sprays 
and insecticides to do the job.

Rose dust
For control of aphids; thrips; rose 
weevils; powdery mildew; etc. In 
plastic squeeze gnn ----- $1.49

Gorden dust
For all vegetable and flower 
plants ——- $1.49

Tomato dusf

Tuesday nigiit was “work 
shop” might for the Club, 
as the “meat” for the even
ing was committee meetings 
each committee holding its 
mohthJiy meeting and enter
ing'a 'progress report after
wards.

It appeared also to be 
“birthday night”; no less 
than four birthdays being 
celebrated; i.e. Marcel Bon- 

. thoux; Wally Harrison; Bill 
Gihnour and Jerry Halqiiist

Jerry Halquist arid Jack 
Tow good managed to get fin 

•ed and seemed quite pleas
ed about it.

Controls many insects and diseases 
on tomatoes; melons; squash. $1.39

Ro^etion^ dust
/For dristiiig cabbages, cauliflower.

12 oz." tin :-----55c
4 lb, bag ---- — $1.50

dust..
Contains ,5% DDT and 7 per cent 
fixed copper. Recommended for 
control of early and late blight on. 
potatoes; tomatoes and celery’ , ^

. '*4 lb. bag ----------- —--------$l;5.0i

;Dust gun
For applying ^ dusts to vegetables 
and flowers —^---- each $2.95

ressure sprayers
in 1, 2/ 3 or 5‘^llon capacity. 

Priced from ——- $9.25 up

^ RED & WHITE grwfg
Phom HY4-3806

Next week is the last week 
of the atteridaiice coihpeti- 
tion^ when the winning team 
will dine on steaks and the 
losers on beans. All wives 
win be present and we hope 
that the bean-eaters wiU 
have the right and proper, 
explanation to offer their 
ladies. The club will meet 
at the experimental farrri. 
at 6:30 p.in. at the picnic 
grounds and it is hoped 
that some good entertain
ment will be offered.

Places to holiday in Canada 
are above left:: Algonquin 
Hotel at St. Andrews by the 
sea, N.B.; (lower left Lake

Louise with Victoria glacki* winding its way toward the 
in the. background and ex- snow capped Fairholme 
trdme right Baiiff Springs ' Raiig6'Mountains.
Hotel wi|h the Bow River

WI holds Amraal Garden Pajly

of.During the months 
duly and. August the club 
rwiil not meet at the ;
but outside meals are plan
ned and a canvass is being 
made of members who have 
a lav^rn-large enough, to ac
commodate the club. Am ari:- ■ 
uouiicement will .be . made 
from week to week as /to 
Where the following . meet
ing will be held. Please con
sult this column weekly for 
that notice. '

The annual garden party 
of the Summerland /Womens 
Institute wa;s held Friday 
afternoon at the home of 
Misses Florence and Eva 

,Howden, Trout Creek Point 
P^e'r /ifortyJ; members r , and ,; 

. ' guests attended the'meeting 
"and enjoyed the tea. in the 
pleasant ..surroundings.

The quilt which won first 
. prize iu district judging 
, ..and third prize -in ; provin- 

.cial judging was pn display. 
This quilt was made by Mrs 
H. i Mott who received cash 
prizes. . .

A scholarship of $10 will 
be given to a school student 
to attend the Summer School 
of jEfHne Arts. *

The international picnic 
will be held July 19 atOmaky 

‘begiuping,^,at/ '’:12;:45^;- 
. our time. A number^ of Suiri/ 
merland members plan to 
attend/

The date of the , annua^I 
variety sale was set for Sat
urday October 1 at' loop 
Hall. V ,

Mrs.' A. A. Fenwick, del
egate to the) provincial coii-

the members and matters 
relpting to the.; conference 
were discuss^d/^' :/ /

Following adjournment a 
delicious tea , was served 
and a plant exchange con
cluded the £^ft-ernpon .prog 
ram; which %as arranged 
by the agriculture convener 
Mrs. E. M. Tait.

The next meeting wiU be 
held September 9 after the 
summer recess when/ the 
cultural activities' committee 

/will present a program on 
the .West Indies'

ference gave her report to.T;

The rest of the members 
hope that George O’Henry 
and Jack O’Mahoney enjoy
ed their talk about GOLF 
while the committees were 
hard at work.

Kelowna Dog Show 
for July ibth

The Scribe.

CAN wear!
Arrow stfirts, in sporkKng 
wliito .. $5.00, $5.95, $7.95
Sport shirts T-shirts - Ties

Pyjamas - Socks '
SUMKES SLACKS — Terylene and 

wool ilig'htweight and good looking, 
r $16.05 pair

SPORTS vTAOKETS — a jlasting gilt, in 
cool shades ahd materials *$24. to $27.

Swieoter shirts - Swim trunks
Grand Slam ge!f shirts

Eveiything for- Dod . 
; on Father's Day

Kelowna - and dfetrict Ken
nel Club had ah okay last 
week end from CKC’s B.G. 
representative Mrl Irving 
for its; firsti Sanction / Sho\y 

and Sanetipn I Obedience 
Trails' Kelowna’s King Sta- 

, dium wiU open 9 a.m. on 
' Sunday, J^uly 10 for veter- 
/ inarian Dr. /; Clairke *b exairi- 

/ ihatiori’ of tdo^'-^i^d judg-,.
" dng /wiU^St^t at' id a.m.

V Qu&ifi^di'ii^udges are not 
necessary;.'in a .Sanction 

' Show.arid the young KDKC 
is fortunate, in having Mrs.

' Jean' Fletcher of Burnaby 
(i.s Conformation judge and 
Ben Gant of, Kelowna n-s 
judge for the obedience 
trmls. Both are well' known 
among dog lovers arid are 
qualified judges. Sanction 
trials, cannot confer points 
or credits for training cer
tificates but keepsake priz
es will/be aiwarded in every 
class.; \ '

i It is estimated there ate 
beljween forty five arid* 
fifty breeds of dogs in the

Okanagan valley alone.
Many of these are fine 

dogs, although unregistered 
and with, little formal train-.; 
ing so it is expected that 
the novice classes will be 
some of the largest groups 
entered this year.

Entry forms and further 
inforg^tipri / , ob
tained from Mrs., J.' .Copper./ 
c-o .Shelley’s Pet Shop, 590 
Bernard Avenue; Kelowna 
or by phoning POplar 2-4789

of
t piece

■n sizes 
to 42

J'

V’ (
W. SUMMERLAND 
Next to Credit Union

B ZB t H S
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Bprn to Mr ond Mts, j|iok 
Pulmon (rieo Darlene Bbn- '

Athdiwt) a girl on Juno 8 iii .
Moopitol ' ih v

11,.'A i'i
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Gifts to moke Dad donee on Juno 19th
;eioetrie shavers 
.Wotehes

O Cuff links
e Wallets

and fit-bars
O Pan-'dafs'': ; O'Lightors'

Free Gift WroppfWgi

GfeinWIleltwid

"i'
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Mrs. J. H. I)unsddin and 
rs. F. E. Atkinson attend- 

the sessions of the Reb- ^ 
ah Assembly ., of B.C.; 
OF held in Trail. Mrs. 

nnsdon was the official 
legate from the' local Re- 
kah lodge Faith !No.-' 32.

Mrs. A. Turner attended 
le funeral of her stepmbth- 

Mrs. B. D. Ghamps im 
lemon.
j • •
lElaine and Johnny Fisher 
id three week old dangh- 
|r Virginia .visited last 
leek end at the home of 
jrs. Helen Miller. Mrs. 
isher is a daughter,, of Mrs 
Siller. . . ■T -C ■■ ■ ■■ ' i ' " . ■

I Mr. Reid Johnson, local 
Lgistrate attended the ma- 

Istrate’s confereh^^, at 
inaimo. June. 156
Lgistrates froin all parts 
B.C. were there. Mrs. 

^hnson' accompanied . hiip 
id visited Mr and Mrs. R.

Johnson at Mission City * 
id daughter Mrs. Doug-:* 

Gow in Vancouver.

IVfir. and Mrs. A. Heii- 
dei'feon have retdrned from 
a six^ week visitfto AVinnipeg

If yoh happen^:to be driv- - 
ing on ^ highway 97 near 
Vernon and notice a ser- 

. vice station called Daryl’s 
Standard Service, - it is op
erated by . Daryl W^itzel, 
son of Mrs. C. B. Snow of 
West Summerland. A jgrad- 
uate of Summer land C high^ 
school Daryl was active in 
baseball, basketball and ski
ing. He is married with one
child.: . •

♦ ' * '

Air. and Mrs. M. E. AVit- 
ter of Seattle are visiting at 
the Frank Nicols home. -

Air. and Mrs. Frank Jac
obs are visiting in Vander-
hoof.. '

•
Mr., and Mrs AVilliam 

Brown are visiting in Van
couver.

tie < »
Former residents Mr and 

Mrs. 'A. p- Coogan of Tilt

Aiiss Doreen Flett girlS; . 
physical education teacher 
at Suinmerland high schooL 
who is leaving to be mar
ried, was honored with a- 

-tea ^nd shower recently. Da- 
dies vOf the teaching staff , left in May. 
and wives of the* teachers ,*
were 'guests at the home of 
Mrs .John Tamblyn.

Constable^ E. P. (Ernie) 
Best of the,, Osoyoos detach
ment ; will, be joining the 
Sumpierland ROMP deta,ch- 
ment. He takes the""place of 
Const. Danny Wheeler who

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mc^^ i 
Ke'e and ^ daughter Vicki 
have returned from attend
ing a wedding at the coast. 
During their stay they were 
guests of >their .daughter and 
son in law, Mr. , and Airs. 
T. D. Grant.

Promenade
The lively calling of Don 

Paul of Trail kept ten squar. 
es of dancers at Penticton's 
Wheel n Stars paid^y mov
ing at a fast pace on Sat
urday night. That same 
night a very gay light-

Miss Anne Emery, has been 
accepted in the RCAF and 
willMeaye July 7 for St. 
John’s, Quebec to ’ begin 
basic training.

Cove, Newfoundlhqd were hearted crowd at Westbank 
visitors in town recently.

Mrs. R. H. Wright and 
daughter Mrs. John Bennest 
are in; Sudbury, Ontario to 
attend the wedding of the
former’s grandson.

♦ ♦
MisS' ADary Ann McKay 

of Princeton visited a few 
days* recently with Miss 
Dianne Durick. . ,

Nearly everyone who en
ters the municipal haU canlt 
fail to notice the lovely, 
fern that stan^ in the en
trance. The fern originally 
heloiiged to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Blagborne. It was given 
to tkem when they, were

TNS.
A polio attack started- 

Jefry Oselies, 11, on the in
teresting hobby of collecting: 
gladioli bulbs from all parts- 
of the world. He placed aAffr- 
in the want ad columns and^ 
collected 150 varieties. He- 
has so many now he is offeipt 
ing a package of 200 buib^: 
for $1. It will include blacky, 
green ice, brown rust and? 
other exotic shades. He lives' 
on an Alberta farm af Dae; 
Ste. Anne, called Garden 
Park Farm.

enjoyed Bay Prederiekson s , although' it’s
^oeeingrTen squares were ■ re-potted, it is the
counted there too. ' ^ .

If you’re worried * about 
how the long cool spring 
will affect the crop* weath
er you ’ve got the pear ps- 
ylla under controli .yreg-tber 
the coiistiuction ’ slowdown 
is ever gqing to end, or; if 
the kids ' are going > tor get 
through their ’ year, why

same., root. It, got. so large 
Ken got tired of moving it 
around at home, so they 
gave it to the municipal hall 
but itreally .w^n’t , much 
improvement as eVerytime' it 
^eeds moving now guess who 
is called — works superin
tendent Ken Blagborne.

The staff position at the 
municipal hall will be fil
led by Gleh Pell of West 
SumiUerland. For the past 
two years Mr. Pell has; wor
ked part time in the mun
icipal hall in Penticton and

can
ive wor^ - liioney, tim

It can be' mighty em^^ r
*eady cash while travellliiig. no one likes to ca!rTy 

id large sums of cash-because there’s always the
^ger of loss ,01* theft. ___ -

What’s the answer then, on your next vacation or , not forget it foE>; two* or 
liness tripT three hours this Saturday

I More and more people, are finding the easiest and night? You’ll find a;n eveii- 
[st way to carry funds., for travel pui-poses today is in ing out with your favorite 
form of B of M traveUerkclieques. Any bank in Canada partner, enjoying the sPc- 
most hote.ls and stores 'wili cash them readily be- lability, color and lively 

56 you counter-sign each- Cheque pnly ,;;w;hen you cash it. music . of square dancing 
' Thus the, Iperson cashingMt'jkhbwS- right away that will give you a fresh out- during l3iat time has taken 
and. only; tyo.u are the rig^ owner. This feature look on things. The girls course offer--
is'iB of M travellers cheques useless to everyone ex- are working hard preparing successfully
their ptfrchaser. ' WhM'S more,, if your B of M a. lovely, suppen for us all. passing the examinations, 

ivellers che(iues are lost, destroyed, or stolen the bank Show them how much you ^r. Fell will replace Miss 
Jaces them. ' " appreciat® them won’^t you jean Ritchie who is retiring

So before you set: off on4hat next trip, stop at the fellas? Our club wiR be hav- ^ . .
Immerland branch of the Bank of Atontreal and buy ing another dance on A.ug-_ , 
many travellers cheques as* yoTi think you’ll need. The list 2, Peach Festival Tr^l ! 

rvice charge is negligible a-'ud the peace of mind is Danc<e night, so hop^ ./yqil.jMy 
inderful. can all make it to one j;..;,

Earl Smith, the accountant^ or any member of the on Saturday’*, June 18.;^ r b;' 
iff will be glad to help you mak.e,^ any other arrangements Glen Ashcroft’s beginner

j* your travel financing. If yau^4rip is ian extra long one dancers are haying a grad- 
Id you need'a large smn, tyayMlers letters of credit nation dance this Saturday ■ 

available fromvthe B^o aiid if ., you are -going '^1111116 K.l^f'^HalPin Pentic-rj.-'l' •i'-:',! ■■zli J' a-;..-’' -UX oi' .aaClr- '■

FATHER
Is

Jiis gtfiiaie 

Comet see, seleetT

CanYOU

road'thete are sp^ial traveSito chines available ton. This will; be a sack
jry branch. "

athers^Day
’atlier's Doycords.. .05r.10,.15 & i25.

pporf- Shirts 
lecktie, hankie and pin 

itrefthy Socks ...
• •••••

!uff links and tie bar, boxed

$1,99 
$1.00 
.. .69 
$1,00

< V

V I,, S.

\ 

:ly' i

Tools J kan^ikero^iefs; tpens} lighters j ^. 
kelts; shaving suppHes and lots more to 
choose from for Bad-al * ’

ri

lunch 'vvitli coffee provided. | 
Sorry we woii’t^see these 
dancers at our party, but 
hope they’ll join ,,us at our 
next.

Representatives tes the Ok
anagan Square Dance Assoc 
iation . are reminded of the 
meeting at Ray., F’rederic.k- 
son’s home on Sunday» June 
19 at 2 pm. Election of of
ficers and the drawing up 
of a sjuare dance directory 

I are the main items of busi
ness. A good attendance is 
requested since this is the 
second attempt at getting 
enough representatives pre
sent to constitute, a quorum,
. Pavid and Ruth Mtinn arc 
holding open house to all 
members, of fthe Pairs apd 
Squares on [Tuesday eypri- 

^ ing, JunO' 21- at -8,
If y0^ can . 
transportation it will 
the parkliig simpler. Ther$ ■ 
will bo jiquare dancing on 
the .porch la^d the )lawn» 
so get your sprinklers oham; 
god ooply, grab your .dapp
ing shoes and your danoing 
doil and coma on bv«r!;

0^ 7/>??e /
^SLOW DOWN

I-'. \ Ir*.*'

M); ‘' •

Vs' <‘1

NOe OB OASB

A Men's
S.,; Wair. ^

h

f-..

: Givs him something to yrear!
HAT or CAP

' TIE ' s. '
SOX

SHIRT — Dress, Sport or Work 
SWEATER 

SHORTS >
DRESSIKG GOWN 

PTJ^BtAS 
BELT

HANDKERCHIEF
Or sonMthing to remember you 

by for mony years
TIB BAB (with penonail iniliial) '

: OOBF AHD TIB SET 
HaiTABY BBUSHBS 
■-'.TIB- BAOK"

UTIUTT 0A8B8 
-Wi

List dad khow you ore proud of him

1
V

I
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Plastering 

Stucco Work
CALL

kOCCY BIAGIOm 
Bax 132

Snmmerland, B.C.

The Summerlond Review
Wednesday. June 15, i960

By GORDON DONALDSON

PHOliE south 8-5454

' From the morning pop of 
the automatic, toaster to the 
last rays of the setting TV 
screen, a hundred electric 
gadgets run the m 0 d e r n 
home.

SEPTIC TANK

hbvse obarge 
, $18.00 — $25.00

Woles 
Westbank’ B. C.

Cali PeHticfon

HY2-3127
BONDED 

mSTALLATXON

; .
JJl Mat^|,i^4an.dv "

■ l-WorlonanS^T^^iST^
; i One Year ’Ouaraatee’ 5 . ‘ ;'{.‘v*sT sn <4 4,7: >

^trptton
i . 1>.'~

:li8 NbUn. Sta Pentletoii

Most of these homes also 
have women around during 
the day to help the gadgets. 
Apart from uncanny flashes 
of feminine intuition -- such 
as knowing the right place to 
kiclc a reluctant washing- 
machine to get it going— 
women have not the slightest 
idea how these gadgets work. 

: So when something gdes 
wrong; is handed' to the 
newest ; man iivith -a strdng 
sui^estidiu thir^^ 
fix it ’^liiclt^e'catise it was 
obviously his fault, it went 
wrong in the Jfirst place., 

V^i^ noTdhe' an^^^^ auto- 
m^ion ini the home, this puts 
quite a burden on the man.

the prongs out until it does.
Inspect the cord carefully

for frayed parts where the 
insulation may be gone.

If you fix this with insulat
ing tape, make sure both 
wires are wrapped separately 
with tape, then bind another 
piece around to hold them 
together.

Faulty electric heaters and 
toasters have long been a 
specialty of nune. I’m not say
ing you can fix a broken 
heating element so that it’s 
as good as new, but you can 
prolong its life. I

Feel very gently: along the 
wire ;or ribbon ol the element 
until youiind a bre^. the 
breahjisiairly, near one of the 
ten^ais fpu may be able to 
unw^ the; br;^k^ bii^ a^ 
streich. the 'element out to
reach the teminal;

If a stove with" a built-in 
thinking majchine makes^an
error of . jud^ent; who can 
ar^e with it? "

If a pop-up toaster de
cides the family will eat only 
black toast, black toast it 
must be.

Timers and elaborate 
thermostats’ are often too 
delicate to meddle with. 
Sobihe them gently" and send 
them back to the manufac
turers foi a rest. •

Otherwise try "a temj^ra^ 
repair by twistingbi^keh 
ends - ^ Fof :a; ihore 
permaheht job; ‘ clean " the 
break with tine sandpaper to 
remove any cofnision, twist 
ends together ah d th-c h 
spread oh a paste : made:-of 
one part borax to tbfee of 
commercial iron cement 
When you turn it on the heat 
sets the cement.

But the fanciest machines 
often, conk out for,the simp
lest hf reasons. Always check 
the plug, socket and cord 
first.

The plug may not '^e'mak
ing contact properly—bend

Electric kettles and perco*. 
lators obstinately J refuse to 
work if allowed to poil^dryi 
but most of them have a safe
ty device in the bottom; Yoii 
can effect ^parehtly;]hiracii-. 
ious repairs by simply click
ing the. switch back in plaice 
or, with some mode^^ replac
ing the small concealed fuse.

:y...

^ • . *

.thousah<(|s'and
tliousands and

Ihbusands of

iJOWt A whole new world of decorating magict Thoesahds 
•daMsIing colots at the of a button. You can-inatch
any material... even to theihight^t Hue and tone. Your rags 
drapes and furniture take on an exciting x^ew dimension when 
you explore all the fascinating avenues Opened up by the 

‘TInbA-Matic Color System.
Available In any of those finishes: semi-gloas, high gloss, ^ 
ensrael, ’aVkyd flab latex, exterior house paint.
‘Coiue in for an exciting free demonstration^

y'/* RIGHT HERf
6« V IN OUR STORE V 
ch

he.

MARSHAtii WEtLS
«nt-a

COL.OR SYSTEM

lie-lF 1 *' i' t;' ■*''*'* ''
. Jsoaufy bj thx. for all yourp^ntit%g

H .*•’ Viitt 'i,: ‘*h ’ ’rT.-te-.

}

n;

by A. W. Watti 
District Horticulturist 

Use care when handling 
sprays

Most of the spray mater
ials used ill our orchards 
are toxic to humans or 
warm, blooded animals in 
some degree. When diluted 
in water they become ninch 
less likely to cause harm 
to humans. However there 
is always the danger of 
prolonged exposure of the 
operator to the dilnted 
sprays.

In Canada and the United 
States exacting standards 
have been set up to protect 

" the consumer. These stand
ards are do ensure that no 
toxic spray residues are ^ 
left on the fruit or vegetab
les at harvest time or that 

-any residues which, do re
main are insignificant as far 
as the-consumer V health is 
conceriied? The Covernment 
Spray Caleiidar lists the re- 
com^ni^dfspray ihateri^^ ; 
their dof^ges arid the num
ber of days which must be 
allowed to lapse between the 

.last application of a spray 
and harvest. i

The eonsumer . ;of any 
fruit is well protected but 
how about the orchardist 
who must put on these
sprays.■ ■’ ■' ^ '

Protective measures for 
the spray machinery opera
tor are largely up to him
self. He can be careless or 
he can bev careful. His 
safety is his own respon
sibility. It' is the responsib
ility of those techmcally 
“in the know” to keep the 
operator well informed as 
to the protective measures 
he should take.

Some precautions which 
the operator should take to 
protect himself are:.C 

1. l^ear ^waterproof protec 
tire clothing at all times.

2. The hands and le^s are 
vulnerable points. Keep

them dry.
3. The mouth, nose and 

eyes, should betprotected i as 
much as possible. When 
handling or applying the 
more toxic materials such 
as jthe organic phosphates 
an approved respirator 
should be worn. Change the 
filters in. the respirator af
ter each spray job.

If |he clothing becomes 
soaked wdth; spray change 
and wash the skin thorough
ly with soap and water. Do 
not linger in clothing which 
has become saturated with

Chimney cleaning , '
Fireplaciss, Heatirig units

ADVANCE

Bob Braaten, manager 
— Reasonable Rates — 

Phone Slaiid HY4.7111 
Pentioton'’HY2.8366 col.

spray.
5. When filling the spray 

tank avoid splashing the 
cone entr acd material and 
stand up wind when empty
ing bags of wettable pow
ders iritp the. spray tank

Make sure, T^ed spray 
cartons cans etc. are burn
ed or buried after use and 
not left lying about.

7. .Accept-spray matenala 
only: ip x^^operly labeHcd 
containers: ‘- Do not . 'put = 
spray materials into un
marked containers such as 
pop bottles.

8. If any unusual symp-' 
toros occur duriug or after 
spraying don’t delay,, stop 
work and call your doctor 
immediately. (Symptoms 
such as extreme nervousness 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea; 
cramps; blurred vision; pr€« 
sure in, the chest cavity ; ex
cessive salivation; headache 
and niuscular tremors can 
be caused by organic phos
phate poisoning.

9. The manufactuers of 
ripray. cheipicals print the 
ihstructions for'use on each 
container. Don’t forget to 
read these labels each time 
you mix or apply pesticides 
particnlarly if you liav^-not 
used them before. Pay heed 
to the cautions, warnings 
.and information given.

Beeaulie of the variable, 
hazards of sprav materials 
no list of precautions can Vie 
a.ltogetlie.r eomnlete,. Fur
ther iiifoTTnation i«i a Available 
from Amur ' sPi’ay, dealer, 
horticuTitural > office 'or ‘ the 
Beseareh'Sta.tion.

LL
tjdMBIK '''jf

.'WE GO 
TO WORK FAST- 

f»0 IT RIGHT!
lar u« when you need 
'lumbirif or BeaCtnf Inital* 
atlons or RepairB. f Rely on 

IM to do the job rlfbt. 
Standard Sanitary 
A Crane Fixtnrei

for: the 
Whole; Family
•UlMS

Fanh FtahirK
Inflle AppUanoeB ft 
Autematie Wairtieri

MO R G A N ' S

MARSHALL - WELLS. STORE

The ChritHan SchNiee Meelter 
One NMwor St«f ImHo Mm

' ' lAA* MO oLiOMMMOimoaue ai**-* SSajo ftldodlMIIE yOUr lUMflUpEr tw IfW; Tmm. qwclud
, d'imheiW;p!:/3|,i|iiMM

DO IT NOW!
' While the weather 

is still cool

Valley " Septic 
Totfik Service-
PHONE COLLECT 

HY^tt 2-3334 - IIY2-6li7 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

Septic tanks vacuumed 
clean, rock pits built, 
repair drainage.

Work guaranteed

Roof Repairs 
Insulatidn.

-0:1 Bo^ded-^Booftilg 
0 Duzoid Shuig^
Granstoii & Albin

Coatrii^ divisib^-:;; 
Phone HY2-28I0 (Cbiteet) 
10^ /Westmink^^v 

Pentictozi; B.C?
Ypur driv^-in 

building supply

T
We ipectaiize

Linoleum 
Floor tiles 

Rugs

Wall to wall
carpets

FLOR-lAY
^Services Limited
, 524 B:^KASD AVX. 

Phone POpI^:.2-3356 
KBLOWHA

$

ttigbost. Quality

OIL
1 ,

Gaiollne and OH Froduets
'R;; .f Diek'fPARMLE

SojwUt^, Oil feoiultu

t: ” -

> 'I > , use
«•, J

«— fhbiie Feiitiotoii 
dif Mala . Si.* FeutletoB

\}‘it; Whstiiriinid#!Ay(Brv’''l»etttiet|DB|

renlicton phone
" 439g I. 26267: '

...
',V( - I (t ■ ,' , J! ,1 vl ,
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Thiirsday,, Jiwie, 16
1 ;30 - * Romper Room 
2:30 Open House 
3:0 CBC Playhouse 
3:30 What’s GooMn*
4 :00 Family Album 
4:30 Just Mary <

;.4:45 Children’s iNewsreel 
5:06 This Living World 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 TEA
6:30 CHBCrTV News 
6:40 Shell W^eather;

^ 6:45 GHBOTY Sports 
6:55 VWhat’s on Tonight 
7:00. Sheriff , of Cochise 
7 :30 itescue * 8 
8:00; ‘Deputy ■
8:30 Tall^ht Caravan - 
9:00 Closeup '
9:30 Mat! Trom Blackhawk 

10:00 Wrestlmg 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Panorama 
11:35 Family Playhouse 
Friday, June 17 
1:30 Romi^r Room 
2:3pi^^ Open House 

^:6o^PM party 
3:30 Strange Interview
4 d(X7 It^ Happened in 

iSpringfi^d . - . ,
4:30rnPictures with Woofer 
,5^:Qp4 Mimiow on the. say
5 :15 Follow .3fe 
5: 30, • ipkiiy V,
6 :00 Soldiers of Fortune 
630 CHBC-TVNews
6:40 Shell - Weather 
6:45 CHBiC TV news,
6 :55 WKdt^s bn Tonight 
7:00 TEA ' .
7:30 I Love Lucy 
8:00 Country Hb^down 
8:30 Four just; men 
PI@5;Flying lloetor

ales, of:'ihei Vikings'
: 10:^0 lyThis-Wbek-^ '
" ~i6:30 . Manhunt 

Tl :00 National News 
11:15 Panofam^ ”
11:30 Premiere perform. 
Saturday, June 18 -'

4:00 Gun. Theatre 
5:00 Mhrch of Cameron 

Men / .
5:30 Cartoon party 
6^ Reflations 
6:p0 Chuck Hansen - One 
Guy

6;30 Going Places 
7:00 Dennis the Menace 
7 Islands
8Vo6 i Married Joan 

Lawrence f.Welk ; ;
. '9’:<X)^’'tGreat=f,!^ory5bs'=^^^^^ ■■•■i

10:30 t^li^®%one 
11:00 NatwnM^^^ N^

'' ^' 11, :15 . 5^i^sfde'‘;flieatre ' " 
Sunday, J^e 
12)30 I Gpod; Life Theatre 
1:00 Sit tack with Jack 
1 ;30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine
3 ;00 World Stage 
3:30 Web of Life
4 ;00 This is the Life 
4:30 Ordeal of Carol

Kennedy ^ ,
6:00 Ne'i^. Magazine 
5:30. Romance Science 
6:00 Highway Patrol 
6:30 Bob Cummings 
7.;00 Father Knows Best

Joan Fairfax 
Ed Sullivan 
GM Presents 
Jack Benny 
World Ghampioi

7j30 
8 : 00 '
9:00 

i0:00 
10:30 

Golf
Monday^ June 20

1:30 Romper Room 
2:30 Open House 
3:00 PM party 
3:30 One Wish too Many 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4'':45 Mr. X in Canada 
5 :00 Mickey M
5 :36 Rockey Jones 
6:00 Nation’s Business 
6:15 Boundry Extension 
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6 :40 Shell Weather 
6 :45 GHBG-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s ©n Tonight 
7:00 The Rifleman , , ,
7:30 Doh Messbr 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 River Boat 
9:30 Music .’60

10:30 Town Above 
ll :08^ National . News 
11:15 Panorama 
11:35 Action,^Theatre j
Tuesday, June 21■f: , "'.VT.. ' -
‘li30 . Rpi&per Roam 
2:30 Open Housee '
3'j6o . Manjtoy;^^,.
3:30 What’s Goo^*
4 ;6o J lining, Rails > <!
4:30 Friendly Gi^t 
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
5:00 Sportstime ' - 
5:15 Children’s Newsreel
5 :30 Sky King 
6:00 GK Farm & Garden 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather
6:46 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 WhaPs. pn^ tonight 
7:00 Outdoors 
7 :30 Oliver Show 
8:00 Suspense Show 
9:00 Front page challenge 
9:30 Ford' Startime 

^ .10:30 Small World 
11:30 National News 
11:15 Panorama News 
11:50 We^ither Final 
11:55 CHBC TV Sports 
11:35 Mystery .^heatre .

" Wednesday, JuhcTM

1:30 Romper Room 
2:30 Open 'HoUse 
3 ;00 PM pariy 

■ - 3:30 Raidert of the River 
4:00 CBC .playhouse 
4:30 Frien^y Giant. .
4,,:45vXJjif5R ChiAimus " 
S :"00 r Cbm4 Dance with; Us 
8:30 Huckle Berry Hound 

, 6:00 City, Detective 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40'; ^Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time 
7:00 Gunsmoke
7 :30 Tennessee Ernie
8 ;30 ' Life a borrowed life 
9:00 Happy
9:30 Tate 

10 :00 First Person 
10j30 ' Explorations 
11:00 National News : 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Weather Final 
ll';25 PHBO TV Sports

FOR SALE— 2^ acre lot, 
fruit trees; 2-bedroom 

%ousej basement garage;- 
end ' of Prairie Valley. 
Terh^.basKr^ P. G. 
Dbdweli;' phbrie HY4-4831 
" ^ j’ '..%24

FOR SALE r- ; Wedding 
cake boxes, 6 for 50c. The 
Summerland Review. Phone 
HY4-5406.

FOR SALE — Howard Roto- 
vator, made for FarmaU Cub 
Lowboy, bargain. Also wan
ted, Rotompwer for above 
tractor. Cbhtaet G. Bingham

V 3 c 22

FOR S.^E — Well located 
country bungalow, 2 bed
rooms, fireplace, automatic 
oil heat; oak; floors through
out ; picture w^indpw; lake- 
view. Land^aped $ll,5(i^.00 
(not $i,566.0<) which was a

Goming Events

The Old Age Pensioners 
Association will meet in the 
IOOF Hall on June 21 at
2 ;P;.m' i,- ' V
CWL is holding a Father’s 
Day tea and bake s^e on 
Saturday. June 18 in lOOF 
Hail starting at 2:30 p.m. 
Fishing” rod and tackle 
raffle will be held.

Give generously when 
yo.mr local member , of the 
Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society calls on 
you. ■ - • -

NOTICE
Re^traUpns now being ac
cepted by Okanagan. Bum
mer, School of i^e Arts.

^ For b^ch^e and ai^Hca-
P.O. Box

> itt,VRi^tictcmV: B.C. or; te
3'c 22

week s ,ad;.). Naif cash. .Call
Walt Setter; HT4-5661 or 
HY4-2731. ; , 24 p 3

Room ond Board

ROOM AND BOARD — for 
one or two'^men in a com-, 
fortable lakeshore home.
$65.00 .per month. Call Mrs. signed Executor at 626 West

RhyBis Jow fomer-
iyi of^ Mum

of Siunmerland> ’

NOTICE IS kEREBY 
GIVEN that creditors ; and 
others having claims against 
the estate of th^ above de
ceased 'are hereby required 
ib send theiii to the under-

Russell at HY4-4626. 24 3

Porsondi

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5697 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly confid
ential.

The Thepsophical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone HY 4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum- 
meriaind. ' '46-tf

Did you know that you can 
have The Sumnieriand Re- 
viewl sent each week to any 
address in Canada for only 
$2.60" a year. There is ho 
extra postage, and we do 
your mailing directly.

Pender Street, Vancouver. 2, 
B.C. before; the-16th day of 
' July, 1960, after whi'^h date 

. fbe Executor will distribute 
'the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto hav
ing , regard only to . the 
claims of which jt then has

OKANAGAN TRUST 
COMPANY, Executor,
BY: Boyle, Aikins, O’Brian 
& Co., its Solicitors.-

BOARDING KENNELS — 
Serene Boarding Kennels at 
Trepanier, the farm holiday 
home for your dog. Look for 
the sign 6h highway 97. 
Telephone PO 7-2220.

Use Review classifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
6406.

The Summerland Review
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REVIEW ClASSIFIED W RA1ES
llfimmum cha^e, 50 cents furst imwo^ik^^per 
3i cents — thrw Tninimi^ ad 
ihiniihum, three for. prijfe pf two.
Card pic Thanks^ Births, Deaths.; Engagements;^]^
Memoriaons, insertum.
rates,aj^plyr Display rates on appBca^pn.
Bookkeepixfg charge 25c if not paid by montbi end^
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign (KhintrieB, pays^^ 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.;

Lqw Office
' ' e' ' ' ' ■ ’ ' '  ;; •_ • . *

Fiiit|^R.Haar
Barrister, Solricitor 
& Notary Public

OFFICES:

~ Hastings ;Boad 
West Su|timei:laa4 B.C.

HOUES : \

LAW OFf l€ES 
W. A. GiifVtpjiir

BaKvIster, SeUPItor 
and _

I|OVLEv:^ ^AfBM^rrP^iPlAlB
■ - fir,CO;'

•Hoiin:

Daily 9 to 5'.30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m, 

by appointment■ .VO'‘' v'”
TELEPHONE : -

Office Hy4-7321 
Residence HY4-2231

Every Afternoon 
except Saturday 

Saturday morning 9 - 12 a .in.
and by emx^tment 

Offices next to Bfedieal Cbnie
Residence
HY4.4441 one." HY4r5L.^ >

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 3 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
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BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Snnunerlioid

W^y Ramago
CERTIFIED GENEBAl.

ACCOUNTANT 
311 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2-7037

Penticton, B.C. '

ERNEST O. WOOD, 
.B.C.I..S. *

LAND. bVttVXTOB 
463 Bemafd Ave., Kelewnn

Phone PO 2.2746 eolleet» ■ ■ ., ,./ . . ■ ■ • . t ■ ,

DesBrisey, Heel' f
& CrO*

^ CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main St. Pentioto::?^
Telephone HY2.SI8f



George Henly entere

George Henly. Summer- 
land high school’s rapidly ; 
sdev^loping middle distance 
nmner is entered in .the 
JLSOP metr^ riin at the lith 
annual Interior Track and 
TlMd championships to be 
held in Kelowna Saturday.

,v. f ■ f
The meet^ j staged by the 

Kelowna* Kecreatioh Com
mission has attracted in re- 

-«ent years, most of B.G.’s 
itpp aHiletes. Twenty three 
‘Of-the 24 events are ^ ‘^opeh ” 
and >this year the calibre ofv 
eninpetition should be high- 

than ever, since this is- 
•oufl of threo meets 
V hieh times and distances 
will be recorded for the 
purpose of selecting B.C.’s 
team in the Olympic trials 
to be held; next month in 
Saskatoon.

This will be George’s first, 
test in **open’’ competitipn 
and irohically. probably his 
toughest field of a number 

'bf'^ races he hopes to enter 
this summer. Most -of those 
to foUowr will be junior ev

ents. Saturday he: will be 
pitted against several seas
oned veterans of -US college 
competition (including Vic 
Reeve, holder of the Van
couver high school’s mile 
record of 4:27. who this 
season did a 4:11 mile run
ning for the University of 
Oregon) as well as the top 
high ..school milers of the 
proyihee (including Barry , 
Adams, who this year has\ 
run, the 880rin 1:58 and the 
mile, in 4 :27.3) .

Beardless of where he 
places, there is no doubt that 
George will gain much in 
racing experience and that- 
he will be drawn out to a 
considerably better time than 
he has yet achieved since he 
has had to run virtually 
'^solo” efforts tb date in 
wmmng Okanagan high, 
school races.

It is not yet known when 
the 1500 metres will be run. 
The programme begins at 
2 p.m. with heats and the 
finals go in the evening be
ginning at 6 p.m.

BASEBALLy
Summsrlahd Mocs

vs

Kelowna. N-

Memorial Pgrk
Starting at 1:30 p.m.

r, Jiiipc 19
It—^

Summerland 2, Trail 1; 
and Summerland 1; Trail 0 
is the results of one of the 
best days the Summerland 
Macs have, had for years. '

. The story behind -the 
story is . just about all .Al 
Hooker. The strong right
hander not only pitched the. 
full 16 innings and won 
both games but he filled his 
position-^perfectly and scor
ed what proved to be the 
winning rim in both games. 

"He : also got one of the two 
hits that the Macs, were 
able to get off of two great 
pitching jobs by Siainon 
and Ferguson, ^amon hold
ing - the Macs; to two hits 
and Ferguson getting > the. 
first no hit game of the 
season. ^

In the first" g^me Macs 
got their two runs in the 
second filming; on • a single 
by Hooker; a walk to 
Crist ante and Taylor and a 
single by .K which drove 
iii Ilooker. Crist ante scored 

^ on a passed ball.
, ^ Tra,il got its one. run in 

i . ^the, 4th on a double by Jones 
' aiid a single by DeRosa.

Th^ second game afe the 
first, was a pitchers battle 
all the) way vHth' some good 
fielding by both clubs.

There was no score until 
the7th inning when Hook
er .drove the center fielder 
drive to the fence with a 
drive that he caught and 
coul^’t ihfbld, for an error.

Hooker went to third on 
a wild pitch and scored on

■ < I,

You SAVE
0 . . ^.

When You Hedt Water

In most, areajs served by West Kootenay Poweri j^our rate 
schedule is among the Ipwest in North America, when an Electric Water 
Heater is used in your homey '

, ' “-V ':, '

■ Electricity is avfldlable to operate an .Electric Water Heate^^ a^^^^
other appliances in your home at one-half the rate that would be in 
effect if an Electric Water Heater were not used* <

^ Call on riio Wotf Kootoiiay 
Power roproaonhitiyo in your airoa. 
Ho will bo pioasod to. adiviao how 
you can aaya money—wrlion 
heat water, lloetrically.

a fielder’s choice. The'play 
went to 1st base on a hard 
drive by Taylor. The fir.lt 
baseman tried for Hooker 
going'home Wt the throw 
was a little high and Hook
er, with a great- slide was 
in with the winning run.

The boys all played, good 
heads up, deiensiW balir Ed
die Matsu, playing his first 
senior game at short, was 
outstanding until he; sprain
ed his ankle during the 
.second . game. Harry Biollo 
made twg, great running 
catches and just about sav- 

. .ed the gome oh a .throw 
. froDCL trigh^t. to third 

base’ to catcli a runner go
ing in, Warren Parker is 
getting better every g^me 
at second base and right 
now he is the best pivot 
man on a double play that 
Summerland has p^er had. 
The Macs now have 15 and 
lead the league in this de
partment. •

■; The next game . for the 
Macs will be on Sathrday 
night, June 18 under . the 
lights:-in Penticton.

. On Sunday, June 19 Ke- 
lownay.wili be in Sumpier- 

, laiid foi4, ^ngle game. Game 
time is, 1:30 p.m.

Hitting averages for the 
Macs,, including all games 
played^! ; follows:

___ ' --"L'::!:- ,,: :ab H %
Lemke -—-----  12 6 .500
Hooker ----   49 18 .365

:R: ;Parker ---- : 50 18 .360
Cristante ----- 28 ‘9 .321
Matsu ------ 8 2 .250

••.0.’.NeilI __^.-.-...-^.40- 9 :222
Taylor ------ - - 50 ll .220
W;. Parker 50 10 .200
Sheeley .---- 11 '2: .181

. Biollo 55 9 ;160
MciSTabb 15 2 .133
Kato-:-^-17 1 .06()

8 T|i« Suninierlond
Wednesday, ^une 15, 1960 ^

' A

: ' ■ by Kerb Simpson
interest';*ih ; riflie shooting 

is evidently getting keener 
as the season advances, lii 
addition to six regular mem 
bers, three visitors turned 
out to practice on Sunday 
morning. We were very 
pleased to welcome Ray 
Haddocks, Norm ' Bentley 
and (Hcorgc Pohiman and- 
we hope' they will 'continue 
to' shoot with' US. ' ^

Matches . were shot at 500 
and' 600' yards: with the fol
lowing scores being posted: 
Al McCargar 90; Herb 
Simpson 90; Harold Rich
ardson 86; Ron DunSdon 81;

, Cliff Duiisdon 80; George 
Dunsdon 79; Ray Maddocks 

-75 '■;■■■ :^ex^ Kalinin ' 7^ j Gebr: 
rge Pohiman 78; Nbnn Ben-' 
tlcy 38^

According to new regula
tions , the size of the ’ buBs- 

has been reduced H'Ohi 
O ' inches to 5 inches at 200 
yards;,,and from 18 .inches 
to' 15 "inches bn the 500 itt»d

600 yard targets. This 
chahge will be almost cer
tain to lower the scor^ of 
even the most experienced 
marksmen, as shot$ that 
were formerly just on the 
edge of the bulls-eye for 5 
points will how be scored 
as inners.

Don’t; forget, the ; next 
practice bh* Sunday, morning 
and remember rifles are al
ways available for visitors. 

. So corrie lip and have' some 
furi bn the range.

Austiii Morrisy. . . f
Jqgikir
ond

LADB'S

Lowronce Ayo.
Aeros* from 

Park Entrance,
K^h^no

Phone P02-2252

Trtttti Creek 
Field Day

Members of White House 
emerged as victors/this year 
in the annual Trout Creek 
Field Day held on Wednes
day. June 1. They woii the 
Walfer Powell Memorial 
Trophy for this' year. Susan 
1 ii oycl was thb outstanding 
girl- athlete foi* this 'year 
and' won one ^of- t‘he Fred 
Gartred ' trophies. Donn y 
MacArthiir Uyas the boys’, 
.winner bf the other l^Verl 
(inrtveil trophy. ‘

The parents , bf the Trout 
Creek PTA were out in full 
foT‘ce to, assist the .teaeliprs 
■^ith the many events. A 
home baking sale 'was held 

"by the A to help defray 
..costs and ton was served to 
parents and visitoi's;

The refoeshment ' booth, 
manned by PTA members, 
‘wps a busy place. Students 

, were able to buy liot dogs, 
drinks and ice cream at very 
peducod prices.

mtustifpifwm
WAMTADS

' SttMMinBrlcinfd'
1., . 'lUvfow

■'.'4 .1/4 ;

for Father's Day, June 19it|hi

0* iioiMlIitag for caat^g
Sleeping bagGds lantern •urn *' •

P

yoeuum flask

-If Dad’s a fisherman give „him 
something from our largb selection

, JV, p f fishing . supplies

Sods

Reels

Spoqns

Creels

Waders

Phqhe HY4-2606 ^ West Sumhierland

'U

■ppWWflwpfiiSiewienpiiiii ........ .
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Nine beautiful gins will 
parade on l^Viday night for 
the final tome and one 1 
of them, will be overcome 
■with as Summerland
bestows upon her high
est honor, a communify such 
as this can«give. For she 
will be named queen of the 
Stimmerland 1960 Fall F^r.

others will also be hpn- 
ored» being named as prin
cesses for the event.

Almost immediately the 
new queen ■will be called: 
Upon to represent this com
munity at numerous func
tions/among them, later, be
ing the Kelowna Regatta; 
and the Penticton Pftach 
Festival.

Candidates are Caroline 
R^d sponsored . by Teeil 
fTown^ Iinda Betui^^^^ FacM i 
Ciub^j^lfee Kinsmen
Dbim^-Butler, -Rotary; Els- 
peth p^ld Age
Pe^slbnlrs; /Mayome Brake 
-Fire : Jpepa^m^
Meiefirhofer^ ^tetaii‘Merchants 
Ca^pl Anderson, Canadian 
,Legion: and Judy McGill-?. 
iyray, feiwani$.

The girls will serve straw
berry shortcake and coffee 
to those attending the board 
of trade’s Dessert Party^ 
in the lOOP Hall on Friday
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Plan rejuvenation or “Lower Town

.*1V S V •.

h
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PEoyincial Re^strars of 
Voters are now taking steps / 
to bring their? Bsti^ .u^^ to 
^ate. E.' Rbss-/C)atnia:iiv Regr^:^ 
istrar of Voters' at lihe Court 
House, Kelowha, who is res- 
pohsibre for the South Ok
anagan Electoral District 
advises that a campaign of 
registration is now being 
carried out in this district 
for a two week period which 
ends June 30. A postcard 
iDas been mailed to every 
pereon who is on the pro
vincial voters list in the 
South Okanagan , Electoral ' 
District, i^o those piei'sons 
who have not received post
cards will know they are 
lot on the voters list 

Registration centres have 
)een set up throughout the 
listriet, particulars of which 
ire set out , in the advertise* 
nent appearing elsewhere 
n this issue.In the maim 
lersons who will not be on 
he list at the pyeschit time 
/ill be hewedmers to tlie 
istrict daring the past four 
ears; new Canadian, ciliz- 
ns' and young people who 
ave become ^9 years of age 
ince the last election.

To be entitled to be veg- 
itered as a voter, a person 
LUst be a* Canadian citizen 
i* British subject, 19 years 
i age; who has resided in 
^nada for the past year 
id in the Province of Brit- 
h Columbia for the past 
X months.
Mr. Oatman p(nnts out 
at if any porgon. not on 
e list is unal)lo to attend 

a registration centre he 
n have a registration card' 
It to him for completion by 
uply phoning or writing 
e local registration centre 

the Registrar- of Vpters» 
•iirt House, Kelowna. 
Loe«W roi;^aitoring officer 
Harvey Tl. Wilson at; t.he 
mmeriand Groceteria. 
'cningR he can be reach* 
by phoning Hy4-a97!.

Scheme would change 
it into tourist haven

A Special Feature i!
Can the* lakeside community^of Summerland, known 

colloquially as “lower town”, be rejuvenated?
History would indicajte it has.:a'remarkable virility. 

It has more than once arisen from the ashes. It has with
stood economic stoim, the tide of change that swung the 
municipa]|jt^^ii6^ the lake to the railw^.

It survived the period Jifter the boats -were' 
withdrawn from Okanagan liake (ini^ the thirties). But i|: 
has staggered severely since the latest blow, the removal [ 
of the highway from pacing through the main bushie^ 
street to air altogether diffetient route.

Yet som/e of Suromerland’s foremost thinkers feel 
the community can not only make a “comeback7 but can 
also become a vital part of community economic life.

They feel, in'fa^t, that “Summerlaiid-on-the-lake’' 
can become one of B.C.’s most attractive tourists resorts. 
As such it would add materially to the financial support 
of people already in the area, and even provide employ
ment for others as Well.

Those who have

•tj, .V s --A ^ ^

-■ iP- f ■’v'* ••
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Two scenes that^cpuld be reborn if present 
plans for the 'redevelopment of Summer- 
land (Lower town) are carried to comple
tion. The upper photo shows Summerland 
in its early heydey, sometime bet we n 1901 
and 1907, approximately, with the CPR 
wharf prominently in the center of the 
photo. Lower picture depicts a water show early days in later issues 
held some time prior to 1907, on part of

Summerland’s lakefront. No details were, 
available on the negative. We invite our 
readers to write in and tell us of Items in 
these two pictures, and persons they recog
nize. We, newconiers to Summerland, are 
keenly interested in both these phofos. 
The Review will publish some others -/o

when
\ By E. Aldr^ige
(The following is a coiii- 

pilation of remiiiiscences 
and events, chiefly concern
ing the “lower town”. The 
Review would appreciate it 
•if more ‘‘old timers” would 
add their contributions and 
anecdotes which can be pub
lished in. future issues.)

Before some of tlie re
maining old buildings of 
“lower town” disappear it 
is only fitting their history

was burned down in 192-?-.. 
and there are still in tlvis 
community those who help
ed, to carry out trays of 
type and other items, saved 
from that fire. The Review 
then moved into the old 
Felix Hotel building, which 
is, still standing and mem
bers of tine, staff included 
Walter M. Wright and 
JJeorge Fudge, Incidentally 
Some of the .old type from 
the original Review is still 
in existence — a little of itto ^

and that of otherSf lost dur- Ing^ the years, be recorded. ; ini the present office; some
Lbiked with these old struc- int* the Penticton News Ad-

---- nAciilllffVC ' - - .turcs nre many nostalgic 
memories afid anecdp 
of which form parf of the 
history of this coinmunityv 

F^dr instance there arc 
stories of tbe,throe major 
fires that swept through 
®iimmcrland-on*the-lake; re
collections of the boats and 
those who operated them; 
and of coiirspiNearly stores, 
the po»t/offiv>e» hospital atid 

^ prominent places.
Till!? Summerland Review 

has / itself participated in 
uorai^iidf i these history-mak
ing (for oWr town at least) 
items- l^he original building 
occui|dpd by this newsjuappr

■^rtiaor and some held priv- 
in Penticton — and all 

ofrit in use.
^Tlhe building that burned 
down in, 1024 was situated 
wbero the present Cornwall 
ennnery building, is. Still 
later of coiiTsC, the ‘Review 
wa>^ printed in Pentictoni 
and eventually absorlied in
to the Penticton Herald* be
ing revived after World 
War II by George Fudge 
and ”Tim” Armatrongv > ■

Now loFs flip over the 
pages of-history and turn 
back to

1608 -— That was the year 
the OanadiaA

started ojDeratiiig on Okan
agan Lake. 'Who among our 
readers can recall going 
down to the “old wharf” 
to meet the ‘‘S.S. Aberdeen” 
Or to going back to the old 
post office — where was 
that at? and getting the 
much looked for mail?

1895-1904 And who, os a 
small boy or girl, visited 
the old. Smnmerland Mer
cantile, perhaps to get a 
jpiut or two of the precious 
“coal oil” for evening ill- 
uminent, or bpttght^aomo of 
the candies tlipy sold? And 
just where was it located^

Speaking of the old Sum* 
merland Mercantile, it was 
a typical country general

-■ . . m m

evolved
this project have much to 
sujstain their attitude. For 
instance, the setting is one 
of the mo.st. beautiful; to be 
found anywhere in the in
land area of lakes. Through 
aecddent or design this set
ting remains unscathed by 
“modern” monstrosities or 
by items that, would obscure 

.jth«^-view“^' whit?h'^S%nMr^^ 
passed anywhere in the 
Okanagan, " ^ ^

No official comment on 
the plan has been made so 
far, and no official announce 
ment will be forthcoming 
until the plans are placed 
before and considered by 
the Summerand Municipal' 
Coui^l, The town planning 
eomii^lioTi will meet with 
munimpal council at its re- 

. iltilar meeting July 16.
Here are'a few of the items 

that are (tentatively) in
cluded: A complete rebuUd- 

. ing of as much as pos.sible 
of the old original town.

Demolition of some of the 
more decrepit structures in
cluding the old hotel build- 
ing among others.

Reconstruction Of some oC 
the better ones, on sites 
where they will conform to- 
the new pattern to be set 
up for the rebuilt town.

Development of full fac
ilities' for tourists, including 
accommodation, shopping 
and recreation.

Pull use of the new break- 
waiter,- and a step-up of this 
basin into a complete mar
ina, with all ntferidairt fac
ilities.

A sketch Olid rough plans 
giving broad' outlines and 
information on component 
parts of the scheme are now 
being prepared by J, Russell 
Baxter, Penticton town plan 
ner-arcliitect. These will bostore, whore'the sales per .....................
p^^egented to mimicapal cotin- 

weis-hing put sugar, Moasur- uii j„iy jg decisions

cent and the municipality 
the remainder. At the same 
time effort is being made 
to have all private groups 
and individuals ' directly ? 
coneerned (as property own
ers in the area) go as far 
as private purse and iriclina-| 
tion will permit. ^

The project^ as _cor^.ciy©d;; 
'"is’^'fhe''‘wbrk of the Summer-? 

land town planning group? 
with the .assistajfice of a 
few others., While they have ?

. compreted th e general out ; 
lane, much yet remains to? 
be done. (>ne of the most ' 
important items is* to gain : 
understanding and support. 
of the public in the plan 
and its objectives. For with- ? 
but public support, the plan' 
will fail.

As adjuncts to the main 
theme there are riie follow
ing that could be tied into 
the pattern:
The Summerland Fish Hat
chery — in itself a splendid 
toiuist attraction.

The Peach Orchard Park, 
which has facilities for camp 
ing for many tourists, as 
well as picnic sites.

Powell and Crescent beach- • 
os', which provide some o.l! 
4he finest bathing facilities 
to be found anywhere in ? 
the interior —and jilerity of ' 
parking space as well.

What could be developed; 
Showing'S of outdoor movies 
band and similar concerts.

Scenic drives — to include 
not only Giant’s Head but 
also the Dgnidnion Research 
Station and other points of 
interest.

And — frqm an authority 
on tourist attractions, not 
a resident of Summerland, 
a plan for a pool stocked 
with trout where you could 
“catch a fish for 50 cents”. 
Others will no doubt appear.

?iiig out coal oil, or yard 
goods. E. R. (Ed) Butler, 
who was associated with it 
for many years, has some 
excellent anecdotes of it.

1906. Formation of . tbe
Maaonic Ijodge, With J. 0, 
Robson ns Worshipful Mas
ter;......

1907, The year Sitinmor- 
Innd ajs an organiaod nom

reached as to how far the 
community itself shall pnr- 
ticiphtei in the arrangement, 

It is generally understood 
an approach \dll be made 
to both Ottawa and Victor-, 
Ji. to have the Urban Ren
ewal Fund uitllized to aid 
the project. ITmler this fund 
the federal troasuiy pays 
tip to 60 per cent of the—-fa—----------------- ------------------------- .

(Qpatiatiad baak |Ni#e) eost, the province 25 per

ROAD BLOOK SET UP
The road block sot up 

by the Summerland ROMP 
at the foot of the hill on 
Higliway 97 resulted in, 
nine charges ,of drivii^ 
without a licence ’and dVlv- 
ing with a suspended Hcenco

ROMP plan to continue 
these road blocks at inter
vals tbrougihout the year.

..TO'
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Letter from
Can YOU

■ 5*-*.^ ^ niLy ' w^'

It’s a honey: of a task for George Kuzaro, a janitor in 
Pittsburgh, who saM# a swarm of bees on a parked car. 

,:A bee fancier;; ^Kuzaro ^grabbed a brush and captured the 
bees. The owner of the car was unaware of‘ the bees 
visit when he returned.

Suihiiierlond Review

The following letter was 
received by Miss bYsinces 
Bentley a student in the 
Grade 8 English of the Sum- 
nierland High School. The 
class read the book" K'Oh 
Tiki, and on, further re
search found the raft is on 
display in the Kon Tiki mu
seum in Oslo, Norway; Miss 
Frances Bentley offered ^to 
write them for further in
formation. Here is a re
print of the letter she re
ceived from Bjorg Chris
tensen, a member of the 
staff at the museum.

- Oslo,
den, April 25, 1960

Since January of this, year enumeration has been conducted throughout 
the Province, as required, to bring voters li^s up to date. Notices . 
have now been mailed >to all persons who are registered as voters in the 
South Okanagan Electoral District.

X-
Any person residing in this electoral district who has not now received his 
notice must consider that he is NOT BEGISTBBED.

Any such person, if qualified should apply for registration w'ithout delaiy 
at one of the centres listed below", or contact the /Registrar of Voters.

Note that no ^further) door-to-door canvass is to be ..made. You. will not bet
called on at your home, but must apply at bne of the plaCes liisted, or at 
the Registrar’s office. Forms for making application will be mailed by the 
Registrar to anyone requesting them by letter or telephone.

Registration centres wall be opened at the following locations, from 9 am. 
to 5 p.m., from June 2()th to June 80th, inclusive excepting Sundays;

WIest Summei’land and SummeHdnd

Harvey L. Wilson at Summerlond Groceteiria

Peochlond post office 

Westbonk post office

Qualifications for registration are;
1. Nineteen years of age or older.
2. British subject or Canadian citizen.
3. Resident of Canada for past 12 montrs.
4. Reffident of British Columbia for past 6 months.

E. ROSS OATMAN* 
Registrar of Voters.
Court House, Kelowna* B.C, 
Phone P02-5332;

V ■ i i .

Frances^ Bentley, '
R.R. Ij /Wess Summerland, 
B.C., Canada. -
Dear Miss Bentley,

As Thor Heyerdahl for 
the tipie being is living in 
Italy, I am answering your 
letter.

:^The crew from the raft 
Kon Tiki is spread all over 
the world.

The swede, Bengt Daniel
son has settled dowm in 
Polynesia and is living with 
his French wife and daugh
ter in Tahiti. He has taken 
his doctor degree in etnol- 
ogy in 1956 in Sweden. Her" 
man Watzinger has })een in 
Peru for many yeeas and 
is now Norwegian Counsel 
Genera,! in luma. He has a 
wife and two daughters. 
Erik Hesselberg who actual
ly is an artist is crusing 
around in Mediteranean wa
ters in his yacht.

Torstein Raaby^ has stud
ied electronics in Switzer
land) and is for thei time be
ing doing commuhicati^ 
wmrk up iujthe artic.. Knut 
M.v Haughland is major iii 
'the Norwegian Air Force 
High Command and also, 
curator of the Kon-Tiki 
Museum. He is married .an^ 
has two sons-

I may mention that Thor 
Heyerdahl will appear with 

new: book" this r spring on, 
the results - of the Easter 
Island Expedition.

■ If you ever get. a chance< 
to come to Norway I hope 
you will not forget to pay 
a visit to the Kon-Tiki 
Museum.

. Sincerely yours 
Bjorg Christensen

DOWN

Austin Morris 
Joguor

Soles and Service

LADD'S
Lowrence Ave.

Across from 
Parle Entrance,
Kelowna

Kone POS-2252

Ciu'did

o tithe

Shoe’IStdre
gives you

More Mies 
Per Ddlar

AN INSURANCE 
POLICY IS MORE

■/ O. ■ V" THAN A ■

PIECE OF PAPER
When you |)uy your insurance from an 
independent insurance agent you get that 

';“extra'^ valhe’’* Which - is sb- important. >

He can offer you various forms of protection 
and advise you on the one most suited to 
your needs.

Should a loss occur he is available to assist 
you. ' '

0^
You are his personal client.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’
association

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

anee eo*tiiult on A^ienl 
dftl^iayn Ui(i •mliUm.,

-nil III 11 l< A M ( I

Phone HV4-B666
Wait ■imnw>l«.«iil, B.O.

^ ^ ’i' i .!
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by Rev. Lyle Kennedy rids it of tensions and’fricV^^
In every eommunity there ' ^

are scores of persons, and

When Summerland was in the formative stages, .or 
even at a slightly later date (approximately that of the 
pictures bn our front page this week) the name “Summer- 
land” meant the lakeside community^ now called, despite 
their objections thereto “Lower to’wn”.

In those halcyon days there was no upper town, and 
little or no thought there ^d ever be one. The Canadian 
Pacific was there to haul out the fruit; to bring in sup
plies by boat or barge, and eventually, the town had si 
post, office, telephone exchange,hoteL and of course ample 
stores to meet its needs.

With the coming of the railway the “Upper town” 
w'as given a forward thrust, and what was on the map 
as “West'Summerland” has gradually come t(^ be thought 
of as the whole of Summerland. Other chaiiges — through 
jseveral disastrous fires, increased this effect. Pinaily,. 
the changing of the highway seemed to sound the death- 
knell of the once-prosperous lakeside hamlet. • ^

Porjunately Summerland (theywhole' of it), avHieh 
has always had ihen and women of vision as its leaders, 
had some who . could see beyond the immediate 
presept; who could think and plan for a future, Som6^ may 
term what they ’ve come up with as purely visionary. Those 
who do may find themselves, in a few years, eating their 
words, for the plan, as outlined oh the front page of this 
issue, has a hard core of comhionsense and business per
spicacity at. the root of it. _ *

The modern-day thinkers and community leaders, 
who'have developed the plan are fully aAvare of 
the increasing tourist-pressure from the' Coast and U.S. 
■points. The people in the lower mainland are seeking a 
quiet vacationland, readily reachable from the coast, yet 
one that has both natural playground facilities and mod
ern merchahdizing, together with the altered clim
ate they unconsciously yearn for during summer holidays.

We in Stimmerland know we have these things. 
What we’ve gotto do Is not onli^'let bthers' know we have* 
them, but to dust the frdnt parlor, so to speak to do 
our utmost to support this plan in all its phases. For it 
can and will touch *all pur lives, no matter how remote 
from it they might seem; tourist dollars are “new money” 
that can circulate into all pockets.

If we want to help this plan we need not wait; 
we can start at once. “Dusting the parlor” can mean, in 
a communify such as this, many things possibly to many 
people. .

It can mean cleaning up/any unsightly items that 
detract ^from the appearance of any part of Smhmerland. 
How about an.active group of high school studenta or 
other young people’s groups taking on this chore?

It can mean training our people to welcome visitors: 
to greet them with a smile (as they do in Europe in all 
the tourist spots); it can mean directing strangers to 
points of interest, to fishing spots and tbe like.

It 6ah mean planning, and planting riiore profuse 
gardens (we haye some lovely ones now, but c.ould do 
with many, many more.) It can mean use of a coat of 
paint on houses, and' similar improvements. . ,

These are only a few of thb items in which all of 
us cavi share. If we are willing to do these things, we shall 
be even more willing to aid the major plan — showung 
the Okanagan — nay, the entire i^rovince that “Sumhier- 

. land-on-the-lake”, far fi^om being dying or dead is one of 
the beauty spots of the west — and that Summerland as 
a whole is community-cmnscions of it, and willing to work 
to prove their feeling.

in our great cities thous
ands, who suffer mental ill- 
health because of their in
ability to handle the com
plexities of /modern life. 
This mental ill-heath rang
es from minor lack of ad
justment to dementia and in 
sanity. It is often accom
panied by physical disease. 
Psychiatrists, ministers and 
physicians have become a- 
ware that they are mutually 
dependent upon one anoth
er as they face the prob
lems involved. More and 
more churches meet the op
portunity for service which 
the need presents. It is an 
ideal to make the church a 
centre of mental"health.

The church, perhaps to a 
greater degree than it 
knows is such a centre. ,

1. It has a gospel of re- " 
pentance/which releases the 
soul from terrific tensions 
caused by a deep sense of 
sill and guilt. We cannot 
overestimate the importance 

/Of the cleansing of the 
depths of human personal
ity. . '
2. There is a peace which 
passeth all understanding 
•which may flood the/.soul in 
worship. / /

3. The church provides 
ia fellowship which serves 
many by giving them a sen
se of worth, of personal dig
nity, of usefulness. - Recall 
the words of Robert Louis 
Stevenson, ”So long as ive 
love, we serve. So long as 
we are loved' by others, I 
would almost say we are 
indispensable; and no man 
is useless while he has a 
friend.”'

4, The church enlists 
men and'v^'ornen, youths apd 
children, in a great cause, 
which has/ the tendency to 
draw people out of them
selves and thus make life 
more worthwhile.

5. The influence of the 
church upon the home pro
tects it from evil influences,

lo ve,: charity, hope and other- 
Christi^ virtues^ ^ 
makes 'for; th^' mental health 
of the/members of / the faim- 
ily." /'/'’'////;■■:/,///''■’■''' ' '

6.; The church’s larger 
service to the aged is no
table. In many churches 
this might receive larger at
tention.
—7. The counseling pro
gram of many ministers is 
of great value in promoting 
jnental health. The circula
tion of well chosen books 
on religion and hygiene is a • 
valuable service.

The idea of the ehiireh as 
a centre of mental health 
presents a great opportun
ity in line with the practice 
of Jesus and the Apostles.

Scripture:- ,
“Keep thv heart all ,,

diligence; for out Of jt ave 
^ the /issues of 1 ife. ”

4:23.

Summerland United Supimerland Baptist
Church-

Church . - AifUiated with
. Baptist Federation of. Cahadal 

Huuster: Rev.^ P. ,K. Louie (Come Wor^ip)
V cf j ^-45 a.m.^Sunda^ Church
11:00 a.m., Sunday School (cla^s for/all, 3 yr»

Worship Service to adults) .
Sunday

Welcome tourists 11:00 a.m. Morning service*
Praise ye the -Lord, praise 7:30 p.m. Eveidn^/service 
God in His Sanctuary ;
praise Him in the firmament Study ' - -
of His power.

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:?,0 p.m. Evening Service 
CYC Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, 7:30 Young 
% . People’s 

, Wednesday 8:00 p.m."
' Prayer and Bible , Study 

A wolnorne ♦'o nil
Rev. W. Sooter

A hearty \frelcome awaits all 
visitors and tourists in the 
area.
Pastor ■— Rev. X. ‘ Kenh'edy.
Christ is the Lord^ of hum
anity, not a word for pro
fanity.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church
Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phone HY4-3466 
Second after Trinity 1
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion r 
11:00 a.m. Family Service .:

Fill: 
('iiihsn AX 

S( iKNci: 
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X>ada who know the whole story ^ '
get thei life insurance vdth biggp^ returns

It’,

Published every Wednesday at 
"West/Summedaaid, B.Q. by the. *, ■ 

Summerland Review,Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd.

Sid .CJIodberfiPublisher and Editor 
' Memlier/Canadiort ;W6ekly Newspaper Association 

AutJiojrkod 'iis Sotf.Opd Class Mail/
Post Office Dcpartracnt’» Ottawa,JCahftda.,,

Wsidaesdacfi Jium 22iid« 1900

Good 
for the 
Whole
•Nms

•Facts
• Face Feahns
Vm Chrltftafi SeitM* JMonlfor 
One Norw^ $U SoMon I9i Meek

wno yww nowipopw- Tw inv
. Itieehed. Inetoietf mtf eiy diMk et 

^eKlii^ 1 year fit Q .
Melt a liMhlNif44^

Wouldn't you like to be many hun
dreds of dollars ahead — when the 
need for family protection has passed 
and your life insurance turns into cash 
or retirement/income? Your Mutual 
Life of Canada policy can bring you 
such bigger returns, returns far in ex
cess of your actual premium payments*

Th^ reason is the savings which arise 
from the big dividends you get from, 
the Mutual. The Mutual Life Assur
ance l^^pany of Canada has an put-

standing dividend record. Yearly 
dividends are substantial and when left 
to accumurate at interest they provide ><4 
a very attractive investment. The re-, ‘ 
tirement value of a Mutual Life poll- 
cy-plus’dividends is one of the most 
impressive values in Canadian life in
surance today.

Why not get the story on how irou, 
personally, can benefit. The Mutual 
Iiife^pf Canada representative in your 
community is at your service, or write 
to the Head Office/Waterloor Ontario.

Leadership. , . . through an outstanding dividend record

■•'’moKNii I. «,»<

RapmentatiV#: J ..Ppitington 
184 Roy Ave. E., 
Pentiefen, B.C.

Fhoae Bufiness IIY2-081B
■ . ■ ..................

Raddwie. SY 3-50aS 
Phono OoMoct

&



IVed Ihjxisdon Ibas been 
^pointed assistant fire chief 
to replace Joe Biollo who 
was recently transferred to 
to Revelstoke. Gordon Day 
has filled the vacancy cans-' 
ed by Mr. Dunsdoh's prom
otion.

The fire brigade conferred 
upon Mr. Biollo an honor
ary life membership in Sunv 
merland fire department.

Good supply of

ot i^uced pricjes

VALLEY 
STYLE SHOP

W. SUMMERLAND 
Next to Credit Union

tss
Marie-Claire Blais, the latest and youngest hope of 

Canadian^ literature is working on her newest book Tete 
Blanche in her one-room apartment in Quebec City. She 
will become available to English-speaking readers for the 
first time this fall when McClelland and Stewart publish 

^3 Belle Bette. Marie-Claire, only 20, has written 
10 novels and is the toast of French Canada.

Miss Ruth Dale was the 
guest of honor Thursday at 
a banquet given by Sum
merland School Board and 
the Summerland Teachers’ 
Association when seyen|;y 
friends assembled in the 
Anglican Parish Hall fo 
wish her a long and happy 
retirement after fotry-three 
years of service as a teacher 
in the community 1.

Caterer for the occasion, 
and also in charge of the at
tractive floral dbcorationsj 
were members of the Even
ing- Brnch of St. Steven’s 
W.A. who served a delicious 
buffet supper under the dir
ection of Mrs. H. Thomp
son.

Mr. J. Cooke, supervising 
principal of MacDonald and 
Tnout Croek Schools and 
past president of the Sum
merland Teachers’ Associa
tion was the master of cere
monies for the evening.

E n j o y t he w o n d e r f u i 
convenience of a low-cost.

FOR ONLY

^ N *55.^''•f

(Uit!
KiNe
aiSS UHD

l,’VV« > -- .......

• Nationally known **Water King” glass lined water 
heater.

• Guaranteed for 10 years,
• Full tank reheats completely in only 60 minutes.
• Costs less than $1.00 per week for hot water for average

family. >
• You own the tank outright after six years.
FOR ONLY $115.00 DOWN

. You can have the comfort and economy of a fully 
automatic, low-cost, natural gas furnace.
CONVERT YOUR EXISTING FURNACE
TO AUTOMATIC NATURAL GAS
For this small amount dovm, you can convert your 
present oil or mlid fuel furnace to modem natural ^ — 
enjpy mpre ^t % les^ cpst^ Np^emnwyie^^w^ ipst, 
$16.(16 down and 23 sih^ monthly payjftapnts of $7.66., . 
Connection cost for anyone in our main supply ar^ 
ia Usually only $5.00. .

/1-

Low coat natural. gas conversion burner for solid fuel furnaces,

ife.

Aii

r

ituiu (is
'i "

Uw cost gas conversion burner for existing oil,.heating furnaces. 
For fuU on hath th)B»9 oUrMliH offm eoniMt

INLAND NATURAL <3AS
Phene RY 44871 West SumiiiirlMid

I'l-i

' (

Out of town guests inclu- 
, ded Mr. Q. E. Clay, District 

Superintendent of Schools,, 
apd Mrs. Clay ;V Mr. Reg^ 
Cox, president of the B.C.* 
Teachers’ .Federation, and 
Mrs. Cox, all of Penticton; 
Mr. Guy Graham, president 
of the Okanagaii Valley 
Teachers’ Association, ^frc'in 
Salmon Arm; Miss Dale’s 
cousin, Mrs. R. "W. Corner, 
and Mr. Corner of Kelowna 
and Mrs. A. K. Macleod, the 
wife of the former princi
pal of the Summerland 
High School, from Trail.

: The speakers for the ev
ening were Mr. S. A. Mac
Donald retired principal of 
MacDonald Scrool which 
was named after him sever
al years ago when he had 
served as principal for thir
ty-seven years; and Mr. C.
E. Clay representmg the 
Department of Education.

Mr .MacDon^d spoke of 
a' long and pleasant assoc
iation with Miss Dale which 
dated back to ‘the horse and 
buggy days when 4lie taught 
Jn the one roomed school in 
Garnett • Valley* *and btter 
when she. moved to the cen
tral school iii West Sum
merland.

He paid tribute both to 
the Dale family who moved v 
here from Manitoba in 1906 
and; who were noted for 
their hospitality, and to 
Miss Dale for her compe
tence as a teacher, fpr the 
happy atmosphere- iii her 
class-room, and for her gen^ 
erosity in giving her time 
and musical telents to all 
schiool and' many commun
ity activities. Mr, MacDon- 
a,d , said that during her 

' teaching career about 1800 
pupils had received, instruc
tion from her and had con
sidered it a privilege to 
have done so.

In welcoming her to the 
ranks of the retired teach
ers he stressed the fact that 
aithough Miss Dale would 
no longer be active in the 
teaching profession her in-, 
fluence wouM still be felt^V 
maintained with many of 
her former pupils through
out the world.

Mr. Clay, in bringing best 
' vn(8lieSv',from,‘f;':;the-i:^>I^ 
went of' Education, gave a 
brief biographical sketch of 
Miss Dale’s life in "Surhmet’- ' 
land. She received her ed- 
iwation in. the fqrmeir Bap'- 
tist ^GbUega and at the Van
couver Normal School. 
Since moving to the ceiitral 
school in Summerland she 
has .occupied the same room 
for thirty-seven years in ,the 
building _ which is now the 
MacDonald School. In 1953 
she received the Good Citi
zen Award from the Sum
merland Board of «Trade. 
She has been active in 
church affairs and has 
played the organ and piano 
in the Baptist Church for 
ns long as Mr. Clhy could -

Misn
Dale s pnilosephy gs a force 
for : good in the lives of her 
pupils. ; . : '

Mr. T. S, Manning^ ctair- 
man of the Summerland 
School board proBcnted 
Miss Dale with an outdoor 
lounge and in doing so ex- 

the Appreciation of 
tiMj boAied' and the, district 
for Miss Dale’s sorvlee. n.-. 

IVd WeekSf Mpresihrirtfe

the teachers of the element
ary schools, gave her a 
law A table and umbrella to 
match the lounge andrre- 
marked bn the influence 
Miss Dale ’s I, presence has 
had on the esprit de corps 
which has always existed n- 
mong the members of the 
staff. He wished her many 
happy years of reiai’ement, 
and said that her pleasant 
smile and helping hand 
would be missed in school.

On behalf of the Summer- 
land Teachers’ Association 
Miss Amy Yamabe, a former 
pupil of Miss Dale’s now^ on 
tbe staff of the MacDonald 
School, presented her with 
an engraved rose bowl and 
an illuminated scroll which 
bore a citation composed by 
Bert Stent. In making the 
presentation Miss Yamabe 
said that the mutual affec
tion which existed, between 
Miss Dale and the children 
was something which her 
former pupils always rer 
member ed, and that she her 
self considered it a privi
lege to have been in Miss 
Dale’s room.

Mr, Cox presented air 
honorary life membership 
in the B...C. Teachers’ Fed
eration and Mr. Graham ^ 
similar membership in the 
O.V.T.A. In both these or
ganizations Mi^ Dale is a 
charter member. ,

Mr. Cooke added his best ; 
wishes to those of the oth
ers and remarked that he 
would have more' to say at 
the Awards: Day assembly. 
next Thursday. ’ /
__^In her reply Miss . Dale
stated that she had enjoyed 
both her work and her as- 
fsociatipn with the board, 
the administrators, and her 
felloy-teachers. By; melans 
bf a very apt quotation of, 
a misquotation” from Kip
ling she pointed out that 
teachers especially today, 
have so many decisions to 
make that they need to be 
fa;r-sighted and to be able 
to discern between the im
portant and the relatively 
unimporant aspects of edu
cation with which they have 
to dcsal. She said that she 
loved childreiii that :she: ha* 
fo^nd>. the^ tim^ ■ speut^; .with 
them veiy ; rewarding and 
that although j^e 
ihg down the brush and the 
chalk” her interest in the. 
^hbol aiid its activities will? 
continue.

Jack Gould is home again 
from hospital where, he spent, 
two months following a car 
accident. ^

FHONl HY4-89M

Beef sausoge 
2 .lbt. .. .. 85c

Smoked Jewif 
lb. 32c

fre«{h Solmon 
(Spring) .. lb. 75e

• Service
«c

1>:. 'iV ’ (
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Summerland^s largest food centre 
The Orie Stop for all your food ndeds'

New Potatoes 79c
Hot Honse Tomatoes

Mire. P. V. Harrison of 
Snmmerland displayed ’vyitli 
pride and liumble thanks 
the pin and scroll represent
ing* Dominion Life Member
ship in the WA at a joint 
meeting of the afternoon 
and evening • branches of

■was made at the annual, 
Diocesain meeting at Ores- 
ton in May.

Mrs. N: 0. Solly in hei? 
report of the Diocesan meet
ing brought a ^eat deal of 
information on the activit
ies of 'WA’s-throughout Can

the St. Stephen’s WA Mon- ^da ahd; in,forei^' lands.
day, June 20 in the church 
hall. Mrs. Harrison has de
voted much time and energy 
to the work of the WA 
sinc6 coming' to Canada in 
the early 1920’s. The life 
member^ip was presented 
to Mrs. Harrison on her 
retirement from office as 
Diocesan treasurer in'which 
capacity she had served 
since 1951. The presentation

The members brought a \ 
quantity of us^d clothing, of 
all sizes to the, meeting 
which will be bundled and 
sent at the end of this week 
to the Shoal River Indian 
Reserve in northern Man..

It was decided not to hold 
the annual garden , party 
this year because of the un
certain fate of the rectory.

Local lb. 35c
Watermelon, Asst.
sizes

Lorge; 2

lb. 07c 
„ 45c

golden 'Hipe

BANANAS
2 pounds39c

Annual Rose Show 
set for Julu 9th

Plans for the coming Rose 
Show were discussed at the 
.regular meeting of the Hor
ticultural r Society held in

Gra; Dqdd Faac; Biscoi
Milk Chocofote Cocoonut .... 2 for .69 
Milk Chocolate Corom^l . . 2 for .69
Paiicy assorted - 33c Digestive ---- : 29c
Ginger Crunch ——- 29c Caraimel Wafers. -— 31c 
Rich Abernathy ——- 29c Rich ) Tea -—  29c

8 eunce pockoges

s' ■ i .

riii; 
CllKIsn AN 

S( ii:.N( K 
Momtoh

AM INTf HMXTlOMAL 
DAILY MEWSPAPtR

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Fciinily
•Hews

* Foots
• familjr Fealiires
TM Christian Scienca Monitor 
On* Norway SVBoston 15* Mon.

Sortd your nswspopor for the timt 
awckod. Encloses 'find my chock er 
monoy order. I year $1t □
• months $9 Q i months $iJ50 O

-1:

■ I -
r ,

inyites you to ottend a

^ •
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PARTY
Fridajf Jaae 24th 7:10 - B:S0 p.M.

loeriui
The 9 candidatee for 1960 St^merlaiid and Prinoosse^

be present and Berve you wUh delldoue SHORTC^ra^^
The wimior«| of the .eonteirt WW bo, aH tldl •

''eyehihig.See the.giHs qnd your friends this
of this t •* i

lb. ,»

the Anglican Hall June 17.
Summerland’s • annual 

Rpse Show will be held iii 
the lOOP Hall July 9. Prize 
lists will be available at the 
district Horticulturist’s.

. Following a short business 
meeting Dr. J. Mar^all 
showed slides of gardens 
and landscapes collected on 
his recent trip to Europe. 
The pictures together with, 
his highly entertaining com 
mentary made Dr. Marshalls 
program most enjoyable.

Nat May conducted his 
Timely Topics. Care qf 
lawns was discussed an^ 
also other garden problems.

A flat of dwarf marigolds 
was won by Tom Richie.

Cinb
Notes

A most enjoyable evening 
was spent at the Summer- 
land Co-op by Kiwanians 
and thedr wives on Tuesday 
when the two team, attend
ance competition came to 
an end^ and the winning 

/team .was captained by the , 
presidents John' Tamblyn.!. ^

This team and their wives 
were the fortunate oh^ to. 
eat the steak diinner, while, 
the vice presidents team pre 
tended to be satisfied with 
beans and bacon. This writ
er had some of both and 
they were both excellent. , 
Curiously enough the steaks 
were . provided . by • Karl 
Dietrich and cooked by Jer
ry Halquist, both of whom 
ate beans 1

• Entertainment was prov
ided by Mrs. Alma Pudge 
and her Melodiers who sang 
five most enjoyable num
bers. Thank you ladies* the 
club very much* enjoyed 
your singing. ly :

Next week tlih club will' 
meet ‘at the usual time* at 
Jdhnny Selihger’s house and 
we wore aasurod that a good 
supper will boi provided.

,/ Don’t miss jt 'fellows.
The only business note of 

the evening was a reminder 
by tho president of tho forth 
eoi^n# v;«oByonHop t?.. b«r,: 
held ih Vancouver about the 
second week in September. 

ThoSeribe.

T-bone ond sirloin steok ...... lb. 79c
Round steak ...... ............. ib. 75c

Home rendered lord ........ lb .15e

Ukronidn sousoge; pure pork; lb. 65c
Cottage roll .. .......... Ib. 53c
Smoked picnics . .................... lb. .37

Pork riblets ............................ lb..12c
Leg roost pork .................. Ib. 51c

Lockers still ayoiloble!
$10:00 a year lockers are 
still available. Rent • one ^ 
now and fill it with a 
quarter or haff side of 
beef or your fresh garden 
produce and fruits. You 
will save money

West Snmmerland Frozen Food
I.-

ore cleoring'ouf our stock of

•i

f
.<

I

I:

■i.

;• •

f

\

V'l'

' I

at spAiiiial reduced pries.
Colors and quantities are limited, so 

Come in now and get first choice.
At These prices there connot be any 
ijefunds or exchanges.

ill Pit(sbnr|h Prodiicte

.

i ■

-r-

PkoiM HY4-98P6
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'rm'Sr<’ ^

Chitxm^: cleaning

FOBeV. V,. Fit^placibs,v’Heati% units

iPIdstering ADVANCE
Stiicco Work 

GAIX
XOCCY BlAGIONl

CHIMNEY SERVICE
Bob Braaten, manager 
— Reasonable Bates —

Box 132 Phone S’land* HT4-7ill
gaosuneilaadif B.O.

vet 1 ■' >'

Penticton HY2-8355 col.

PE^iaia SOtttli 8-S454

#tic TANK

Ijidiise c^ge 
$15.00 — $25.00

’. I-

Varhbii Wales 
Westbank* B. C.

■ • i , ■ 

-J,:' -

Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127
BONDED

INSTALLATION
A.gX APPROly^D 

EQUIPMENT
AH Materials and 
'Workmanship carry 

a One 'Tear Guarantee

Mcl^ay & Stretton
LIMITED 

L13 Main. St. Penticton

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST- 

»0 IT RIGHT!
!a^* us when you need 
•Inmbins or Heatiiig Instal- 
ations or ,Repaii:s. Rely on 

us to do the job right. 
Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures .

v'*

Inglis Appliances & 
Autcsiatic Washers

M O R G AN'S
i

Pluii^bing & Heating
fhone Penticton 4010 — 

415^ Main St., Penticton

RUBBER STAMPS

for ani 
purposi

Summerlaad
Review

Wednesday afternoon of 
last week was a busy and 
exciting time for the pre
school girls and boys who 
will be six on or b6fore De- ' 
cember 31/ 1960.

The primary teachers of 
the Summerland . School 
District weKromed these 
children for an afernoon of ^ 

’cHassroom a.etiA’ity when 
twenty of these youngsters 
visited Trout Creek School 
and eighty visited MacDon
ald School.- .

■ One hundred and twelve 
of these little . people are 
registered to begin school - 
in September but for the 
hundred who were fortun

ate enough to attend for the 
half day of orientation, 
much of the mystery and 
apprehensmn has been re
moved. ^

In most eases mother had 
brought Junior to school 
but tliere the mother ’s part 
ended. She stayed outside 
the classroom, visiting with 
other mothers or slipping 
off to town to do a bit of 
shopping. • The important 
thing was the preliminary 
cutting of the apron strings 

Junior became' air impor
tant individual in his own 
right. With a group of 
other classmates, be enter
ed a classroom. He saw the 
things they have to work 
with and learned what hap- 
pens there. Hbt met a real! 
teacher. He saw' some of

don't simmer
this summer

the things the grade one 
pupils have learned to do 
in thpir first year of school. 
He learned about the wash- 
ro oms, the playground and 
the drinking ‘ fountains. He 
tried his hand at some class 
room projects and exper
ienced the satisfactioii of 
accomplishmeut for ,his own 
efforts.

Above all he learned that, 
school is - an interesting 
place, where the teachers 
and I principal are ready to 
give‘-friendly help. If he 
has i trouble sleeping the 
night before school starts 
next fall, chaSnces are it will 
not be due to fears but to 
the. excitement and happy 

- anticipation of entering a- 
gain, this new and interest
ing world of school.

HANDYMAJS ABOUT THE HOUSE

By GORDON DONALDSON

Don't Let Hot Weather Get You Down
Cool smd freshen'those stuffy, hbt rooms with an Electric Air 

Conditioner-~-or better yet, Air Condition your entire, home. »

See your Dealer or Contractor—they^^l bie pleaied to advise 
hb^.: you',can home^
'mdsisevere'suinitte]r.w4iiti^^ ^ ■

l.k I i

imtmm
•«#

Pal of mine who makes up 
in brains for what he lacks 
in energy was faced; with the 
job of laying a few flagstones 
to make a path along a worn 
bit of grass.

Rather than prepare the 
ground 6r dig spaces for the 
stones, he just turned the 
hose on it, dropped the 
stones into the muddy mess 
where they embedded them* 
selves comfortably, sprinkled 
some grass seed around and 
went back to sleep.

Patios can be built almost 
as easily — or they can be 
elaborate jobs, result of 

' of preparation.
r r way they’re far less 

trou'c.) to maintain than 
nature’s product, the grass 
lawii.

My wife, who tends our 
miserable weed*bed, claims 
wall-to-wall concrete is the 
answer. And maybe It Is'.

The simplest kind of patio 
can be as cheap as the same 
area of sodded lawn, If you 
make your own stones.

One bag of , cement, costing 
about a dollar fifty, should 
make a dozen blocks 16 
inoHes square and;|bou1% 
indies thick.

First hammer togetner, 
sdim|0 frames bf t^b%*twb 

lumber. Lay them on a 
face of newspaper or 
yi• - ~W ' V •

mixturt.
f f f ■» < ,r

Mix one part cement to 
one of sand and two of 
gravel, add some coloring 
material if desired—red and 
yellow are the cheapest, 
colors—and ladle it into the 
frames. Beat it down with a 
piece of wood;

After an hour or so, smooth 
with a steel trowel or, if you 
haven’t' got one, hammer 
down on a piece of wood.

Cover over and keep 
slightly damp so that the co!i- 
Crete “cures” slowly. After 
three or four days—out come 
blocks. (They’ll come out 
easier if the wooden frame 
has been oiled first.)

' A gimmick used by patio 
builders who yearn lo leave 
their footprints in tho sands 
6f time, is to press little ply
wood cut-outs into the con
crete when wet, leaving cute 
impressions which look at
tractive At the time but 
doubtless ddve them mad 
after a year'brltwd.

Dig out the area to be 
patiood, make sure it is rea- 
sonablyi level, then tip in a 
layer of sand.,This should be 
b good* throe inchbs, thick to 
allow, for/ ^i^einego- .

''' '(M' saiitii^ibjyn,'' iay'
the blbckk) I thek j ap^inkiel 
sbme more sand bn top and

twetii tlie a
y... wfli ■

DO IT NOW!
^ 'VTlule the weatlier 

ia still cool .
Valley .Septic
Tank Service
PHONE COLLECT 

HYatt 2-3334 - HY2.6117 
502 Park Street 
PENTICTON

Septic tajiks yacniuned 
cleaji, rock -pits built, 
repair drainage.

Work guaranteed

# Roof Rep'airs
# Insulation.
% Bonded Roofing
# Duroid Shinies

Cransfon & Albin
Contract division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B.C. 
Your, driwe-in 

building supply

We speciolize

Linoleum 
Floor Tiles 

Rugs
Wall 1-0 wall 

carpets

nOR LAY
Services Limited
524 BERITARD AVE. 

Phone POplar 2-3356. 
KELOWNA

It'.J

Highest. Quality

FURNACE OIL
Oaaoline and Oil Prodnots

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
RpyiUite dil 'Pti>dw>|i' 

Wettmliutor Av«.. P«i^i{iwa

Penticton pkeiid
43V8—isza
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For Sale Lost
The Summerland Review

iWednesda;;^# June 22nd» 1960
Thursday, June 23 
1:30 Romper Boom.

Open; House 
CBO playhouse 
What\s Cookin’ 
Invisible Committee 
Just Mary 
Children’s Newsreel 
This Living World 
Roy Rogers 
TBA
CHBC-TV News 
Shell Weather 
CHBC IW Sports 
What’s on- Tonight 
Sheiiff of Cochise 
Rescue 8 
Deputy
Talent Caravan - 
Gloseup
Man from Blackhawk 
Wrestling 
National News 
Panorama 
Family Playhouse

Friday, June 24 
1:30 Romper Room 

Open House 
PM party 
One God
Shrine of Beaupre

2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

i 9:00 
^ 9:30 
10:00 
■»L:00 
11:15 
11:35

2:30
3:00
3:30
4:07

7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
® 10:30

4:30 Pictures with Woofer ■
5:00 Minnow on the say 
5:15 Follow Me •:
5:30 Fury
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
630 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather ' v 
6:45 CHBC TV news 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 What do you Think 
7:30 I Love Lucy ,
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Four just men 
9:00 Plying Doctor '
9:30 Tales of the Vikings 

10:00 This Week - 
10*30 Oliver Show ,■
11:00 liTationai News 
11:15 Panorama 
11:30 Premiere perform. 
Saturdajy, June 25 
11:00 Game of the Week 
2:00 Matinee 
3:35 Cartoon Carnival 
4;00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 Scientists in the 
Arctic

6 ;00 Reflections 
6:30 Picturesque Gaspe/ 
Guy ;

6:30 Going Places 
7:00 Dennis the Menace 
7:30 1 Married V Joan

8:30 Behiiid .'Clo^e3‘Doors 
9:00 Great Movies 

10 ;30 Twilight Zone 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside,Theatre 
SundayJune 26 
12:30 Good Life Theatre 
1:00 Sit back with Jack 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 World Stage 
3:30 Web of Life 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 School with a 
Difference

5:00 New® Magazine 
5:30 Rbinance Science 

' 6:00 Tl^A 
6:30 Bob Cummings

Father Knows Best
Joan Fairfax
Ed Sullivan : ' ■
Encore
Jack Benny
World Ghampi.Qnship ^

Monday, June 27
3:20 Matinee 
5:00 Mickey Mouse 
5:30 Roekey Jones 
€ ;00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 TBA , ,
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6^:40 Shell Weather 

.6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s ©n Tonight 
7 :p0 The Rifleman 
7 :30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 River Boat 
9:30 Music ’60 

10:30 Town Above 
11:00 ’National News 
11:15 Panorama 
11:35 Action Theatre 
Tuesday, June 28 

3:25 What’s Cooking 
3:55 Matinee 
5:00 Follow Me 
5:15 Pet Shop 
5:00 Sportstime 
5 :15 Children’s ^ Newsreel 
5:30 Sky King '
6:00 OK Farm & Garden 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on tonight 
7:00 Outdoors 
7:30 Kingdom of the

-FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
house in West Summerland 
220 wiring, some frUit trees. 
Pull price $5,800^ less for 
cash. Phone HY4-2592. 3p

FOR SALE — Large lots 
on Trout Creek Point. Ph. 
HY4-2092. 25c2

FOR SALE — Hospital 
Auxiliary,, Thrift Shop has 
comfortable sofa; velour 
easy chair; 6 ft. awning; 
reasonably priced. Ic25

FOR SALE — 2% acre lot, 
fruit trees; 2-bedroom, 
house; basement garage; 
end of . Prairie Valley. 
Terms cash. Mrs. P. G. 
Dodwell, phone HY4-4831

3p24

LOST — One pair of boy’s 
glasses in MacDonald School 
Grounds. If found please 
phone •HY4-4451. 1 p

Found

\

^ 9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:30 
11:15 
11:50 
11:55 
11:35

Saguenay
S :00 Chevy MyvStery Show 

While we’re young 
Ford' Startime 
Press' Conference 
National News „ 
Panorama News 
Weather Blnal 
CHBC TV Sports 
Mystery Theatre 

Wednesday, June 29 
;3:40 Matinee 
■5 :00 Cartoon Party 

' 5:30 Huckle Berry Hound 
City Detective 
CHBC-TV News 
Shell VTeather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Theatre Time ' 
Gunsmoke 
Tennessee Ernie 

' Life a borrowed life 
Happy 

'9;30, ,T4te ^ ,
"10f:0’6^,“First; .FersbTi"‘ 

Explorations 
Nationnl News 
Capri News 
•Weather Final 
CHBC TV Sports

FOR SALE Wedding
cake boxes, 6 for 50c.' The 
Summerland Review. Phone 
HY4-5406.

FOR SALE — Well located 
country bungalow, 2 bed
rooms, fireplace, automatic 
oil heat; oak. floors through
out; picture window; lake- 
view. Landscaped $11,500.00 
Half cash. Call Walt Setter, 
HY4-^5661 or HY4-2731.

24 p 3

Personal

FOUND — Black suitcase, 
30x18, containing men’s 
clothing; Air Force type 
pants, khaki sMrts, under
wear. Found at corner^ of 
Peach, Orchard Hill and 
Highway 97. Owner can 
claim on identification at 
RCMP office. West Summer 
land. , 1 c 25
** ............."" ' ' " ■"’ II ■ ' ' ' II ,

Room oiid Boord

ROOM AND board — for 
one or two men in a com
fortable lakeshore home., 
$65.00 per month. Call Mrs. 
Russell at HY4-4626. 24 3

Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon J. 
Beggs announce the engage
ment of' their eldest daugh
ter Ann Loiaise, to Mr. Geo
rge Rosario Yelle of Van
couver, youngest, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosario Yelle of 
pVIelville, Sask. W edding 
will take place on Saturday 
^uly 16 at 10 a.m. in the 
Church of the Holy Child, 
\West Summerland.

NOTICE

6:00'

6:30
6:40
6:45^
6.:55
7:00
7:30
8 ;30
9:00

10:30 
11:00 
ti;15 
11:20 
11 ;25

FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone H Y 4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. SGictly confid
ential.

The T}ieosophibal Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone HY 4- 
4377 or write Box 64, Sum-

46-tf

Did you kn©w that you can 
have The Summerland Re
view sent i each week to any 
-address tin Canada for only 
$2.50 a year. There is no 
extra postagei and we do 
your mailing directly. *

Be^strations now b^ing ac
cepted by Okanag^y Sum
mer School of Fine : Arts. 
For brochure and applica
tion forms write P.O. Box 
141, Penticton, B.C. or tele
phone HY 2-8159. 3 c 22

Services

“ftiilir'
ilifil iiili'ii® iW'i:

iiiiiiiiiiiSi 
..jwiiitea

boarding KENNELS — 
Serene Boarding Kennels at 
Trepanier, the farm holiday 
home for your dbg. Look for 
the sign on highway 97. 
Telephone PO 7-2220.

. Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HY4- 
5406.

NEWSPAPER 
AP POR SOME 

OOdGONE

REVIEW CLARIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first inse^on, per 
3 cents thi^ minimum ad insertions $1.00 — 6v^ 
miniiiiTun, three for price of two.
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths; Enga^^ements; In 
Memozianis, $1.00 per insertion. Readers, clasd^^ 
rates apply. Display rates on ap;^cation.
Bookkeeping ioharge ^0 if not paid month did. .

: ................... ' ^ ^ .

Subscxiptaon, $2.50 per year in Canada and theBillish 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign conned, payalaAe 
in advance. Single copy, 5 centsV "

Low Off ice

Frank R; Had
Barrister, Solicitor 
& Notary Public

OFFICES:
Hastings Road 

West Summerlaiid, B.C.

HOURS:
Daily 9 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m. 

and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4,7321 

Residence HY4-2231

FAST, ItE£IABK.E

tRUCklNiS
t ■ '

n

LAW OFFICES■ ■■■ ■ ' -t; -w . i:-,-

W. A. JSilmo^i
Baivlsldr^ Selteiier I

,and .

BOYLE, AIKEKS, O^BRIAIS
^ eo. '

Honrs:

Every Afternoon 
except Satmrday 

Saturday inoriiinig 9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment : 

Offices next to Medical Glihic

Residence
HY4-4441 Phone

Business
EY4-565a

H. A. U,

O.D.
■ -/ -r

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

OPTOMETRISt
* . 'T--

EVERY TUESDAY l:3i to I 
BOWLADROME . BLUG; 

West Summerland

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

A

Suntmerlond Review

Coniroctor

BUILDING
, ^ ''

REMODELLING
FINISHING

FREE estimates
,

Phone Mike at 
HY4.2134

t

opposite Trout Creek schooA

CERTIFIED aENERA.,
ACCOUNTANT 

311 Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-7037

Penticton, B.C.

tRNESt O. WOCD 
B.C.L.S. '

LAND &TIBVETOB 
463 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 

Phone PO 2:2746 collect

i

DesBrisoy, Ho'cl 
& Co.

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

212 Main St. Penticton
Talenhone HYAtISC

SERVICE
Howard SbSmW

Coll HY4-3586

,1 I
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I BElteBIBEB WHEN
jCContinued from page 1) 

iiiuatty was “born’^
1908. Formation of the 
^snmmerladn iBoard of Trade 

1909. Formation of ‘ the 
Oddfellows Lodge. They- 
met (at least for i)art 
the ..iseriod) in the old Emp- 
jre Hall, which in 

:1926 was prey to flames 
i a One ‘o£ the ‘ ‘ big fires.’ ’ 
Jack Kirk tells The Review 
he' attended an Oddfellows 
‘ ‘ do in that hall in the late, 
fall of 1925^ his yonng wife 
having baked a cake for it; 
said eaten by a
dog* • hiid one having to be 
pnTOha^d to replace it.

Billy;; Simpson 
packed fruit from Gartrell 
Orchard, Trout Creek Point 

; m old'* lo'g buildihg which 
stili 'stands across the road 
froin the 'Gartrell House. He 
also started a nursery and 

reerihouse business on land 
hic'K is now part of Glen- 
ale subdivision. This enter- 
rise Was destroyed by the 

breaking of Garnett Valley 
Dam.

Th# Review has some it
ems concerning other organ- 
i zatioris, but 1 there are quite 
a few gaps and .some that 
appear uncertain as to dates 
We are asking the co-opera
tion of our readers in fill
ing in these blank spots, 
and also letting ns know 
details of some of the old 
buildings and houses that 
are still standing, as well 
as those that have vanished)

MacDonB. School Wins 
On HsMtrday, June 18, 

two Oliver softball teams 
travelled to Summerland to 
play against teams from 
JVTccDonald School in the fi
nals for the South Okanag
an ehlepientary champion-, 
ship. :

The girls game whs a real 
see-saw'affair with the lead 

.changing hands several 
times before Oliver • emerged 
vicitorious after two extra 
innings. Sr'.rlcy Zmide was 
the winning pitcher: Dep- 
Ise Beniiison pitched well

at

wm 
in a

Summerland Macs made it 
three home victories in a 
row bn Sunday as they clob
ber^ Kelowna; Labatts 8-2 
in a regular league fixture.

M Hooker on the mound 
"for the Macs^ had a slow 
start and Kelowna.; scored 
once in each of the first 
two innings. .^Aftqr .that, he 
shut out the hard hitting 
Labatts for the rest of the 
game. Sharp infiel^; play 
onoe again f^tlf^d^ the 
Macs deferice as :^ey came 
up with four more dottble 
plays; to bring their total for 
the season up to 19, which 
must be getting close to a 
league record.

Macs scored t^eir eight 
runs in the first two inn
ings also. Three in the first 
and a big five runs in the 
second inning. —

The three runs came off 
three straight Kelowna er-

for- the losers.
In the boys encounter,, 

MacDonald jtimped to a 3-0 
lead in the first inning and 
coasted to a 4-2" win. Bill 
Diowhton who pitched the 
whole game for MacDonald 
was the winning pitcher 
while ^ Dave Yulcano was 
charged with the loss. Dave 
was relieved in the trird by 
brother Jim, who :pitched 
shut-out ball for the '^rest of 
the game; Speeiaj| mention 
should be made of the ex
cellent defensive work of 
MacDonald School’s catcher 
and dnfielders.

Many thankb to Joe Bul
lock, Joe Makse and Mayiie 
McCiitclieOn for their fine 
officiating. ---- - -------

If...saving seemed impossible
THBN I UOINED THE

Loti of peopto have said that. The eredit union makes 
saving so much easier because it's so convenient — dhd 
because any amount you save is welcome/, no mdtter. how 
largo or how smoi). '

Another thing—It means more to save os a member«ownor 
In your own credit union. While inveitlng your money 
in your own future/ you provide; the credit that helps 
other members. You help others by helpinjg yourself.

'tsiii metplioni, your savings are matehod dollar for
dollar and in cr ' -*------- *" *• ' - •• ••■ * - -
loan Is JiF^fd ,
fw ftfe ' |fs1v vXVvpo'tQflmp Jrf/flr OrV flfftPCflifCI HOIeflr jOIr
dollar and in cask of your death or parmanant disability, your 
' ~ ' ip/Fuir—with innuraaea providad by your^ loan is J*Fflid ; ip Fuir-^wlth insttrapea pravidad by your 
vradit wnlop ar ;no ':;^rjr^^^rire ihrou$h fiV.NA Mutual, tha 

\ .eradit, ppioH:ip_spiifjiinco,eo^^^

Su rftm erland & Distnet

rkotu sv4-s8o;i Wiig llwBUMraa.11

rors and two singles by the 
Macs. The five runs were 
scored on a walk, an error 
and three straight hits.

A1 Hooker pitched n good 
game for has, fourth win a- 
.gain^ one loss. In 45 inn
ings he has allowed only 
13. runs.

ICelowna could only pick 
up 6 hits good for their 
runs^ while the Ma/C^ made 
9 hits pay off with 8 ruiis-

O’Nedll was the only May 
to get more than one hit as 
he came up with three sing
les in five times at bat.

The next ball game will 
be this Sunday when Kam
loops, will be in Siunmerl and 
for a double header. Game 
time 1:30.

• Vic Reeye^-of Vancouver 
and'^he University of Oreg
on won Kelowna’s interior 
championships >1500 metre 
run last Saturday in the 
near Canadian record time 

of 3:54.4. Geoffrey Eales, 
fourth ranked miler in the 
Commonwealth was sCe6hd 
ill 3:56.1, well ahead of 
Rowland’s Don Bertbia 
(4:06.5) and Summerland^s 
George Henly (4:08 2).

Hehiy, facing “open’’ 
competition for the first 
time, completely .iiistified 
the confidence of his sup
porters. He was the first 
high school runner to cross 
the^ fimsli;.Une aiid his . tim e 
comparable to a 4i06 mile, 
was one of the fMstest ever 
turned in bv a B.C. high 
school student. /

Startiiig in the pole ppsi^ 
tion (the Inside of the trsek’' 
'George maintained the lead 
in the opening sprint dowri 
the backstretch. and then 
settled into an even 65 sec
ond n a r'y while the re^st of 
the field of nine fought for

position,^ all but one passing 
the Summerland entry.,Then 
with plenty of running 
room as the field began to 
spreiad out, George moved 
from eighth to fifth in the 
second lap, slowed a bit on

for the Summerland boy. In 
running by far the best race 
of his young career and 
proving himself to be among 
the top junior milers in the 
country, he finished ‘‘fresh’ ’i 
indicative that he is still far

the next, but in spite of this short of his potential. Sat- 
caught the faltering fourth urday however, was “les- 
raarif and then’ set his sights 
on Don Bertoia who was 20. 
yards ahead. Although he 
closed the gap considerably, 
the drive came too late and 
George finished ten yards 
out of t^ird place.
It was an encouraging day

son” day and he’ll have an 
opportunity in two weeks 
to show what he learned. 
It is expected that Henly 
will enter the Vancouver 
Police Sports, which is also 
the B.ITv Olympic Trials, on 
the July 1st weekend.

BASEBALL
Summeriand Macs

KAMLOOPS

Memorial Park
starting at ^:30 p;in.

Double Header 
SUNDAY, JUNE 26

This Cell
Safety teat for the pick <S(f ^our crop with Sturdy"corruBated that stands 

every test. This Crown Zellerbach Cell Pack protects your peaches in 
transit, remains firm when stacked. W^iterp^^^^^ resists moisture. Top 

quality printinff makes identification ^asy. Depend on the product of ^oara 
of research - crop designed and made right here, in the Okanagan. And 

rembmti»ef r there’s a special CeU Pack for your apples too.
t/,

Manufiieturad in 
the Okanagan for, 
onJhfMpbt aupply
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iqHare Dancers 
plan trail dance

An execijitive meeting was 
held June 21 at wMch final 
arrangements for the fifth 
amual Pairs & Squares 
jTrail dance were decked 
tiI)on. Committees to handle 
refreshments*' decorations 
and corsages were appoint- 
led.. A group of dancers ofr 
fered to take part in the 
street dancing in Penficton 

r the paoming of August 2.
4. .;.‘'we^ihg placards advertis- 

ing OUT dance and telling vi- 
i^itors how to locate the 
Youth Centre. Smmnerlands 
Royal party will also be ask 
ed to be in attendance dur
ing the evening to welcome 
the visRors.

For the first time in five ^ 
years we are proud! to be/ 
having a club caller as vMG ■ 
for -what has always been 
our l^st attended dance of 
the year. Visitors from all 
parts of Western Canada 
and^ the USA will be on 
hand and we are very con
fident/ tha^ Ray : Fredrick
son;: will show them a won
derful evening. Well all be 
there . j|?o' giy:e.. you moral . 
«mpiport Ray*. and to show- 
thn visitors/the : kind of hos-ti 
pililitji^ Sunmierland has- tq i 
offer. ■■■

Wedny^^y; June $9*, 1%0 West Summierlaad* B.C. Volume 15 No. 26

ion
r air.

The big days f or Suinmer- 
land this fall will be Sept
ember 9-10. These are the 
new dates tentatively set 
for the Summerland Fall 
Fair, set by a committee of

with him in this, they ’ to 
fontL a nucleus from which 
all work — which, it is hoped 
will include wide commun
ity i>articipation -- will - be 
c^rganzed. ' -

the Board of Trade at a - In setting the new dates

Bttxmiaerlaiid Board of Trade's 1960^.is Sigrun Meier- 
hofer (centre). Prihicessesrare CarSlIn ^id <left-; and 
Jiu^ McGliplininy. Sigmn was elmsea from a bevy
of nine <camlidates at a dessert party held in tbe lOOF 
HaU Friday night.

for Summer School
pyr bfadeieine Alstead I 

Enrolment in the. new: 
• Okanagan Summer School | 
of Pine, Arts .which .Vs.dl vbei 

' attended by .many mier- 
iapd - resideou. ha^f reached: 
2iX)/with/:stilli

has shown great interest in 
this Okanagan venture.

Classes are filling up and 
a secondary instructor has 
been.: asjied for.

Associate memberships wiU 
be available or the fee^/Childreos ZOO 

to ro-opoii
The zoo located on high±uc ziuu iuudtcu oil mgii- cenuing .nex*.. yea.* ii ia icu- loio-vvn ^anaaian writer, Wright appeared before the '

^!ay 9XJbetwecu<Trbut Creek.-
art A eaailxc cxcecd - tile/ number TvpranWalifv TjTsfer Sin- i:.. .i _■ i. •..i.Tk.T jj

coming in.. Success for/thej .$1 virhach will ehtitle* the 
first/, se^ioh' ;is ■ thits ^ en- ' holder to. attend the -Lister 
snre^ ; with anany .letters of Smclair open lecture and 
inquiry and intention of at- assure a place. The well- 
tending.next.-yea.; it is felt- known Canadian writer.

meeting Tuesday night.
This same session, chaired! 

by Trade Board” president 
Scottie Ritchie has given 
hVed Schumann the task of 
heading the committee in 
charge of the fair. He wi’l 
name his own group to work

COUNCIL NOTES
Additional police space is 

to be provided in Summer- 
land, the houneil agreeing 

/iMohday h to have this 
'/work^carried out at the end 

of September.^ Provision for 
a juvenile courtoom and 
also for additional office 
space are included in the 
plans.

■ ' ' */Summerland Board’ ‘bf 
Trade has asked council for 
permission for installation of 
litter cans. W. S. Ritchie;- 
board president, and W. M.

for the Fair the comiuittee 
considered these new dates 
will set the function apart 
from, rather than on the 
Labor Day week end. This 
it is expected, will allow 
for not only more local par- 
’kipation, but will also 

.tneourage those from out-

Tne new later'dates niay 
.r^iake it possibb; for many 
people to enl^r items that 
fC'xerwise v^otild not be av- 
adable. * *

(rettihg the " fair apart 
“from Labor Day may mean 
1( al me^^^ will ijave 
a dclitional'tirde to prepare 
b oths^ hence more of' these 
froni local concerns, set up 
in the^a^^ena are looked for. 
Jn addition cho liter dates 
nay make ?t possible to; in- 
4/iude a dispk'j^'- -d work 
fr<. m local srrliools.

and W^imn^erl^d' 
re-opieh Thufd^ay ■ afternoon 
June 30. . ./^ -

Owned^ atid operated by 
John punue the feature at
traction ^ill he pony, rides 
for the children:"

Qii ;display will be farm 
animals,/birds, and wild life 
such as • pheasants, skunks, 
etc. Refreshments will . be 
available.

easily exceed, (hV rimuber . TV persoriality liister Sin- 
attending: this year- Classes, eladr will open the creative 
extend from July 4 to 23.' writing course with four

Registrations have eomor 
in from Winnipeg Fklmon- 
ton West Vancouver and 
North Vancouver and in-' 
quiries from S.ask atch e an 
and Califor»via and B.C. The: 
work done in publicity has 
paid.off. Brochures and pos-' 
tors were sent from Alaska 
to /Mexico and as far east; 
as Winpipeg. The response

lectures July - 5-9 vrith one 
lecture open to the public.

There is still room for 
enrolment in the classes. Anv 
wishing to register should 
do so immediately as time 
is. now short. Address all 
registrations and commun
ication to Mr. George Gay, 
Box 141, Penticton

request whichN was granted

STORE HOURS
Retail stores in; W^st Sum 

merland will be opeh^ six 
days a week during the . 
•months of July and August. 
Effective Saturday, July 2, 
all stores will ojxen 8:30 a.ni. 
to 5:30 p.m. Monday to Fri
day and 8:30 a:m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday. Stores will be 
closed July 1st in observance 

of Dominion Day.

Dam

v, Fred Schtunaim ' . . . 
Fair committee - chairman

side. of Stimmerland' to at- 
r- nd. '

Improvmbnts to the fair 
»■ { re suggested, sutdi as a l- 
d'tional exhi/’-ts l)y lo •«’ 
neople, show! . fn.rit, flow- 
e',-* and.'Oth^*:* gur.Mv-n

Wilh it be possible 5 to 
raise Canyon Dam and thus 
materially increase wator 
storager for , the . municipal- 

r ity? Municipal council pmna 
vv to .find out! /

Suggestion for the raising 
. came from Councillor W. B. 

Powell, . who outlined the 
. .. !prpposal .at Jk|on.d^. night*® '/ 

/^ouncir m A raise of
- two feet, suggested' by the 
/proposer would mean con

siderable additional water 
/would be available.

Mr. Powell asked that’ an 
engineer be. brought in to 
study the situation. His idea 
met with full approval, as 
did his further suggestion, 
that if the increased height 
IS not nossible a wider ^ill 
v'av be nrovided, with the 
dam at the present level.

•/»'

i.'■ /y:'xy< Memories of
' "Who . remtobere. ;the /con- ■ 

certs givem lit the old lower 
town bahdstatihd -- arid Who 
played in that band?

And who wgs it that used 
to pasture cows iii the gen
eral regiom of the lakeside ! 
town? The Review has pic
tures ayaUable showing this 
was the* ease.

' ' A'ife'ady some' replies have 
come in to our enquiries a- 
borit “old days" with par- 

. ticular rcferljrice to . the 
lakeside community. Two of 
these are printed ' below. 
Meanwhilb 'wo ate anxious
ly awaiting the plans. ^for 
the new' improved tourist*

thiS' Community iJvh'e'Ke they 
liow make their home.
The Editor: , '

Diming a visit to Summer-'

/- :K /■
the ■ British iretic explorer, 
who perislied so tragically 
while returning from the 
ill-fated expedition of 1910-

land in the late 1920's, pre- 1912. Most people are fam-
^ *11 j1 a rtj'l •

vious to our coming here 
to live, .1 was interested to- 
see in the main street, in 
front of an old building, a’ 
cairn built of the boulder 
.stones which abound in 
this locality. It served as 
a drinking trough for hor
ses and ■ cattle moving 
Vivrotigh the street and a 
chained metal cup hung 
there for the use of thirsty 
hitmans who were invited to

iliar with the story of that 
expedition; of the determin
ation of the five members 
to reach the South Pole; of 
theib puUing. their heavy 
sledges by hand, in sub-zero 
weather over the glaciei’s of 
the polar plateau (the mo
tors proved useless for tran
sportation) the ponies and 
dogs could .only be' used for 
establishing depots cn route.

After herculean efforts

fbn them to face the trib
ulations of the retum journ
ey ; the continual blizzards, 
illness; frost bite all aggra-. 
vated by the shortage of 
food. Lieutenant- Evans was 
the first to .succumb, he died 
on the high plateau. Later 
that'“very perfect gentle
man" Gapt. Oates walked 
out from the shelter of the 
tent into the ruthless liliz- 
zard to face certain death, 
rather than be a hm’den, 
with his gangrened' feet to 
his fellow sufferers; the 
three survivors soon follow
ed him and met death in n

en

the effort he made to per- svveep of the bay and th^-
petuate its (meniory by; build in^ now beautiful n'atp^e
mg this simple but adequate had designed it. Mr. i^d
memorial; he must also have . Mrs. Walter Wright hb-ve
been a, , lover of aiiiinaU; m^de their part of the fore-

find that the Norwegian ex- I have novei’> discovered 
plorer Roald'^ -^<iJ3iundsop 4v whether Capt/ ^cott or any 
i.„.q (jpmrodes wore con-

d'rink by a reassuring notice ____  _________ ______ __________ _
community as suggested in nc^ising that the water was;, ,4^ reached the Polo on hiiVznvd)....win'll oUTv . clev
pr^piis, articles, --‘Pure glpring Water,’' ... Jariuniy 18, .1912 ohlyg to/'m^^^

' : !^We:'Are also, looki.hg for:';/* • 
ward to/receiving m,auy ly built, ^was *.really beauti- 
iteras from the people of,thq iuLand.artistic being built,

• nroa^ If youjoauhot ns all?memorials should be,'
them Up,. 3\is.t dfop into ’the!, of raaie;iia!ls to, the,
Roviexy,. qfilcoanci .fell ^ us T^olgjhl)pur.hoqd in w^iph they 
about them, In ihat way, you nro/crectedf in ,tljis 'hasp of

the water-mpulied, glacier- 
polished' * * houlders ’ ’> sq fam-i 

, iliar tOj Okanagan folk. Thlp 
; ISO,rpad the .inacrlptioh 

was built to the memory of 
Oapt. Robert Paloon Seott»

can • share, .treasured ^piomor- 
ies. with ypitr, 'friends - some 
of whom iafiwd lopg, after 
those “014 days.’Nypt; 
are, neverthleisg .keenly in
terested* in the history bf

had planted his country’s 
flag there one month and 
four days before.

The depression of spirit 
resulting from this disap- 
.pointment, after their her
oic effort on the terrible 
trekf must have lowered 
tbeif >i4t41ilty ‘ cbnsiderAbly 
and made H more diflieult

neetted in 'any way with 
Summerland nor do I know 
the name of the person who 
built the cairn; that he must 
have boon moved' by the 
tragic story and filled witJi 
ndiiiiration for the gallant 
adventure is evident from

many tliiri^y creature^, must 
have found refre.shnient at 
Capt. Scott ’s cairn. •

That this simple and 
touching memorial should 
have been : pulled' down is 
most regrettable; it was . 
erected in love and admira
tion by someone wh6 could 
appreciate !th,Q; b<^roism and 
foriitud'e of feliow-m,en. The 
unattractive metal arr hgo- 
ment thrtt took its place is 
nnworthv of its ’ nuTPose.

Lillian V. Plunkett.

The Editor:
it waa with very great 

interest .that I read in last 
week’s Summerland Review 
of the ’fown Plamiing Com
mission’s project regarding 
the original Summerland.

Only a few weeks ago J 
stood on the corner above 
the old' telephone office on 
Hospital mu odmiring the

‘ shore an example of w^at 
it could be like all the pray 
along. I am sure the plan 
to make a resort down liere 
is quite possible and I hope 
theie will be no delay in 
making it a reality.

Your articles bx*ought back 
many memories of my ch^d" 
hood 'days here; and the 
thfngs that used to be.

' I would like to menjion 
. some of the businesses , is t 
recall them' *- each of ciprii 
has its own story. I have al
ready mentioned the tele
phone exchange which bri 
to mind the name of Atl 
Down the hill from it was 
Mr. Rover’s Shoo Store,‘the 
Summerland Supply Ccj. — 
my father Fred Gartl^Il, 
made the first purchase t^ere 

a pair of gloves. The pra- 
plre Hall (that’s where I 
first staiHod' daheihg In 
(Continued on btwk page)
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CORPORATiOH OF SUMMERLAND 
Domestic Water Sprinkling Regulations

; 1. Domestic water users whose surnames} begin with 
,the following letters — A - C - B - (3- -1 - K • M
- O - Q - S - U - W - Y will be permitted to sprinkle
and to use two sprinklers oP the odd numbered days 
of the month. No sprinkling permitted on even num
bered daysJ' 4 ,

2. Domestic water users whosAsurnames begin with 
the following letters — B - D - F - H - J - L - N
- P-R-T-V - X- Z will be permitted to sprinkle 
and to use tAv o sprinklers ou the even number^ days 
pf the inonth. No sprinklingc^penmitted > on - odd /num
bered days.

No <^n hoses are to be used. -
The above regulations to be effective immedigftely. 

V a D. SMITH
June; 29» 1960.

‘ I

11

! /«

'U'.'iJ •’
r ' li''; '

Municipal Clerk.

Anglicans to bnild 
new Redonr hi^

A general congregational 
meeting of St. Stephen’s An 
glicaii Church held last 
Thursday night raftified the , 
decision of the btiilding com 
mittee to continue with a 
church expansion program.

Construction of a new 
yectory at an estimated cost 
of $18500 will proceed im
mediately.

"Tenders have been called 
for. demolition or removal of 
the present rectory. The pro
gram started when the new 
parish haU was built a feW 
years ago. Cither steps to be 
taken are installation of a

new $2500 heating plant in 
the church.

Within the next few years 
it is expected to extend the 
chancel and extend' the par
ish hail east making pas- 
feageway from ^ the parish- 

to the church. ^
Chairman of the finance 

committee is A. Watt 
and Dr. D. V. I^her is the 

-building committee chairman 
At the end of the year the 

' Church will relinquish pres
ent obligations which will 
eha.ble the proposed improve 
ments as part of a 10 year 
plan.

f r I

Since January of this year enumeration has h^en conducted throughout 
the Provincet as required,. :tobring / voters ll^s up to ’date. Notices 
have now* been mailed to all persons who are registered as voters in the 
South Okanagan Electoral District.

Any person residing in this electoral district who has not now received his 
notice must consider that he is NOT REGISTEREb. <

Any such person, if qualified should apply for registration without clel^y. 
at one of the cenitres listed below, or contact the Registrar of Voters.

, —. • ' ‘ ■ .t

Note that no (farther) door-to-door csuavass is to be ..made. You will .not bo
called on at your home, but must apply at one of thfe places Ikted, or at 
the Registrar’s office. Forms for making application will be mailed by the 
Registrar to anyone requesting them by letter or telejAone.

Regi^rat,io^^»^e^ swiU*;.b^-;openedrat the-following docation^, from 9 atm. 
to 5 S.^H^ tht^June 30tliV inclusive exieei^n^ ' :y

• ^ 5'-- ■ -.Uf • j.- ' :■ '

WIesf Silmiiierloiitf Qitdl Sumiiiertbnd 

Korvey L« Wilson of Summorlond

JPoocMofid post office 

Westbank pest office

Qualifieatjioius for re^gistmtion are:
' 1. Nineteen years of age or older.

2. British a'^bject or Canadian citizen.
3. Resident of Canada for past 12 montrs.

4. Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months,

E. ROSS OATMAN, : 

-Registrar of Voters.
Court House, Kelowna* B.O. 
Phone P02-5332.

.t ,

Ttis

1

" OAIaft GcrriSh, 7/ 0! Northr Hatley,' Que., displays a giant 
moth he^ caught near his homc.ftThehwingiii; measure r five 
and oneduilPinches across when extended.

Pieitsionei's m|oelr
The Old Age Pensioners 

held a monthly meeting in 
the lOOF HADL June 21st 
with 43 members preSeht.

Vice , president/Ben Mayne 
in/ thfeiejb^'aAd^sec^;;!- 

tafy i); Taylor read the cor- 
ye^ohdenc e, and - financial 
report. The chairman: read a 
letter of instructions for the 
delegates going to the con
vention at Vancouver.

Mrs. D. Johnson gave a 
report about getting a girl 
to be candidate for the queen 
of Summerland’s fair.

Mrs. D. Taylor and , E. 
Soderquist had birthdays iii 
June. Mr. Shaw his ex
periences while he was on 
a visit to Mexico about food 
arid-, money. Mrs. Bancroft 
was pianist for the nieeting

Mrs. H. Barr and 
Hallam served lunch.

Austin Mwris 

' Safes- a'iliilcSe.ryfee

Lawrence Awe.
Across from 

Parkd^ti^ce,
Kelowno

Phone P02-^52

FOOTNOTES
■Afn/ i0 w^y )

ot the

you
.y* •..J.. • A

Ihr^ nes

Per Dollar

1/ !■

f.rr- .. v,.,;.
< ; • I r

Once upoin a time — and evCtn toda^ iri some parts 
of the world - travellers had to hide their money pretty 
'Carefully if they didn’t want to lose it. Money belts were 
as common as (Gladstone bags in the old days.

Nowadays itdifferent, Tdoay’s traveller doesn’t 
need to worry about losing his bankroll. Mostly because he 
doesn’t carry a bankroll at alLiInstead he uses Bank of 
Montreal traveUoi*s cheques. They’re the perfectly safe 
and conveimont means of porridng funds while trayclling.

' ^ A visit to the' Summcrlahd branch of the Bank of 
Montreal before starting off on your next businesd or vacife 
tion^trip ea^^vo you complete peace of mind. There the 
accouhtantV Earl Smith caitsell you the B of M traveUors 
cheques /you .nocdt in whatcycr donomihatlon you think 
will be most practical for your ^rposes. '

.. •Then you’ll be able to travel with the knowledge 
that if your travellprs cheques are lost* stolen or destroyed 
you ,won’t,hO (tho loser because the Bank of Montreal will 
arrange to rdplaeb them for you. fi

, If ybti^e ;goihg. abroad; the B of M can i^ovide yon 
special travellers ' wues 6v iravellert lettorg of, erMH 
for .lhiige 'ejicquos are ^ ebm-
f; thati* a belt > we .r^omiso.

4’
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; . *'*'Yp^‘ can find that irtore at the congier of .Hastings 

arifd Granville . . .”' " ^ " '
... ^‘But that-s in Vancouver^ I want to find a store in 

SUMMHRIxAND'^
That IS in Summerland.”

"‘Well, no one «- at least no one who hadn’t lived here 
since the'town was a pup ~ would know it. ”

Th^ above conversation, is. of courae. pure fiction. 
But like, a good deal of fiction it illustrates a faet.

And; that fact: is the utter absence of street -name signs 
in this community. It is something like earlier days in 
neighboring Penticton when a visitor was told to “go down. 
Fairview - road, across a brid.ge and then follow a cow- 
trail you’ll see therA” And in that far-off day the stran
ger pimply could not-find Pairfiew Road it just hasn ’t 
marked- Whether or not he. eyer _ found, the • cow ^^trail is 
alse a matter of doUr]t>t.‘ Streep l“Ahortrcuth’’; android 
trails were, .in th6i^.Vyears almost*^lUMiistinguishable.r

SuTOo^e^andr at least has jsome. good streets; it j has a; 
orderly, plum and - for the most: part streets ido: go sonie-! 
where without ending in a dead-stop..But i wliich ; are; what 
streets is something one needs a guide, philosopher and - 
friend to tell him -- that is, until streetmames are installed.

There seems to be some indecision among some com- 
uiunity: leaders ^ as to what form of sign should be used. 
Naturally, the best possible for a reasonable amount of 
money to spend on-this..,

If this is the cause of the delay, we humbly suggest 
the Uise of simple; temporary signs until a permanent one 
can be .selected. .And, for temporary standards used pipe 
is available and makes^ good ones at low cost.

There seems to be ho Sound reason for further 
in charge are at it they might also delineate and signpost 
delaying this highly necessary project. And, while those 
some of the “ district in. the area r- which seems vagne 
and'with ont boundaries that are fully .understood or marked

I his could be 
our opportunity

on
Psalni 90"

by Rev. Ira Johnson
i i ‘

Jnrt •
THR irmST IHJNOREO VEAR^ THE HARDEST

at the
by Freda Storey

in Penticton at noon on Monday, the 
Hon. R. G. Willistom B.C.’s Minister of Lands and Forests 
presented at least one major item that could spell“oppor
tunity to Summerlahd.

. 'Ihe minister, after outlining the trials and troubles 
of the lumber business .- which, as all are aware is in a 
slump at: the moment, --said there is a need' for a chip,., or 
pTilp mill “in this area’’^ meaning the South Okanagan.

That statement alerted this newspaper, for what 
better place for such a mill could be found than right 
here in Snmmerland? Summerland has the lumber, some 

. mills, and ample location for; plants^^^^- parking
problems.) : -

Mr. Williston stated that the honeymoon days of B.C. 
selling what it wanted and its .customers taking', it because 
that, was what was available are past. To stay m*'business 
thi^ ■province hltist tailor its product to the requiremeiits ot! 
other world markets than those, in the U.S, - notablyGreat 
Britaju: ile that the old days .of cutting: ;2jc*4’s or
similiar items and loading this .itciUf,,in,:Cj^t*loa,cLl^^ 
bverj that’'other^orms of packaging'Urefneede4.

\M'ore significantly, he stated thaU unless Interior 
mills are willing to capitalize on wood-wastes, they would 
find the going more than hard. The minister said the mills 
at the coast are already either geared, or becoming so for 
the absorption of waste mateiials. The interior must do 
the same, he said. ■ ’ * :

Another old fallacy exploded was; in regard, to the 
“cheapness’’ of seaboard transport: He said high.costs of 
bundling by longshoremen and others had mitigated 
hgainst this, and that as much of the end-product by 
wa^ of pulp goes to eastern IJ.S. outlets; the “advantage” 
of water transport is largely nil.

Mr. Williston said Celgar (TCinnard-CastTegar) will 
be in a position to use pulp-making material “before too 
long..’’’ ^ ■

A .1?65,000 plant has been under construction there 
for some time now in preparation for the next “wave” of 
inilp-dolnnud. .

During the latter part of 
last, year t|Le death was an
nounced of one of the most 
popular fiction writers of 
our time Neville Shute Nor
way, In all he had written 
20 novels and a biography 
eafth of which in its own 
way had appealed to a host 
of readers on either side of 
the Atlantic, ^ince his death 
the executors of his estate 
have placed in the hands of 
his publishers yet another 
novel. “Trustee from the 

, Toolroom” which arrived in 
Sumnierlahd this week is the 
latest and last of the works 
of Neville Shute.

Other new fiction to arrive 
include “Room at the Top” 
by John Braine from which 
the award winning film was 
taken. This book introduces 
“a writer of originality nnd 
vigbur” and has received 
from the critics a storm of 
praise unprecedented for a

first novel. . ;
The hero Joe Lampton " 

was brought up oni ^^e 
fringes of poverty and squal 
Ipr. pi an Ugly'north country 
town in England. He has' 
emerged with one over rid
ing aim, namely to fight his 
way up into the bright world 
of money and influence and 
never to be trapped among 
the anohyihohs. defeated 
crowd. '

How he achieves this aim, 
mainly through his entang
lements with vromen is blun
tly told, with an indelicacy 
which may pffjBnd many. 
However, it is an adult book 
ns the film is for adult en
tertainment only and may 
be appreciated by some for 
its sheer forcefulness.

Among the non-fiction 
“ Moana, Returns” by Bern- 
.ard Gorsky is one of the 
most interesting. Here we 
have «a seqiial, to “ Moana ” 
th e tale of the fascinating 
journey of a forty foot cut-

BEAUTY AND THE BEACH

ter ; from Dinard to Tahiti. 
At the time of its publica
tion in 1956 this was claim
ed to be“ as ;great: a sea 
story as. Kon-T^iki And al
most as great a* divijig book 
as Gousteah’s Silent World; ’ 
In “ Moana Returns ’ ’. Gor
sky proves again that he is 
the true poet of the incred
ible Underwater world and 
also that he can be no less 
skilEull when describing the 
strange, amusing or primi-. 
tive people; English settlers 
in remote atplls or a pigmy 
.diving tribe of Stone Age 
culture. •

‘ ‘ Trailer travel here and 
abroad” by Wally. Bryan, 
also calls for some interest, 
giving hits on the new way 
to adventurous living.

“In Praise of Wine” by 
Alec Waugh may pipve ab
sorbing reading too not^only 
to the connioseur, but also 
for the neophyte or in fact 
for anyone who enjoys a 
book that combines personal 
reminiscences and anecdotes 
with authoratitive informa
tion on its subject.

Lord, thou ho^t beep, our 
dwelling,place in aU genera
tions. Before , the‘ mountains 
were brought forth, on ever 
thou hadst formed the earth 
and the world, even from-: 
everlasting tb everlasting ' 
thou art God.” (Verses 1, 2) 
Moses who prayed , this 
prayer, goes on to show how 
very frail and very, short, 
bur lives are in cbmparison 
tb the eternal existence bf 
Gbd. “The days of our 
years are three score years . 
and ten; and if by reason p|t. ) 
strength they be four scorp.; , ■ 
years yet is their strengths- 
labour and sorrow; for-it 
iBodn cut off, and we fly,, 
away. (Verse 10).

We fly away where? 
stand in the presence of 
Judge of the Ages. “So 
us to number pur days thit 
we may apply our hearts ^ 
unto wisdom” says Moses in 
verse 12).

In view of all this may we. ' 
early in life see the value v- 
of partaking of God’s meray.fl 
“O satisfy us early with.thy- 
mercy; that we may rejoiep 
and be glad all our daysAf 
< Verse 14)

Moses ends the prayer with 
. the request that our lives 
be characterized and stab
ilized' by the presence of this 

. te^rnal God.v“And let the 
beauty of the Lord our Gfod 
be upon us; and establish 
thou the work of our iiands 
upon us; yea the work of 
our hands establish thou it”

WEEKLY CHUCKLE
Two old timers were getting 
a bit personal, as usual. 

Yah” said one.“I.had 
a beard like yours once but 
when I realized how it made 
me look I cut it off”..

“Yeh and' I had a; face 
like yours once and when 
{[ realized that I couldri’t 
cut it off I grew this beard”

( - "S
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Summerland United Sumnaedand Baptist
Church

Church AffiHated with ' ,
Baptist Federation of Cahatto 

Minister: Rev. P. K.- Lotde (Come Worship) ’
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

n :00 a.m. Sunday • School (classes for all, 3 yra
Worship Service ,, . to adults) ,,

' . Sunday
Welcome tourists 11:00 a.m. Morning service

Praise ye the I.ord,, praise ^ =W p^. Evening service
God in His Sanctuary; prayer and Bible
praise Him in the firmament study
of His* power. a hearty welcome await* all

visitors and tourists In tl|A
^ ' mmmmmmm • 'areO sU.'*'''

« ' _ . . j Psi«y — R*». ti. Kennedlr
The Free Methodist. js the Eord of hwn-

■ At the beach this summer, when getting ready to put 
on the suntan oil, don’t fotget that ^our^ eyes need 
protection just as much as *ini ;EyelotloH is now^
avaitabto in Canada in a new .,
botide that dfapaniea one dijpp at a time for easy use, 
It’l pbctiblt and wll withar braak nor, spill.

Church
SDNDAT SERVICES

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
ll;00 a.m, Marhlng Wprihip 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

CYC Monday 7 sOO p.m. 
Tuofiday, TjaO Young 

Peoplefs* ?
WedMitoy M0 P;m, 

Prayev and dlbie Study 
A welcome to tU 
Rst, W. Bdoter

nnity, not a word for pro
fanity.

St. Stephen's)
Anglican Ghutch 
Rev, Khman^ fannar 

Phoite KY4*Bi6e 
3rd Stmday after Trinity 

‘ il a.m.. Holy Coramuhldd 
' Biiptistiun by appoihtthOht' 
;,vith the .Rector - 1st and ^rd
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John Dunnes

Putty rides onds 
CMldreni ^Zod

re-op^ on. =
30

Located on Hig-liwiay 97, one-half mile north of thei 
Trout (Jreek Bridge.
Pony rides - Children’s Zoo - Fario: Animals - Birds

Pheasants - Skunks
Bring the Hds* to see the a.nimaLs and haw^e a pony ride

, , ; i ■ , JL- >»

.S> :" ■■ . 'i A'
<G-

”Houi muxlu to ikecb
ttv DOUARSf*

e • e e e e

... yevre ler the oficiiiv

bn your European trip, take the 
mystery out pf unfamiliar cur
rencies by carrying the new 1960 
B o£M Currency Guide wherever 

. yoii go. This pocket-sized guide 
^yes you, at a glance, the doU^ 
equivalents of eleven European 
currencies...and it’s yours for 
the asking at any B of M branch.

fOR CARRVIHO OOUARI
There’s no safer method of car-. 
lying dollars you be 
eonvertiBg/'over there” thsn by 
TraveUers Chequdi sold by the 
B of M. Unless, of .course, you 
nre fdanning a lengthy stay hhd 
heed a large sum of money. In 
thmt caw, a B of M Trav^ers 
Letter of Credit is your best bet. 
Either way, your money will be 
completelysafefromloisortheft.

We$t End Office, 
London,

9 Wolerloo Place, S.WJ
' Paris OfHee, 
No. JO, Place 

Venddme, 
Parts let

.wimimmmm

op
Bank dr Montreal

BRANCHES in WESt SUlJlMERLANP 
and DISTRICT to scrvb you

Westbiok HICKEY, MiOifter
(Of»M Mpfi.V^gd.,,Thurs. also Friday 4.50 to 6.00jrni.) 
Machland fSub«A||^eocy>:, . 0|ia TuMday and mday . 
Peatlf^ WMcbt GE6RGE E. COOMBE, Mafiajtar 
PeDtictoo ^]^a (8ub*A8cacy); '

^Maimr 
Open Daily

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al
phonse Menu of Crescent 
Beach are their daughtei* ■ 
and children, of Pine Palls
Manitoba.'« *' * '

Mrs.^ ^
heir young grandson 'Patrick 
visiting from Vancoiiyer. -

* , ♦ • ■■ ' \ ”
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hurd' 
of Melfort, SaskA are visit
ing at the home dE their son 
in law apd daughter* Mr. 
and Ml’S. Eric Williams..

4e ♦ . •
Salvation Army Pro Lied- 

tenant Ir«ne Carey, eldest 
daughter of Mrk P. P. Car
ey of-Trout Creek has-just 
recently, been promoted to 
the rank of Lieutenant. She 
■wiU be. moving from Kiti- 
•hifl-t. where she was assistant 
to Lieutenant L. Lowry of 
Alberta to go ■ to ■ Hazeltou. 
B.C. where she will be in' 
charge:

. Mr. and Mrs. G-. "Whittaker 
of Peach Valley are visit
ing in Victoria.* * ■' *

P. G. Nixon, controller of 
teliecommnnications for the 
Department of Transport at 
Ottawa visited his sister Mrs 
Alex Watt overnight while 
here to attend the opening 
of the White Lake vObserva- 
tory. * * *

Myles' Gillard, son of W. 
G. Gillard has decided to 
stay in Plin Plon, Manitoba. 
He went there last fall to 
play hockey for the Flih 
Plon Bombers and will he 
on the team again this com
ing winter.

Miss Phyllis ^Adams and 
friend Miss Olive Nowosad 
of Winnipeg are spending 
their holidays with Mr. and; 
Mrs. C. E-. Adam.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Coppens 
ato-d Mr. and Mrs. G. Cop- 
pens of Winnipeg visited 
overnight at the Home of 
Mr. and Mi’s. C. R. Adams.

ffiwanis
• MFOK- ■ CO 1-. 'jxji ...
Drpf> in Id your, nmest B. of M 
branch^ Our people can be help
ful to you hi numerous waya in 
planning your trip and th^*ll be ' 
glad to outline the services that 
will be u^ingly offered you at 
the B of M offices in 
London and Paris.

' V

Kotes

WOnUHO WMK W UM MNCI 1,1, .
' 4> v '>< »";<

e w •« W f* 1
iMMimi

4 W ■
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Eskimo twin children-i-the story of two-year-old Danielle 
‘^®. ‘he children’s ward in a tuberculosis sani-

Tf w. heuig separated from their mother tor the fhrst time.
It rsn t unusual, for Canadian Eskimos to contract TB (over one-third of the country’s 
Eskimo populatira does so). But what makes Danielle and Elisappee unusual is the fact 
they are twms; Eskimo women rarely give birth to twins. '

.. ■.>

',1 ' • J

4 • , .

'‘.ii-i’tr.'fi's-i', ^ .J,’’"' i 4 I ■

A v€ry enjoyahje sup^r 
was had on Tuesday even
ing on, John , Selinger’s 
Dawn and next week the 
elub will meet at Doug 
Campbells’ who said he liv
es in ’’Summerland by the 
I3ea”i Little business was 
transacted but it was de
cided -that during the sum
mer months programmes will 
Ibe left to the discretion o£ 
the programme chairman, 
Walter Toeves.

Doug Campbell left the 
meeting - so. it is said - mut- 
itering tb himiaelf ”t»U «how 
them how to put on a steak 
supper” so be bii hand/'fel
lows not only for tlib steaks 
but attendance liiust be kept 
up, even though it is hot 
land the holiday montHs.

NOTICE
^ There will be lio baby 

elibfci.keld in July. OUnios 
yfiU: epnuuenoe August 2nd 
At Hf^altb ynlf by ap^nt- 

want. (/ v /■
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Christian

SciKNci;
Monitor

an inteinational 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

lood Readings 

'hole Foniiiy
Hews 

•Facts
Family Features

ic iChristtan Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Ser^ your rtewspoper for the time 
Checked. Enclosed "find my. check er 
money order. 1 year $18 □
6 months $9 □ 8 months $4.50 Q

Name TN8

Address

"CBT TS3" %Mt0

Thishuck rabbit makes a wonderful babysitter for. seven pups. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Morris of West Hill, Ont., wondered what they might do to help out Cindy with 
her seven pups, so they called in the other family pet. When it takes over as baby
sitter, the pups snuggle aroimd, sometimes bite its ears, and don’t miss Mum at all.

Na Admittance! 
AFTOSA

Teacher honored at
exercises

PC.

Few are tlie countries of the world where'the livestock , owner 
does not live in dread of seeing: the above notice tacked upon-his 
gate. For he knows that if his animals become infected with this 
disease they will waste away and neVer regain normal weight 
and ..milk production.

■*» '<*1

J, He also knows that once af- 
Itoia hits ? thev on^y Stclp ■
lit lis-tO .kiM%ff;;’|ilt'-:HveStocki^^ 
[the entire infected area!

But the economic losses caus
ed by this animal ill^fornrially 
named fbot-ahd-mouth disease, 
but more commonly known as 
**afto8a*’ are^iiot limited to 
stock owiiei’s. Today aftosa is 
a world problem.' Here are' a 
few reasons .why;

—• Because a f t o s a control 
and eradication measures 
arc expensive to govern
ments,

—- Because in a world where 
too many millions are nl- 
rea'ily undernourished, af
tosa' is tlie number one 
cause of loss of animal 
protein.

— Because aftosa cuts down 
international trade by 
forcing aftosa-freo coun
tries to bar animal prod
ucts coming from infocted 
lands;.

OnlV'Australia,’ the Gulanas, 
|,Kew ‘Zealand, Norway, Sweden, 
and the western hemisphere 
noHh of Panama are free of 
aftosa, Yet even these areas 
mh danger of infection as the 
aftosa virus, can be carried In 
bones,' blood, milk end hides 
as well as fresh, dried, canned 
Or even frosen meats. ..

Vaxes National. Eoonomkn 
In stamping out six. nftosia 

•pidemics between JOOO and 
ifeo, the ITnltod States su££«r- 

, «d direct and indirect costs 
totalling almost WOO nilUlon.

Thtrefow when aftosa bjoke 
but in Mixico In 
found the need .to protoet m 

Uvsitobb at onaiWmsatliir fbr a

plight.. Both ,.4;ountries, fought 
■' ‘shouldCt:

vearsv^before aftoaa’was ...eradl-

fought
' .V... vk

y eaa*a,;fbefore; aftosa-was ...br'i 
cated. The cost: $130 million 
to the U.S. and more than $500 
million to Mexicp; ;
( In .Southv^mier^pAr^entlha^ 
a]o7Jc eatimatiw iaftosa cdf!*'S; it - 
$150 million a year.

When aftosa suddenly ap
peared in limited areas of Caini- 
da’ft ..Sashatchewnn province in 
1054 all shipment to the United 
Slates of Canadian breeder and 
feeder cattle was abruptly halt
ed, In the few months, before 
the outbreak was put ; clown 
Canadian farmers lost millions 
of dollars of customary rcvcmie.

Pan .imerlcan Center Set Up
It was in recognition of af- 

to.s:Ts international dimensions 
thr,t the 21 American Republics 
,1ointlv founded the Pan Amer
ican * Foot-and-Mouth Dlaoaao 
Center, oh the outskirts of Rio 
de Janeiro In 1051;

Administered by .the. Pan 
Antericun Bureau, had
financed through the Organisa
tion of American States’, Tech
nical Copporatlon Program, the, 
Centor’k purj^osc Is to aid the 
countries ; in controlling and 
eventually eradicating aftosa 
from tho hemisphere.

The Center trains antl-afto- 
SR woi'Kers, provides the coun
tries With consultants, organlRca 
multi-national, campaigns, fur
bishes reference laboratory and 
diagnostic services, and carries 
out research,

CentfS' ekperli hope sem to 
producs a vaccine that will pro- 
tacit' livesloftli for muoU io.tgev 
penodi than flu any in .r.;vmnt 
use. iveb: ft. vif’*.Mfftil 
aficvsa's; •ramealliiii. ^

Pupils of MacDonald 
/ School brought their year’s 

i^ork to a close last Thurs
day aiftenoon with an Aw
ards Day program in the 
high school audil^orium. Mr 
Gooke, principal, welcomed 
the many parents who were 
present. T. S. Manning chair 
man of the board of school 
district 77 ‘welcomed the 
pupils .and teachers on an- 
othep.-successful year and 
wished them a happy holi- 

■ ^. day.
In the sports awards Mr 

“Weeks presented the Shihld 
to Sheryl Stein, Maria And- 
reucci, Gerry Mayne and 
Billy White, captains of the 
Red House for winning the 
field day competition. The 
Legion Ladies Auxiliary cup 
for softball competition was 
was presented to Jane Mc- 
Gilliyray, Beatrice Young, 
Allah fennison and Dale 
Stevenson, captains of the 
“White House rby.'Mrs. „ Qer- 

■;'V raydi^;.piesidbht'4^'iShtoser- 
lahd Ladies Auxiliary.

The cup for the best girl 
athlete . .foir^; 1960 was won 

' by-Sheirjd Stein. On the boys 
division two cups had to be 
presented since Gerry Beggs 
and Billy Fitzpatrick tied 
for first place. Presentations, 
were made by Mr. Baham.

.4*
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Creek School
JCloses with

Pupils of“ Trout Gre*ek 
School brought their years 
work to a close last Thurs
day morning with ah Awards 
Day programme on the 
lawn of the school yard.

The many parents were 
welcomed by J. Cooke, prin 
eipal. Mr. E. Brinton, mem
ber of the school board of 
district. 77 ; congratulated 
the award winners, and 
spurred them on to greater 
effort ; , . '
In the sports awar^. Miss 

Doniia Powell presented the 
Powell Trophy to Peggy Me 
Arthur, Gordon Lackey and 
Neil Rae; captains of the; 
White House. The< softball 
award was presented by Mr 
Brandon to Je^n .Charltoh 
and Marjorie Pbrritt^ cap
tains of the Blue Houses

*■ ,s

A picture donated by the 
grade 6 students was pres
ented to Marjorie Porritt. .

■ V- J

. The enp for the best girl 
athlete for 1960 was won by 
Susan Lloyd. Donnie Mac-

A Peggy Well wood won a 
Icheqne for $10, first prize 
in the Credit Union poster 
contest.

The boys basketball cup 
in B division in the South
ern Okanagan “Valley pi y- 
offs was presented to Jim 
Robertson, team captain by 
Mr. Rahani.

The boys southern Okan
agan elementary schools 
championship- clip was pre
sented to Rodney Jones' the
team captains 0 . : i : '

School boys patrol ^crests 
: were presented by'Mr. Tam- 
; blyui president of the Sum- 

merland 'Kiwahis' Gliib to: 
Robert Lenzi; Bill Downtoh, 
David Khalembach* ;> Chris 
Fredericksoni Jiminy Had- 
drell; Allan ' Stent; Bill 
White, Date Stevenson ,Da
vid Bruce; Don - Rajacich; 
Ron Gibbard | Ronnie May
ne; Ken A.rkell ; Ken Duns- 
d'on; Dale jehner; and cap
tains Herman' Toews and 

■ MaitinfmahV -
Following the pupil' aw

ards, a presentation ,^as ; 
made to Miss Dale wo is 
retiring this year. To show 
the bonor and esteem in 
which she was held by the 
pupils, Alma Dutisd'oji pre
sented her with a radio.

Arthur was top boy athlete. 
Presentation was made by 
Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell on be
half of Mr. Ted GartrelL 
donor of the cups.

lET ME KNOW WHEN YOU 
CHANGE YOUR MIND ABOUT 

^ CHECKING THE PAPER TO SEE 
WHERE the bargains CAN 

BE FOUND.

KT m

Now is the E-time, for that

Swim siiif; Hufter t 
^ Shorts or 

Beach ;Coat
You will find these at

VALLEY

ERLAm> 

dit Unias

We Have A Good Supply of
StroWberiy crofes

Strowberry hothicks 
' ■■ Rm|ibeiriy'>'CfioieS'v; •

;...hottKlcs r
jj, •

Insecticides ^
For all insects;'to protect yoiir vegetables and flowdrs

Lawn Mowers
A complete line of Pairbanks-Morse power Lawn 

mowers. Priced from $79.95 and up.

Garden hoses
Plastic hoses; complete with couplings, 50 ft.

$1.99 $2.19 $2.49 $3.59

Z’i ; ' .
i

going'
Olearaaoe sale pn all

Pittsburg Paints
while it lasts I

Special prices on aU brands

m
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|(ii[^<|tfiii^ B>d.

iramns south 8-5454

SffilK Tim
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. AmlUto-IuraM ehaii^

y#nM|ir. Wiales
B. C
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Hedttt■-i-'A'! warn that this -wUlvj^
for poison ivy^ due ^o heavy spring Jraiii^ whi^ boosM; 
growth of! the weed;:>Illustratioh aboy<e.shQ:^?h6w to idenr. 
tify: pliant. Plant often yaries in shape^^an^ sise. ,but bright, 
glossy grM^leayes.aM^U8uaU^ in buhcl^ei of three^ Effects 
on sldii. Viiy firom! minor to severe.

r’.': • l-'rC-.'’-...f'.'
wt GO 

TO WORK FACT- 
BO"lT RIGHt!

iais . «» when yen need 
lnin|h^^ l^eatang JEnstal' 
allim Rely on
as to de itiusj^b right., 

StSa^rd Sianitary 
A; 'Cran^ F^tnres 

Ingils Appli^ees dp 
Adtensatlc ^WaShers ■

Mo a OA N'S

MttilS>ifli9rA H«q|ing
ffheme Pentieton 4ait 

4Ili BSaIn St., Ventictoh

HiMfilig &
m

Plumb^g

INSTALLATION

Cali Penticton 
HY2-3127

BONDED
INSTALLATION

A.a.A. APPROVED 
- ^ .EQUIPMENT

.. All, Materials .and.
Workmanship carry 

a f^fiie Year Guarantee

Me kdy Gr Strettoh
L I MI T B D 

113 Main. St. Penticton

by A. W. Wa^t
Crown >Rot a threat to Fruit 
=Trees
; Recently^ th«re.. have been 
a number pf cases of Crown. 
Bot affecting fairly large 
numbers of younger fruit 
trees in a single orchard. All 
kinds bf fruit trees have 
been affected -- not just ap
ples.- The disease enters the 
bark of the tree through a 
wound at dr near ground le
vel. It turns the bark a red
dish brown color during the 
rotting process. It can and 
frequently does cause death 
of the tree through girdling 
the trunk. Although the fun
gus may enter at a point 
near ground level it may tra
vel many inches up the 
trunk from the point of or
igin. The disease may pass 
undetecte’d for a year or 
more until the rotting of 
cambhal tissues cuts off the 
supply of water and nutr
ients and brings on leaf sy
mptoms. First signs off the 
disease are o|ten.. a yellow-

Ghimney: cleaning ' 
Firepla^s» Heating units

Bob Braaten. manager 
— Reasonable. Rates — 

Phone S’land HY4-7U1 
Penticton HY2,8365 col.

NOTICE
r*
, . - . ^

AH. persons wishing to operate roadside, stands other 
than Beglsterecl Growers’selling fruit Vfrom their 
orchards or at a roadside stnfnd at their orchardMnI
the Southern .Interior of B.C.. being the area under 
jurisdiction of thc^l^ptp’di, are required to-apply to the 
IV^C. hhaiit Boardi Kelowp^^ B.C. for a soiling lk'.«'nse 
edveying the 1960 season; 0uch al licence'holder must, 
display prominently at roadside .stafpcl or orchard

BRITISH COLOMBIA FRUIT

HAISDYMAIS ABOVT THE HOVSE

By GORDON DONALDSON

ing and purpling of the foil 
age and ge^neral unthrifti
ness in the tree. ' In stone- 
fruits gumming is often pre^ 
Bent.

Many trees which show 
these signs are already be
yond saving but fortunately 
many of them can still be 
Saved. General treatment is 
to remove mulch or soil 
from the crown of the tree 
and allow it to dry as much 
as possible before covering 
again in the . fall. Scraping 
the surface layer of bark 
from the infected tissue wdll 
permit drying put of the 
diseased area. Gare should 
be taken not to injure the 
cambium; ,

Examinations of affected 
trees over recent years load 
us to suspect: that the fol
lowing-may be important 
contributin g factors., w hieh 
predispose: the , trees to in
fection by Grown Rot.

1. Very tight mouse guards 
such as, oil. cans; plastics or 
even wire screen. In;: most 
of these; eases; the^ guar<Fl.vas 
not been regularly ehec.ked 
and expanded to allovv for 
increasing . girth, of the trees 
The tightening ciiard- com
presses tra-sh a'nd grasSos -H-
gaiust ,the' tree creatiiig; a 
medium-yrhieh remaihs. damp 
between sprinklings. ,

2. Sawdust or'v..;yiiavij\g 
mnleh “hilled” up figainst 
the trunks. Quite :frequently 
mnlehijvg materials are 
thrown a’gainst tree -lirunks. 
Once well moistened this (‘.an 
remain damp all summer -- 
an ideal medium for; fungus 
to grow in. .

From the above it is only 
rensonnhle to eoneiud'e that 
a check of conditionH around 
the crowns of fruit trees 
should be made each spring 
in any orchard. Mouse 
gii a rd s th at a rtoo t i gh t 
should he removed and re
placed with larger ones. , 
Whoj’o niult’hipg mater.ial 
}uiH callectecl' jii “ hills ,

, round JliA'.titim'ks'vof 
jPew hc^r^ /bpent'p.u^^^ ' ^
mulchfrom;; iiilm 

, eontaot; with ^ 
fefiy.., dividends in saving 

; Srees,; from Crown Rot Of 
j?,oui^e»* ip'duo: exposure .lof , 
the clowns to irosib Mould;; 'w 

)€> avoided. If the crovyns 
lavo been exposed ■d'u.i^'ncf

This is pamt up time, as 
the women's magazines tell 
yoif brigntly, with a picture 
of a spotless doll m skintight 
slacks faultlessly fingering i 
paintbrush.

What; they - never show 
you is the same doll- an hour ■ 
;or so later, her golden tresses 
clogged soUd with paint, her 

i pert nose spattered and ‘ her 
ilovely disposition shattered,
• screaming at the top of her 
'voice foi turpentine.

I have nevei managed to 
paint anything without coverr 

, ing myself in the stuff. But 
I have consulted - the prof esr 
sionalS'—men who can paint; 
a ceiling in half an hour a,nd; 
come out a.j clean as a 
whistle^''-:'■

And this is how it’s done:
You .don’t, just .grab the 

. paint.; .can ’ hnd the .nearest ■ 
br«sli;^','/ypu plan in .adVaniee;; 
.Reqiure'ments include pails 
for ‘ mixing the' paibt;- - clean s 
cloths for wiping .spatters, 
sticks for stirring, newspapers 
•and cloths to cover the fur: 
nature, patching plaster and 
sandpaper for fixing cracks,

(shellac for priming the
• patches, an, abi a.siyn‘ rieaner,
; turps-~and ‘a !icr<'wdriver for 
.opening the paint can.
j Also you’ll probably need a 
ladder if the job is, off the 
ground. Don’t stand on the 
grand piano.r ^

Painting a room requires 
\ lots of preparation. Remove 
, the pictures andi! small bits 
; and ^ pieces, stapk < the. large; 
’ pieces of f urniture in the 
> middle of tlie :ropm and coyer 
f everything, ip siMt* Put news-. 
>papeTS pa the floor , around 
: the waUs or, it the ceiling is 
i-to be done^ over the entire 
I area. ' ■ • ' ■ ■ ■

Greasy walls have to be 
scrubbed with strong deter- 

'gent, then allowed to dry.
- Flaky old paint has to be 
; scraped off and the area 
sau i:5d smooth. Prime bared 
F "S with shellac and

patch cracks if necessary with 
plaster. ^

'If doorsf ib^r^^yindows haye ^ 
to be donei take bff*^ all fit*' ‘ 
tings, knobs, etc., or you can 
cover them with grease, 
which will help you get the 
surplus paint off them later.;

With rooms now, you 
should do the ceiling first,; 
then the walls, then the trim, 
then the doors. With doors,: 
paint the door frames first, ; 
then. the door panels, then 
the edges, working from top. 
to bottom. With steps, paint 
every second one, let dry, 
then do the rest.

When, painting windows, 
you> can: use maisking tape on 
the; glass. edges.. I. have two 
friends .who used masking 
tape.^ You canrtell they used, 
masking tape because it's 
stilL^tbere stuck: to . the .win- 

< dows^ ' Some- day, dhey. say, . 
they’ll take: the ^assiout and,' 
get rid-Of jt -that .W2|y.

A cheaper and fairly fool-, 
proof way of keeping paint - 
off the windows is to cover ^ 
them with soap or grease; 
beforehand and wipe this off;; 
with the excess paint when 
the job’s, done.

...The spotsv ,th%t get;
there despite all - precautions 
can be scraped off with a 
razor blade—-a painfully slow 
process—or wiped off with 
hot vinegar on a cloth. - 

Incidentally, with ^ the oug 
season coming lip, you pre
vent embalmingj:'bugs in ypur - 
new paintwork; by mixing a: 
little citfonella; .in. with the 
paint. It doesn't harm, the 
paint and scares.the bugs .off.

When you finish painting,
. remove all spots4-turpentine 
takes paint off most things, 
lye and water takes^ it off 
concrete, rubber-based paints 
come off with warm, water 
and soap.

But before you do this, 
clpan the paint off yourself. 
Because, despite all this good 

i a dy i c e, you’re probably 
smothered in it.—TNS.

DO IT TOW!
While the weathet 

is still cool .

Volley Sep^e

PHONE COLLEGT 
HYatt 3-3334 - HY2-6117 

502 Park Street 
PENTICTON r

Septic tanks vaennmed' 
clean, rOck 'pits built, 
repair drainage.

Work guaranteed

■ i

Roof Repairs 
• Insulation

0 Duroid Shingfi^
CraBSlpy All^n

, ebntra^it division ; 
Pheme HYS-asiO iCoE^y 

1027 We^nainster AVow 
Pentictonj B^C.
Your drive-in; 

building supply

We sjpocializis

Linoieum 
Floor Tiles

Wqll to wo!! 
carpets

^ervfc^s ^Limitpd
624 BERNARD A^, 

Phone poplar .3-3356 
KELOWNA

Highest. Quality,
FURNAeE.:^'''*:'>'

,!tr.

’( I • till for tbia purpose.
igary, cirried ttit message

Roarniaiiioiit to New Ketlatid. Auetrelli etid 'ACri,(3a»

(lasollne and Oil Frodneta

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
‘t j :■ ,

Royalite Oil Brodulofe^ 
Westminster Ave. FMfleion

; .P«n)^i|etoii : yiioiie
'V zero
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l^ll^ursday; June 30
2:45 "What’s GoQkin’
3:15 Maitinee
5:00 Pictures with Woofer 
5:30 Boy Kogers 

6:00 The Toymakers 
6 :30 C:B©G-TV News 
6:40 SheU Weather 
6:45 CBBBQrW Spsrt^ 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 Sheriff of Cochise 

7:30 Panic
8:00 Deputy
8 :30 Talent Caravan - 
9:00 Closeup 
9:30 Man from Blackhawk 
10:00- Wrestling. _ . ,
11:00 National News 
11:15 Panorfi^a , :
11:35 Faniily Playhouse

Friday; Jidy i :,.
3 :15 Matinee ■, V 
4:30 Caravan 

5:30 Bhiry
6:00 Soldiers of Pertuhe 
630 €HBQ-T¥ N«wb 

Weather
.6;;45
6 :^ on T
7 :00 What do you Think 

^ 7:30 I 'Love Ducy
8*00 A Day to Remember 
^•00 Flying’'Doctor 
9:30 This-'m 

10:00 Perry Mason Show 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Panorama 
11:30 Premiere perform. 

Saturday; July 2 
11:00 Game of the Week 
2:00 Matinee --

3 :41 Cartoon Carnival 
, 4:00 Six Gun Theatre 
5:00 St. Lawrence North 
5:30 CaT4;oO(n Party ■
6:00 Reflections 

6:3Q;.; p Lovely Country 
6^^ Guing Places.
7 :Ck) Deiin^ the. Menace 
7;:30 1 Married Joan 

8:00 Tales ' of the. Vikings 
8:30 Behind Cloaed .Doors 
9:00 Great Movies 

10:30 Twilight Zone 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

Sunday; July 3 
3:00 Good Life Theatre 
3:30 Country Cal^dar 
4;:Qp^ri.JIoli^ay.isB<^tion;j,^;j.-j ■ 

: 4:30 Sehoal wi&' a ^
. Diffeq^enee 
5:00 NewisMagazine 
5:30 Romance c^Seiehce 

. 6:00 Thifii'-is^the ^

7:30 Jean Fairfax 
,8: 00 , Kd SnlliTttBL 
O'i'dO Ehcorh ’

10 iOO Jack Benny 
10:30 World Clbampionshlp 

Golf
Monday^ July 4

3:35 Matinee 
5:0d In. Safari 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6 ;00 Rpcky Jones # 

6:30 OHBC-TV Nows 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6 :^5 OHBO-TV Sports 
6 :65 What's on. Tonight 
7*00 The Rifleman ?

7:30 Don MesBer 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8 :30 River Boat 
9:30 Musae^^fiO,

0.0:30 Robert Herridge 
Theatre

11:00 National. News 
il :15 Panorama 
11:35 Action Theatre 

Tuesday; July 5
3:30 Matinee 
4:55 Dog' of Flanders 

5:00 Follow Me 
5:15 Pet Shop 
5:00 Sportstiihe .
5:15 Children’s Newsreel 
5:3Q Sky King 
6100 OK Farm & Garden 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBCJIV Sports 
3:55 Wlmt’s oa tBntght 
7:00 Outdoors 

7:30 Fraser Valley 
8:00 Chevy Mystery Show 
9 :00 While we’re young

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
house in West Smumerland 
220 wiring, some fruit trees. 
Full price $5»80Q, 1^ for 
cash. Phone HY4-2592. 3p

• -■ ^ ;
PQR SALE — Large lots 
on Trout Creek Point. Ph. 
HY4-2092. 25c2

FOR SALE — 2% acre lot» 
fruit trees; 2-bedroom 
housb; basement garage; 
end of Prairie Valley. 
Terms cash. Mrs. P. G. 
Dodwell, phone HY4-4831

. V 3p24
... ' -<- •

FOR SALE — Wedding 
cake boxeSi 6 for :50c. The 
Summerland Review. Phone 
HY4^406.

o8id Bocfd

ROOM AND BOARD — for 
one or two men in a eomr 
fortable lakeshore home. 
#65.00 i)er month. Call Mrs. 
Russell at HY4-4626. i 24 3

The Summerlond Review
Wednesday^ June 29 I960

9:30 Doctor 'a Orders 
10:0O Comparisons 
11^0 Natmxiial: N 
11:16 Paneramja'Kews 
11:50 Weather Final 
11:55 CBBOTVS^rts 
11::35 Mys^ry Theatre

3:45 Matinee 
5:00 Cartoon Party
5 ;30 Huckle Berry Hound
6 :00 Gitv “Detective
6:30 CHBC-TV New?
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre Time •
7 rOO Gunsmoke
7:30 Tennessee Ernie 
8:30 Life a borrowed life 
0 :00;. Happy - 

. 9 :30 Tate 
10:00 First Person

10:30 A case in the court 
11 ;00 National News 
11:15 Capri News 
11:20 Weather Final 
11:25 CHBC TV Sports

FOR SALE — Well located 
edtmtry; bed
rooms iiteptsbee$ autoimatic 
oil heat; oak. ^prs through
out; picture window; Is^e- 
yfjBw. La^4se^ped:$l^i5!^.0p 
Half c^ish: Cjlll Walt Setter, 
HY4-5661 - or ’ HY4-2731.

24 p 3

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.-War
ren of Grand Centre, Alta, 
wish to announce the en
gagement of their daughtet* 
Nina Blanche to Mr. Alfred 
Edhvard Davies of Clayburn 
B.C. The wedding will take 
place in the Kingdom Hall 
;Of Jehovah’s Witnesses® in 
Abbotsford, B.C. July 2nd 
at 7:30 p.m.

Cold of Thciiiks

Many thanks to D>rs. Evans 
and Munn, the nurses and 

Staff of the Summerland 
Hospital for their wonderful 
care and services during iny 
stay in hospital. Also to" iny 
friends who were g^er:ous 
and helpful to my husband 
and children at home..

■ ■''•'^11.;:“ Larry, • Martin,, "

Fersonoi

FACED with a diinking 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has ' helped thou- 
sands. Phone HV:4-5597 or 
HY4-4016. Strictly confid
ential.

The Theosophical Society 
meets twice monthly. For 
information phone , HY4- 
4377 nr write Box 64, Snm- 
merland. 46-tf

Did you know that you can 
l^ave The Summerland Re
view sent each week to any 
address kt Canada for only 

a'^‘5*eay, t.;
extra do
your mailiii^ diwsrtly.

TENDERS

Tenders are invited for 
the demolition or removal 
of the Anglican Rectory, 
in West Summerland.
For inspection phone Rey. 
N. A. Tanriar, HY4-3466.

Sealed tenders to D. V. 
Fisher, RRl West Sum- 
merland by July IL 1960.

rin

('|[i{lSiiAN
SCIKNCK

Momtoi

NBW6P)M»SR 
A9 fWCOHE 

MMON«

RBsure/

Snmmerlaiid

BOARDING EBNNEajS -- 
Sereue Bour^g, Eehnuela at 

^ Ti^panle^*' tlie '"f avin Kutiday 
iibmo fpr^your 4^g. Look for 
the sign highway 97. 
Telephone PO 7-2230.

Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results, phone HT4- 
5406.

W/INTADS
Summarlond R«viiw

REVIEW CliOSiFIffi W MIS
lUQximum chargOi 50 cente <—first xiisertipi&».pe!irAim 
3 c^ts —ythr€« min^ ad ixiBertimts c$X.00:3t spur
ihiiiimum, throe for of two. '''
Card of ^anks, Births, Deaths; Ehgageine^^ lx 
Mempxiams, per inserticsii. > Re^^
rates apply. Display rates on application, v

Bookkeeping charge 256 if not paid by month end.
SnbscnpMon, $2.50 per year in ChinadA andi1^;B^^i$h 
Enipi^; $3.00 in tJSA. and fhre^ countries, j^yxUe 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cimis;' T

Law Office

FmnkRi^Baar
, '-p --T .r-'-

Barrister; SGlicif or

& Notary Fublic
OFFICES:

Hasti^ Road 
West Bnmm^fu^iahdi^^^^^B

LAW OFFICB 
Wi^Aa Gilnvear

and

.f L

Bonn:

• ...u:* :K.

HOPES:
Daily 9 to 6 :30 p.m. 
Saturday TO to 1 p.m. 

and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4.7321 

Residence Hy4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

excppiLBajmrday /
satitt^y 9.131

Offices next to vOttme

Residence
HY4-4441 Phone HY4l555 i

H. A. NICHOLSON,

I I : ■ ; •

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERT TDESBAT l:3e to « 

BOWLAOROME jBlMi. 
West Snmmerlanil'

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

'X>t

»■

rj

i

VBKKf

r\m OirliHofi Scitnee Menitar 
Ofw NefwoF Sta iMtafi 15, Mon,

Sind yeur fiivipeper 
dhaeted. incloMd ^Ind my chtck «r 
moiwy order. -• monthi $9 0 • mdntho $4 JO 0

"RSSr
"mm

BulldiRS

^Gontraefer

Binu>mo
BKUODELLINO

FIMISHIKa

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone Mike at 
HT4.21S4

opposite Trout Greek sehoet

CSSTIFIED aSMEB^L
. . AcpooKtAin;

'dl.' ..
; ;HYatt iMWrt

' P.eiif icifan.

ERNKT 6. WOOD 
B.C.L.S.

LAND bGBVBTOp 
463 Benmtd Av^** Eilowm 

Phene PO 3,.2740 eottect

V Had 
&Ce.

OHABTUtD 
AOOODOTANTS 

212 Ffiadn St. Penticton 
. TileplioBe HTIJIISI
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Memories Ceetinned
' •’•.■ ■>«*»*

i^Oommaea iioul page 1; street later ; were various 
aoiic. i^uauLaiiuad were businesses such as Devitt 

**v3id tUere. iAcross me ^tr^t; =|Meat Shop, and the black- 
v.Liere nad Deen me iirs£ smith shop owned at various 
^.ost oftice opened in l^UL', by Shield’s; Pilking-
^ ronCj;, 1903-iyU(i Grandpa tori; and Scurrah.' Milner’s 

was'postmaster. Be-; "Store where Gale’s Eleetrij^ 
/Side it.; had been the Bank is now was fascinating to
of Montreal and the; first 
jewellery Vstore, owned: ; by 
ivlia, C., E. Orr’s father, Mr 
ilowley. These were near' 
i-he T." J: Smith wharf.

The' Chinese laundry was 
up what we call Chinaman’s 
Gul^ Geo. Gartrell : and 
Burtch had a butcher shop. 
Jack Logie had a drug store 
and BeV. A. J. McIntyre’s 
sister : a dressmaking shop, 
across from where Gibbard’s 
live? now, in a <^meiit block 
built by Mr. Gartrell in 
1907.'Later there was a drug 
store across from the new 

' breakwater ; proprietor be
ing* Ken Hogg. Then the 
Methodist Church and maiise 
were on the hill above and 
hold many happy memories. 
There was a men’s club ad
joining aiid 'included a gym
nasium. where we played 
basketball. It; iiad gallery 
for spectators.

Then of course the Sum- 
merland Hotel waj^^ hive 
of indi^try. Namesl||ought 
CO mind in its cdBpectiou 
are DOwnton, and. ^cCid- 
lulm. Ci E. McGutcheon had 
a barber shop thWe. My 
father» used to supply ice 
for the hotel nnd butcher 
shop. Acroiss the street was 
che band shell. There was 
a power house also and the 
first fish hatchery operated 
by Geb. Gartrell. On the 
same side was R. H. Eng
lish’s livery stable, more re
cently White and Thonie- 
thwMte'. English’s home whs 
where Oxley’s live now and 
many a party on the lawn 
can I rmhembei’., At one time 
Felix Hotel was lived in by 
the Hatfields, again it was 
where ;the paper was pub
lished and in . 1921 it was 
the hosarital,

On the west side of the

safe vacQtton 
start's hi^re

me. There were two sections 
one for confectionery; - the 
other for hats, laces, etc. 
At one tiihe (1931) there 
was an open* air section at-: 
tached to the south and we 

’ danced there. Further south 
opposite side was A. B. El
liott’s store and : Mr. Lee 
iMcLauglilm who worked 
there can tell many stories 
of those days. The. Oddfel
lows Lodge for a few years 
held meetings above; the 
last^ meeting G^rGrei being in 
June 1915. Upthe Gulch 
•Road was the .cottage hos
pital ^bout 52 years ago 
in the Fenner house. C|irt- 
er’s Plumbing was np : the 
road too.

There were many happy 
times in those days.,.One of 
the highlights w^as the ar
rival of the paddlewheelers 
Sicamous and Okanag n.

There were boat excur
sions to Naramata or other 
towns on, the Maude Moore. 
There were picnics, .. ricRng 
parties, baseball games; ten
nis, sleighing parties ; band 
concerts; canoe ra es. Be
hind i)r. And'rews’ and 
Starks houses were boat
houses and where BiR Evans 
lives was known as Agnr’s 
boat-house. There were doc
tors in the early days and 
for* fire protection there 
was a hose on a , reel.■ f

Speaking of Dr. Andrew 
reminds ipe of his books, 
‘‘The Story of Summerland'” 
and “The Story of Klinker^’ 
which hold mnch . valuable 
material about the early 
da vs of the community.

I am.- sure the above 
would inspire: other old tim
ers to think of many inter
esting events.

(Mrs.) Mary E. Git.

Macs lose two games 
to Kamloops

Thev Shmuneriand Macs 
played their worst ball of 
the season on Sunday as 
they went down before the 
Kamloops Okonats in both 
games of a double header by 
scores of 5-4 and 7-2.

Hooker started on the 
mound for the Macs in the 
first game and went, all the 
way, Macs built up a four 
rub lead in. the 2nd inning 
but blew it with an error 
and some sloppy fielding.

It was a hard game, for 
Hooker to lose as he only 
allowed one earned run in 
the seven innings.

M|Vcs collected 9 hits off 
of two • Kamloops pitchets, 
incliuding\2 for 4 for G ’Neill 
arid 2 fbr\3 for Warren Par
ker. Cristante also had 2 
for 4, one of which was a 
long double. Macs came up 
with two. more double plays ~ 
to bring their total to 21.

1st of July tournament.
Next league action will be 

in Summerland July IGth, 
when Oliver and Macs play., 
a double header.
■Batting averages for more 
than 40 times at bat:

AB IL - % 
Hooker —--—— 60 ’21 .350
R. Pariter —- 64 22 .343
Cristante ---- - - 40 12 .300
O’Neill .........- \57 17 .298
Taylor -------- 64 15 .234
W. Parker 62 12 .193
Biollo -72 n .152

On the 
Rifle Range

|)y ii^b Simpson
The Kelowna. Rifle Assoc, 

annual! invitational shoot on 
The less said about' the Sunday ws very enjoyble al- 

second game the better, A though the number of con- 
base on balls and two errors testants was not large, 
gave Kamloops two runs in George Dunsdon, Art Dnn- 
tbe first inning and a base sdon, Harold Richardson 
on balls, 2 hits and 2 errors and the writer represented, 
gave them four more ■in the the local club. We didn’t 
second. Sheeley. went the manage to bring home any 
distance for the Macs giving trophies but Art Dunsdoii 
up 4 hits and striking out 5. had the good fortune to win 
O’Neill with 3 for 5 and the 600 yards sweepstake 
Robert^ Parker with 2 for money, Aggregrate scores 
4 got 5 of the Maes 7 hits, were George 131; ; Art 129; 
Taylor and Lemke got the Harold 118 ; Bert 120.
other two.

The next action for the 
Macs will be at 3:30 Friday 
afternoon when thev tangle 
with; the powerful Burnaby 
Athletics iii the, 'Penticton

We are looking forward to 
attending the invitation 
shoot at the Penticton range 
July 10. How about a few 
more'of our members turn
ing out to the event'?

Fourteen squares of danc
ers spent a veyy happy even 
ing at. the Youth Ceiifre bn 
Saturday as guests of the 
Pairs a'nd Squares, fjbvely

listed in the directory with 
their officei's names and 
dates of I’egular party nights 
s o th a t visitors h ave infon- 
ination' readily availble, if

siimmter flowers used to, de- they want to go dancing.

L^-ssff4

corate the hall and in co.r 
sages for each of .the!; ladies 
set the summertime, theme. 
Chuck Inglis’ fine calling 
kept things rollinj^ right 
fcil.ong until supper time, and 
after refyeshmoiits; the dan
cers squared up again for 
another session. A gift fpr 
the couple who came from 
the farthest ’ cTistanee went 
to CJordQn/ and Maxine Oig- 

' low from Salem, Oregon.
The Vernon Square Dance 

' Clubs combined under the 
Verizon Jamboree Committee 
I'.'eld a well attended d'ane/e 
in, the Scout Hall IViday 
juiie 17 with Les Boyer do
ing the callings ;

Next workshop will be held 
Sept. 25after the summer , 
recess. ;

■ Ahbtlier dance to keep, in 
mind is the Peach City pro- 
me.naders pariy July ‘2 in 
the Youth Ceiitr^e. Bob Ent- 

; emoii will be emi?ee and a 
buffet supper .will be serv
ed. That afternoon the 
A q uadneks are gatherin c at 
Okanagan Tjake bech, 3:00 
pm. All th ose wh o would 
like to join these amphibious 
square d'aneers are invited 
to eomo iand go through the 
initiation. There is also danc 

V/iqg, liV^ry. WodR^aday e\ten-

' Bua%'

OppoKite thR Post Offioo

ing in the Penticton pavilion 
from 8 to 10 p.m.

New officers of the Ok- Summerland’s Ray Pred- 
anagan Square D nee Assoc, yickson emceed a very live- 
clocted i^cently kt aat 

liV. iiig Prederickson’s Peachland on Saturday, A-
liQ.mc are presidept Bob Pot bout 13 squares of dancers 
ter of:pUyer; vice presitotV w on hand tb spend a 
iVralter Marsh of Pea<^ppd happy evening with their 
secretary treasurer KaflAd- hosts the Totem ’ Twirlors. 
ams of Penticton. A it’s nice to seb this exchange

"and, copies of the Qll|nag- pf callers, ’^otweon two 
an I5qi^’ate Dance Diwiotory ' neighbor clubs and we;* are 

^ h^ave bean; ordered A id w v fortw^
^V’v,v.i’♦'i,;:ne "d^tHbuted '^tbyo| . have bptb n%eb;;;^iued: up as

You owe it to yourself, your 
family and other motorists 
to driyo a 100 per .ecnlv.gaie.wt 
car, Have us check brakosi 
wheels, tires and lights.. « 
do all.necossttry repair work

TNS
' Margie Gecy of Montreal is a beauty queen with 

brains.' Winner of 25; beauty queen titles, the yersatil^i 
miss has studied^ight languages and is hard at work on 
two more. She hopes to complete her chartered account
ancy at McGill University next year. Vital statistics: 
36-22-36..

DON’T MISS raE $10^

1960 Baseball Classic
at Oliver aaid Penticton

July 1 st^ ond 2nd
Friday, July I'df Oliver
1:30 p.m. Kelowna vs Vancouver Du^erins 
3 :30 p.m. Oliver VS Nelson
Friday July 1 at Pentictori
1 :30 p.m. Penticton VS Larson AF Base 
3:30 p.m. Summerland VS South Burnaby 
8 :00 p.m. Semi-Final
Saturday July.^^ at Penticton
2:00 p.m. Semi-Fiqal . / -
.8 :00 p.m. Finar,
Sponsored joinUly ,by Penticton Bed Sox - OHver OBGs:

wfiitle o?n: y*>ur>v;«isl!- 
titon in os litlfe ot^' 
■tyro -Vreoks,

F reo $ 10d Gra nf
if under; 33

FREE TjIVING quarters 
WHILE liEARNTNG

WHBEi;, AND 
SEAPtANB ,
FLYINO iNSTRtJtoTION

Fill out coupon for further information!;
' .And Free Booklet on, boVf to fly^ if

Noiii,e ............................ .. ., ; v

’ MhP„ H '*8, a e e • 9 m ee v.# # • •'• • ■ ■ • o'li 'a

-.iV,,; ' ■,.'?,;tenU to ■ '....... . ’
1
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